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A keyobjectiveof this researchwas to carryout aPostOccupancyEvaluationon a sustainable
home recently built in the United Kingdom (UK) (code level 4, UK ?CSH) through first person
researchinordertoproduceevidencethatshowsthattheassessmentprocessandthecertification
obtainedarenotenoughtosecuretargets,giventhattheinclusionofoccupantsanditscomplexity
have not been fully considered. Furthermore, the research reveals that the occupants of
sustainablehomesarenotfullyawareofthelifestyleimplicationsofsuchhomes.
The inhabitantsexperienceof livingand theperformance in theexperimentalsustainablehome
producedqualitativedatathatwas integratedwiththequantitativedatageneratedandcollected
by severaldifferent tools tomeasure them.Among the tools themainonewas the48 ?sensors
monitoringsysteminstalledinthehouse,theothertoolswereatrackingdevicesystemtoanalyse
individualusedofenergyandroompermanence,diaryofhomeevents,walkthrough,observations
andphotographs forarchitectureanalysis,extendedandshort lengthquestionnairesand face to
face interviewswere applied. The techniques to process and analyse the obtained data ranged
fromsimpleExcelspreadsheetstotheuseofsoftwarepackages,suchasSPSS(StatisticalPackage
for theSocialSciences)andNVivo (for verbatim interviews).And,oneof themaindifferences
between this POE study and those usually undertaken is the fact that this was a first ?person
research.
Handsonexperiencemakesitpossibletoidentify,selectandverifyrealanddirectproblemsthat
affect the expected performance of a sustainable home. So,when the research process is re ?
appliedtoasimilarcondition,itfacilitatestheprocedureandtechniques,potentiallyavoidingthe
production of excessive data and over ?sophisticatedmeasuring systems and reducing the time
takentoobtainrobustresults.Thisprocedureshouldespeciallybeappliedtosocialhousingwhich
isindustrialisedandhassimilarspecifications.
In thedrive tomakehomes sustainable,energyefficiencymeasuresaremovingatapace far in
excessof thepreparednessofhomeusersand theirculture.The resultsof this researchprovide
evidenceoftheimportanceofthisissueandthelessonlearnedfromthefirstpersonresearch,asa
tool for post occupancy evaluation, is that certain problems can easily be solvedwhile others
require more profound revision. Instead of just being a new home for exhibition purposes,
demonstration homes present an opportunity for implementing a First Home Occupant POE
procedure,especiallyonnewmassivesustainablesocialhousingdevelopments,astheycanbe
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issue: policy measures forwhich political determination andwill are needed; finance, for
whichattractiveandnovel investmenttoolsneedtobecreated;andtrainingandeducation,
forwhich theawarenessandknowledgeof thegeneralpublichave tobedeveloped.Within
this scenario, architects and academics could contribute particularly towards the third key
factor;theproposalofthisthesisisastepinthatdirection.

This studyaided to identify throughdirectexperience,asa firsthomeoccupant (FHO)ofa




sustainable homes in the UK, which involved more than three years exclusively to try to
understand and address the issue of sustainability in homes, provided the foundation to




Theperformanceofasustainablehomeshould fulfilexpectations, itshouldreflectwhat the
certification declares it to be; theory and practice should be very close, if not the same.
Politicalandeconomicchangesrelatedtotheenergyperformanceofbuildingsaretakingplace
ataveryfastpace,whichdoesnotleaveenoughtimefortesting,learningfromexperienceor
educating the public. Throughout this study, major and minor discrepancies between the
designofa residentialdevelopment (ahome)and theperformanceof thathomeonce it is
occupiedand in ?usehavebeen recognised.Considering this fact, somenew initiativeshave
beendevelopedandproposed.InNovember2010,TechnologyStrategyBoard(TSB)launched








The FHOPOEproposal acknowledges theunavoidablediscrepanciesbetween thepredicted
andactualperformanceofahomeonceitisoccupied.Itisthereforesuggestedasanaddition
to current and incipient feedback processes for new sustainable homes, with the main
objectivebeing:
· Toclose the loopwithin the feedbackprocess fornewsustainablehomes, tohavea
holisticassessmentprocessofwhichtheend ?users,thehomeoccupants,canbepart
Thesecondaryobjectivesare:






· To count on a good bank of robust information for all the entities involved in the
housingsector




· Theperformanceof installations,all thedevicesand systems thatuseandgenerate
energy
· Thepsycho ?physiological experienceofoccupants, taking into account the facilities,
comfort,controlandconvenience(TSB,2010)
ThemainproposalofaFirstHomeOccupantPOEoriginatedfromthisstudy istoaddanew







relatedtoenergyperformance inbuildings inChileareatadifferentstageand it isexpected
that in2013,thefirstcertificationprocessforenergyperformance inhomeswillbegintobe
appliedtonewhomes, initiallyonavoluntarybasis.However, inbothcases,there isagreat
opportunity for developing a proposal like this one, given that the housing industry is
projectedtocontinueproducinghomesinbothcountriesforthecomingdecadesandthatthe
trendtowarddecarbonisationinhomesisgoinginthesamedirection.
The First Home Occupant (FHO) Post Occupancy Evaluation (POE) proposal is based on




The Upton code required for the different contractors to make a percentage of their
developments into demonstration homes. The RuralZED in Upton homes project, was a
demonstration project by the Metropolitan Housing Partnership (MHP), to show homes
complyingwithLevel6oftheCodeforSustainableHomes(CSH).Oneofthesehomeswasfully
implementedwith amonitoring system tobe tested,measured and evaluated in regard to
energy performance; the study has not taken place yet (2012), however this idea of
considering some homes to be demonstrative of good practice in sustainable home design
seemstotheauthorasanopportunity fortheapplicationofaPHOPOE.As inRuralZED the
monitoring system canbe installed in the last stageof constructionand thathomewith its





The legislative framework regardingbuildingperformance is currently atdifferent stagesof
development in different countries. In Chile, the process of improving standards in homes
began just fifteen years ago and these improvementswere focussedon improving thermal
performance and energy efficiency in building construction, putting the emphasis on new
homes. In 1996, the Ministry of Housing (MINVU) along with the Building Construction
Institute (Instituto de la Construcción, IC), a not ?for ?profit organisation, along with other
xix
 
government institutions andNGOs started the new code to improve theU ?Value of roofs,
determiningspecificU ?Valuesforthe7differentclimatezonesofChile.In2001,Article4.1.10




based on the Chilean climates, as well as international codes. Only recently has the
certificationpackagebeenadaptedandfine ?tunedreadytobeginapplication in2013. Itwas
conceivedbasedonandadapted from theSpanishassessmentstandard.Themainobjective
wastohave itasadecisiontool forthehousing industry. Itestablishesmaximumvalues for
energydemandbasedonreferencecasesthatcompliedwiththeChileanBuildingCode,Article
4.1.10.TheHousingMinistryprovidedadynamicsimulationpackagecalledCCTE_CLv.2,which





Besides the local certificationpackage, it is important tomention that LEEDhasdeveloped
many local institutions in Latin America, which offer courses and training workshops to
individualssotheycanbecomeLEED ?certified,LEEDisveryinfluentialinmanydevelopingand
thirdworldnations.Theapplicationofthesestandards isveryexpensive,especially forthird
world and developing nations and sometimes they do not necessarily respond to local
circumstancesandeven lesstothe localculture.Asanexampleofthis, inChilethere isonly
onebuildingwhichhasbeenassessedinaccordancewiththePassivHausstandard,butnoneof






goodmoment, sincemany of the new improvements have been taking place recently and
manyadditionswillfollow.Theimageinfigure1showsthemodelforthisproposal,inwhich






























assessment process includes the new requirements for evaluating a home after the first
residenthas occupied it. This requirement isproposed aspartof thewholehomedelivery
procedure; sohousebuilderswouldhave to consider itaspartof thewholehomebuilding
process.Construction companieswouldhave tohave specialisedprofessionals, suchasPOE
architects,POEsurveyorsandsociologists.ToorganiseaPOE,theywouldneedtoselectthe
most typical home unit for the most typical family as the demonstration home. Key
















inmind.Alongwith thehomemonitor trainingperiod, theplanning for thedemonstration
home visits needs to be developed taking account of family life and the numerical
measurementperiods.Thehomemonitormustbepreparedtoperiodicallyshowhis/herhome








method for adaptation to situations like the social housing development in Chile, given its
open ?endedformat.Succinctlydescribed inchapterthreeandbasedonthebriefcalledBUS
Occupant Survey Method: Details for Licensees written by Adrian Leaman, published by
Usable Buildings, London and last updated in April 2009, this is clearly one of the most
practical and cost ?effective approaches for assessing buildings. It began lifewith theOffice
EnvironmentSurvey,astudyofsickbuildingsyndromecarriedoutinthe1980s,wasdeveloped
through thePOE foroffices in the1990suntil itevolved into themore recentversionsofa
quick,completeand complexapproach toobtainprofessional ?level feedbackdataon inuse






experience and make things better. Information and education are also key aspects in
achievingsustainabilityinhomes,sotheyneedtobeaccessibletoeverybodywithinthebuilt
environment.Homesare fundamental in the livesofagreatpartof thepopulation, so it is
crucialtoincludepeoplewithinthebuildingprocessofhousing.Itisvitaltomakethingssimple
foreverybody  ?the implementationofnewstandards inahomecannotmeanthat it ismore
difficultforpeopletoliveinit.
Ithinkthey(thegovernment)needtryingtodosomething,pushmoreliterature,makeusawareof
it rather just sittingadevice so literature, informationneeds topassout tous (User1,Upton
Homes,2010),
It seems that political interest is paramount  currently it is almost unthinkable that a






















Concerning thehealthofbuildingoccupants, in1984 theWorldHealthOrganization (WHO)
Committeestatedthatmorethan30%ofnewandrehabilitatedbuildingsarepathogensand
thiscausesdiscomfortto10 ?30%oftheiroccupants(Murphy,2006).TheMinisterofWorkand
SocialAffairsofSpainconsiders thatabuilding is sick ifat least20%of itsoccupants suffer
fromdiscomfort as a resultofpoor airquality and indoor conditions. Those affected show
symptomssuchasheadaches,migraines,respiratoryproblems,throatinflammationorocular
irritation,dry throatsanddryand itchyeyes, stressand/ordepression,provokedbydiverse
factorsrelatedtotheperformanceandconditionsofthespecificspaceortypesoftechnology
ofabuildingwheretheyundertaketheiractivity(MTASE,1991).
It iswellknownthatconcernregardingtheneedtosaveenergy inbuildingshas itsorigins in
thepetroleumcrisisoftheseventies,which,becauseoftheirgreaterenergy ?dependence,had
amoredirecteffectondevelopednations thanondevelopingnations.At that time,almost
75% of the worlds energy was being consumed by people from developed nations, who
representedathirdoftheworldspopulation(Pimentel,1998,p4).However,thepercentage
distributionbetweendevelopedanddevelopingnations isnowrapidly inverting.So itwas in
the1970s thatenergy efficiencybegan tobe introduced inbuilding initiatives and the first
energyconservationlegislationwasseen.Architects,buildersandprofessionalsrelatedtothe
built environment and building design, under the pressure of policies to reduce energy
consumptionwhile stillmaintaining interior air quality for users, opted formore hermetic
solutions for buildings which depended much more on mechanical HVAC systems to
acclimatise the interior environments. A collateral effect of this strategy is sick building
syndrome(SBS),asdefinedbytheWHO.Sickbuildingsyndromeisascribedtoabuildingwhen
itsoccupants experience negativehealth effectsordiscomfort linked to the lengthof time
they remain in thespacesof thebuilding. In thesecases, it isdifficult to identify theactual,
specifictypesandcausesofthesickness;althoughsuchdiscomforttendstodisappearwhen
the people affected leave the specific indoor spaces. In developed nations, SBSwasmore









theirpoor ventilation and airtightbuildings, although thismight alsobecome aproblem in
residentialuse, given the changes in regulations regarding air leakage.Manybuildingswith
other uses   ?residential, educational, leisure, sports etc.   ?provoke problems for peoples
comfort,healthandproductivity,whicharenotnecessarily justderived from the interiorair
quality (IAQ). Forexample,abuildingwith largeglass façades (seephotograph in figure3),
wheresolaramplificationproducesanelevated interiortemperature,mayrequireadditional
acclimatisationdevices.Figures2and3show twobuildingswhichhavehad individualHVAC
systems added after construction and suffer from dazzle and pollution due to excessive
lighting.Meanwhileoldbuildings tend tohave inefficientordeficient thermal,acousticand
lightingcontrolandmanyhavedeterioratingbuildingmaterials.Anotherproblemwhichcan






such asmould and indoor humidity, shown in figure 4 below, caused allergies and various


















healthy conditions fordeveloping indooractivitiesdue toany combinationofpoor thermal,
lightingand/oracousticmanagementwithin itsdesign,poorairquality, thepresenceofbad




causing poor performance, discomfort for occupants and a general impoverishment of the
qualityoflifeofitsinhabitants.
1.2. Sustainablehomesandenergysavings
The housing industry in a number of countries started to respond to environmental issues
during the seventies inmany differentways, not all ofwhich contributed positively to the
improvement of the current or predicted situation of our planet, namely globalwarming.
Many governments however, are beginning to assume their responsibilities through
regulationsandagreementswithinandbetweennations inorder tomitigate thedisastrous
predictions,whichsometimessoundlikeprophecies(Steemers,2003).Thereality,however,is
quitedifferentfordevelopedanddevelopingcountries,wheretheformerareundoubtedly20
to 30 years ahead of the latter. These differences reside in the energy consumption































OECD countries 25%, this gap is closing and is now close to 50:50. By around 2035, it is





are a vast number of new (and relatively new) good examples of sustainable affordable
housing spread acrossmany northern latitudes,mostly concentrated in developed nations.
Thisprovidesaverygoodopportunityforthepostoccupancyevaluation(POE)ofsustainable
homes, because the only way to assess the many implementations is precisely through
studying and evaluating them. A post occupancy evaluation is an assessment of the
performanceofabuildingafteritbecomesoccupied.POEshavebeencarriedoutsincethelate
sixties and today are becoming increasingly important to our understanding of occupants
behaviourinandsatisfactionwithsustainablehomes.Astheupdatingofcodesandregulations
continues,itseemsthattheassessmentofhumanbehaviourisacrucialproceduretodevelop











· Promotingproactivebehaviourby theoccupantsof ahomeby revealing in amore





challenge, since the information obtained will not be solely for researchers, housing
authoritiesorthebuildingindustrybutalsoforalltypeofoccupantsandhomeusers,including
families as awhole. In thisway, the occupants themselves become an active part of the
process addressing the issue of the lack of involvement on the homeowners side. So, by
involving and committing people through their own homes, their sensitivity towards
environmentalissuesisalsoenhancedandthoseconcernedbecomemoreinformedaboutthe
issues (Stevenson,2007). In thisway thewell ?worn catchphrase think globally, act locally"
fromtheRioEarthSummitin1992,Agenda21(UNCED,1992),isstillveryvalidtoencourage
people to cut down their individual carbon emissions. An easy ?to ?apply evaluation of
performancecanhelpwithfindingoutandunderstandingtheneedsandusesofsustainable
homes.Whetherthesehomesareneworrefurbished,itisclearlyimportanttotheprocessof
environmental learning tounderstandwhycertain technical featureshavebeenchosenand
implementedinthewaytheyhave.Forinstance,whatdotheydo,howdotheywork,andhow







proposal, repeating a similardesignpattern, following the regulations andmarketdemand,
but not really learning from the projects that went before (Bordass, 2007). In fact, most
buildingsneverreceiveformal,continuousassessmentaftertheusersmovein.
The central intention of this applied research resides in finding out the experience of the
occupantsoftheplaceswheretheylive,specificallyinthecaseofsustainablehomes.Thereis
avastbibliographyofprecedingstudiesaroundthisproblem ?atleast40yearsofexamplesof







that this area has been neglectedmostly because of the private and particular nature of
homes;wherebyeachowner/residentdealswiththeirpropertyastheywish.
1.3. Legislationindevelopednationsataglance
Codes, assessments and certificationof the energy efficiencyof abuildingbecamewaysof
promoting theefficientuseofenergy, inresponse to therapidlyrisingrateofconsumption.









added includingacomplying incipientmethodology (Figure7).Oneof the first standards to
includetheissuewastheASHRAE.BasedonStandard90 ?1,ASHRAEproducedStandard90 ?75,
Energy conservation innewbuildingdesign from theUnitedStates,whichwaspublished in
1975 (Figure 6). Then, in 1978, the German regulation EnEVwhich included the energy
consumption aspect of buildings (Figure 9) and Title 24, Part 6, from California's Energy
EfficiencyStandards forResidentialandNon ?residentialBuildingswasadded to theUniform
BuildingCode(UBC)andtheCaliforniaCodeofRegulationswascreated(Figure9).Duringthe
late seventies,many other developed nationsmade energy conservation additions to their
codes.Meanwhilethefirst legislationtoappear inLatinAmericanbuildingregulationswas in
Chile in2000(Figure10).Thiswasbasedonthestandards included invariousChileannorms
relatedtoenergyconservation,calculationsandmaterials,NCh1079,1977,architectureand
construction,climatezonesforhousing inChileandrecommendationsfordesign;NCh1960,
1989, Insulation and the global volumetric (GV value) coefficient to calculate the energy
transfer and NCh 853, 1991, thermal performance, building envelope, U and R values
calculations.IncountrieslikeArgentina,BrazilandMexicotherearenowmanyinitiatives,and
several institutions areworking towards sustainability inbuildings.However,by2012 there


















































Ten years ago, in 2002, the Directive 2002/91/EC of the European Parliament and of the
CouncilontheEnergyPerformanceofBuilding(EPB)setupsomeobligatorymeasuresforthe




were to beworked out, and on 04/01/2009 the certification of energy efficiency and the
inspection of boilers and of air ?conditioning systems began. FormanyMember States, this
legislationhasalreadybeeninplaceforsomeyears.
For Article 4, the most relevant requirements for energy performance are related to the
typology of building, as well as differentiating between new or existing ones. Also these
requirementsshouldbereviewedatregularintervalsoflessthanfiveyears.Article7(Energy
PerformanceCertificateEPC(figure11),statesthat:








be accompanied by recommendations for the cost ?effective improvement of the energy
performance.
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The importance of the above reference from the Directive resides in the implications it





to respond following the petroleum crisis. Today many of the Member States have





mandates most of the procedures towards energy efficiency and the expected carbon
reduction in buildings. Many first ?world countries today have quite elaborate assessment
procedurestocertifyenergyefficiencyinnewbuildings.Theirprocurementpackageshavealso
beenmodified and improved over time. They have become amarketable service for new
clients likedevelopingnations.Oneoftheways inwhichthishasbeendone isbyconvincing
localgovernmentsto implementacertificationprocessthroughtheirhousingauthorities;for
exampleChileisadaptingtheSpanishcertificationprocess.Therearetwomainmethodologies
for the assessment processes.One of the oldest certification processeswas established in
Germany andwasdesignedprior to the EuropeanDirective2002/91/EC.Germany's energy
efficiency building code, the Energieeinsparverordnung (EnEV) (Energy Conservation
Regulations), is one of themost stringent codes in theworld. The EnEv sets standards for
insulation, fenestration, thebuildingenvelopeandHVAC.The codewasoriginallypassed in
2002 and meets the requirements for the EU EPBD2. This code produces two types of
certificates;bothconsiderthekWh/m²peryear,equivalenttoCO2emissionreductions.Oneis
fornewbuildingsandbasedonenergydemandand theotherone is forexistingbuildings,
based on consumption, inwhich case an analysis ofmonthly bills needs to be taken into
consideration.ThisimpliesPOEandregularcontrol.
The other methodology calculates CO2 emissions based on estimated annual energy
consumption.Forexample,throughitsStandardAssessmentProcedure(SAP)Calculations,the
UK system determines the energy efficiency (cost of energy index) and the Carbon Index
(impacton the environment index)of anewdwelling (see figure 11, the EPC for theBASF
House),givingdifferent levelswhichwereadded in2007totheCodeforSustainableHomes.
Homes are categorised at six levels,which are subject to adefinedpercentageof theCO2








in carbon dioxide emissions per year and the estimated annual energy consumption of a
proposed or finished building based on a reference building or base case (considering its
geometry, buildingmaterials and orientation). They give a qualification of 1   ?the building
emits thesameas the referencebuilding;or0  ?thebuildingdoesnotemitand is therefore
carbon ?neutral.Currently the Spanishhousing authorities areworkingon amore simplified
wayofcalculatingtheassessments.
1.4. Energyefficiencyinbuildingsinacademicresearch
Parallel to theeffortsandactionsdiscussedabove,energyefficiency inbuildings isa latent
research issuewhichhasbeentakenupbymanyuniversitiesaroundtheworldoverthe last
fourdecadesoreven longer.Researchgrants,educationalprogrammesandmanyotherjoint
efforts among the building industry, governmental institutions, and regional and local
authorities incollaborationwithuniversitieshaveoccurred inmanyplaces.The results from
several works of academic applied research have been able to influence environmental
policies, create newmaterials, develop and innovate greater efficiency amongmechanical
systemsandsoon.
Examples like the EnergyConservation inBuildings andCommunity Systems (ECBCS)of the
InternationalEnergyAgency (IEA),Annex533 in collaborationwithuniversitiesandagencies
fromanother25countries,arequitesynchronisedwithDirective2010/31/EU.Forinstancethe
missionofIEA ?ECBCS,Annex53statesthat
The IEA (InternationalEnergyAgency)EnergyConservation inBuildingsandCommunitySystems
Programme carries out research and development (R&D) activities toward near ?zero energy and
carbonemissionsinthebuiltenvironment.4
Their research and development focuses on finding the bestways to integrate aspects of
energyefficientandsustainableenergytechnologies,withtheobjectiveofdesigninghealthy
buildingsandcommunities.Theyidentifysixfactorsasthemostinfluentialinbuildingenergy





















The last three factors related to human behaviour are undeniably identified as crucial in
energyconsumptionresults.Thedifferentwaysofmeasuringandcontrollingthem,especially
for the housing industry, pose an ongoing challenge in regard to research methods and
possiblesolutionstotheproblem. Intheabovesection,theresultsofoneofthe IEA ?ECBCS,
Annex53researchprojectscarriedout inBeijing,China,weredescribed. Inaddition, for the
CreativeEnergyHomes(CEH)project,asimilarsituationwasalsoidentifiedamongtwosocial
housingprojects built to Level 4of theUKCode for SustainableHomes (CSH),whichwere
identical inregardtospecificationsandfamilyprofiles.Thebillsforwinter2008showedthat
oneofthehomesconsumedthreetimesmorethantheother.




InMarch2011, followinga three ?yearstudycalledHomesofOurTimes, theMetropolitan
Housing Partnership (MHP), supported by the Building and Social Housing Foundation,
published a report detailing their somewhat expected findings. The research the MHP
undertookfocusedontheimpactofenergyefficiencyinnew,retrofittedandexistinghomes.
TheMHP highlighted similar issues to thework of the IEA ?ECBCS, Annex 53. The research
questionof this thesis is closely related toboth studies.TheHomesofOurTimes research
identifiedthealarmingdifferencebetweenthecertifiedperformancesgiventothedesignand
the actual performance occupants really experience, showing that more than 50% of the
householdsdonothaveanyawarenessof thesustainableenergy technologies incorporated
intotheirhomes.Another importantproblemthatwasrevealedwasthatofcommunication,
where the transfer of information to occupants about their sustainable energy homes and
their features was not successful. Residents did not engage in, read up on or inform
themselvesabouthow tobenefit from living inasustainablehome,despite the information
beingavailable indifferentforms.Thereforethefinancialsavingsobjectivefortheoccupants
asaresultoftheirsupposedlowerenergyconsumption,thatwouldalsoimplyareductionin
their carbon emissions,was simply not reached. Itwas very disappointing for theMHP to




beingdeveloped, and theMPHhasbeenworkingon a campaign called Set itRight.Also
otherUK institutions, both public and private, are going in the same direction to develop
awarenessandknowledgeofhowtoexperiencenewsustainablehomes.
Therefore, the recenteffortsbeingundertakenbydifferent institutionsandorganisations to
reallyattainenergyefficiencyinbuildingsandreducetheCOЇemissionsareverymuchonthe
rightpathandawarenessoftheproblemisclear;howeverthesolutionstoitrequireongoing
exploration. It isadifficult task topredict,educateandcontrolhumanbehaviour inhomes,
andmuchmoreexpertiseand input from thesocialsciences isneeded. Itappearsurgent to
developbettertoolsandwaysofeducatingpeopleonenergyefficiencyandtheconsumption
of energy (maintenance, operation, occupancy, etc.) The amount of initiatives, efforts and
actions that are being implemented today to develop awareness among the British public
about these issues isquiteconsiderable.Thenext sectionwilldescribeanddiscuss someof
these efforts. One of these is the Soft Landing Framework, for better briefing, design,
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one in 2008 of 540TWh/year and an estimated 560TWh/year for 2010. Both years were
characterisedbyhavingextremelycoldweather,whichmeantthathomesrequiredheatingfor
longerperiodseachday(Boardman,2012).
Boardman suggests that the increasing number of households explain the growth of total






AnnualReportandAccountssuggestthatthepredicted30% increment inhousingwill infact















the construction industry. Furthermore, 19% of the total waste generated in the UK is
produced by the construction and demolition of structures. The fact that the majority of














Firstofalladefinition for zero carbonhousingneeded tobe stated in the lightof theUK
Agendasetforthecomingyears.Theresultsoftheconsultationwerepublished inJuly2007
under the title Building a Greener Future: policy statement. In this publication, the UK
governmentsambitious intentionsforallnewhomessetoutthefollowing  ?thereductionof









zero carbonhome implies that theamountofpowerahomeneeds to functionwith space
heating,hotwater,ventilationand lighting, theexpectedpowerusage fromappliancesand
theinputsandoutputsofenergyfromthehousingschemeobtainedfrominstallationsdirectly
connected to centralised networkswill result in net zero carbon emissions throughout the
courseofawholeyear.This reductioncanbeachieved throughappropriatedesignand the
correctuse ofbuildingmaterials for the latitude inwhich thehome is going tobebuilt. If
energy demand cannot reach zero purely through the appropriate design and building
materials, asmay be the very likely in extreme climates in particular, the energy demand
differentialshouldbecoveredbytheproductionofenergybyotheralternatives,suchasthe








due to thenatureand structureof theUKhousing industry,countingon itsbusinessmodel
and supply chain, considering land, material and skills. The results of the review was
symptomatic on the side of industry, nevertheless recommending that strategically the







its report for the UK government, Carbon Compliance:What is the appropriate level for
2016?, that the improvement proposed by the government through the CSH (Code for
SustainableHomes)whichimpliesa70%reductioninthe2006levelofcarbonemissionsfrom
homeswillnotbedeliverableasanationalminimumstandard foralldwellings from2016














the recommendations they are following apply to built performance instead of designed
performance,as is the case for2006 regulations,although theydo suggestanapproximate
percentageforeach levelofcarbonemissionreduction,as indicatedabove.Consequently, it
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could be expected that the targets established are not going to be met as they are too

















onthemaincampusoftheUniversityofNottingham (figure14) focusesonthestudyof the
performance of this home during the winter periods of 2008 ?09 and 2009 ?10, taking the
monthofFebruary for the firstwinterand fromDecember toMarch for thesecondwinter.
February 2009was the first fullwintermonthwith regularoccupancy (three adults) in the
homeandreliabledataforanalysiswerebeinglogged;previouslythemonitoringsystemhad
required calibration. Themonitoring and control system implemented in the housewas a
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pioneer system,which required continuous testing and adjustment for at least amonth to
finally count on robust data. The quantitative data were obtained through the 48 ?sensor
monitoringsystemforindoorclimateandenergyusage.Inparallelthequalitativedata,which
will be presented in subsequent chapters, were obtained from questionnaires, verbatim
interviewswithoccupantsandthediaryofeventsoftheBASFHouse.
The Creative EnergyHomes (CEH) Project of theDepartment ofArchitecture and the Built
Environment,UniversityofNottingham(figure15),isaresearchandeducationalshowcaseof
six lowor zero carbonhouses.TheBASFHouse, the firstof the sixhomesbuiltby theCEH
Project,isanexperimentalenergyhomecompletedatthebeginningof2007.Oneofthemost
important features of this home is its thermal performance throughout thewhole year to
achieve comfortable occupancy and use energy efficiently. To realise these objectives the
housereliesonpassivedesignfeatures,constructionmaterialsandtechniquesappropriatefor
the latitude,andon lowtozerocarbontechnologies.Thehouse isprojectedtosurpassCode
Level 4 stated in the UK Code for Sustainable Homes (CSH). As the Energy Performance
Certificate (EPC) indicates after the Standard Assessment Procedure (SAP) calculations
















Another assessment reference considered for the BASFHousewas theGerman PassivHaus




less than 15 kWh/m² per year for the treated floor area,which is proposed for buildings
locatedwithinthelatitudes40ºand60ºNorth.Theothergeneralfeaturesforbuildingdesign




















Homesproject(Figure16),a large ?scaleresidentialdevelopment located inUptonMeadows,
Northampton. Since its beginnings theUpton homes projectwas a real remarkable one. It
capturesmuchmedia attention andmuch expectation for being one of the biggest urban
sustainabledevelopmentproposalsforthetime intheUK.Upton ispartofthesouth ?west
districtofNorthampton,and is locatedalsotothesouth ?westofthecityofNorthampton. It
hasanareaof44haapproximatelyandtheUptonhomesprojectbuiltover1,100newhomes
ontheareathatwaspreviouslyagreenfieldsite.






A very remarkablemilestonewas the creation of theUpton Code,which first editionwas
publishedinspringon2003,followedbyarevisedversioninMarch2005.Thesetwoversions
of theUptonCodewere the supplementaryplanningguidance for theUptondevelopment.
They included all the changes and additions that were occurring with the UK codes and
BuildingRegulations,thereforewhentheUptonhomesprojectstartedtheconstruction,itwas






Thevolunteer families included in this studywereobtainedafterasurveyperiodpreviously
done,100questionnairesweredoor ?to ?doordistributed,50werecompletedandfromthose,











SITE NºUNIT MANDATORYACROSSWHOLESITE DEMONSTRATIONPROJECTS/TECHNOLOGIES
B 3
BREEAM/EcoHomesExcellent
NationalHome Energy Rating   ?NHER
rating10



















Micro ?combined heat and power (micro ?CHP) 
min.60units
Rainwater harvesting  all freehold unitswithout
greenroofs
Greenroofs(extensive)min.60units
The expectations from the project were the capability to demonstrate how large ?scale
developmentscanincorporatebestpracticeandsustainableprinciplesofurbangrowth.Itwas
alsoestablishedthatthedesignstrategiescontemplateconventionalformsofhousingtomeet
the expectations of homebuyers (EST, 2006) 7. Other very important featurewas that the
projectincludedavarietyofownershipsdependingontheirsocio ?economicalprofiles,andthe
development shouldconsiderabouta22%of socialandaffordablehousing; from the social
perspective this feature is a very sensitiveone, itprevents social segregation and itmakes
moreinclusiveanddemocraticcommunities.
Theprojectcontemplateddifferentsizesofdwellingsfrom1to5bedrooms,theheightsofthe
projectwere also regulated depending on the area; from 2 to 2,5 storeys and 2,5 to 3,5
storeys, with maximum of 3 storeys. The density varied depending on four established
character areaswithin the terrace aspect, going from low to high density; detached, semi
detached,town,mews,flatsandmix ?usehomes.
ByOctoberof2007244homeswerecompleted.Inaccordancewiththeprojectaspirations,in
May 2009 World Class Cities published that Upton was one of the few case studies







principles,wereResearchandDevelopment (RD)approachesbringsupa tangible result.On






urban expansion. For all the sites needed to comply with the energy and environmental
requirementsandregulationsfornewresidentialuse.After2007,allthenewhomesneeded
tocomplywiththeCodeforSustainableHomes(CSH)voluntarily,exceptwiththeelementsof











spite of the best intentions and political concerns, the proponents of energy efficient and
sustainablehomeshaveneglected todetermine if the conditions required tomaintain and
operate these homes are user ?friendly and occupant ?appropriate. Consequently, a gulf can





· Does the inclusion of the sophisticated forms of renewable energy technology
required toachieveenergyefficient standardspresume that theoccupantshavea
certain level of education or that they have received adequate training in the
specialisedmaintenanceoftheequipment?
Hypothesis
The satisfaction of occupants is a key indicator of the success of energy efficiency
innovations, developed in the framework of measures, strategies and legislation for
achievingmoresustainablehomes;howevercurrentpracticedoesnotnecessarilytakeinto




domestic property, rather than this assessment being based purely on simulations and
calculations of the building's performance. It does this by contrasting and comparing the
resultsobtainedfromtheapplicationofqualitativetechniques(textual)andquantitativetools
(numerical),throughthePOEmethodology.Thereforetheproposalofthisstudy istosetthe
groundwork for developing a FirstHomeOccupant POE using a demonstration sustainable




For the case studies reviewed, which included experimental and real life cases, different
measuringinstruments,employingbothquantitativeandqualitativetechniques,wereapplied
to pursue the Post Occupancy Evaluation (POE). The POE considered indoor climate, the
perceptionandbehaviouroftheoccupantsandinusehomeenergyperformance,allowingthe
results obtained through quantitative and qualitative data to be compared, combined and
integrated.Themaintoolsappliedarelistedbelow:
Continuousmonitoringsystemswithremoteaccesspackageswereinstalledinordertorecord
houseperformanceand indoorclimatedataatall times.Anumberof48 ?sensors for indoor
climatequality(focusingmostlyonthermalaspects),waterandenergyconsumption(power)
measurementsbeganloggingdataafteroccupantsmovedintothecasestudyhomes.Thisdata
was then formatted,processedandanalysed throughExceldata filesand through theSPSS
(StatisticalPackagefortheSocialScience)software.







an occupant entered, stayed and left, a zone was plotted. The results of this data were
graphically represented on a plan view inwhich the density of thousand of dots indicated
permanenceandpowerusagebyindividuals.
Questionnairesareoneofthemostwidelyusedtoolsasthebasicpartofthemethodtocollect
data from the occupants of buildings. This approach is one of the oldest and has been
recognisedbymostPOEauthorsasthemostsimpleandcosteffective.It isuser ?friendlyand




occupantswereall subjected toat least coupleof these tools.Thedatagathered from the
questionnaires and ´diary of eventswas formatted, processed and analysed through Excel
data files and the SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Science),while for the verbatim
28
 
interviews theNVivo softwarewas used. The databasewas then processed by a series of
scriptstoproducetheresults.
Field observation or walk through and architectural design analysis are typical tools for
architects (such as the author) to understand buildings and the use and quality of spaces.
These techniques were continuously utilised prior to and following occupancy to analyse
predictionsandexpectations.Acuteconstantobservationasatypeoffirstpersonarchitectural
research isextremely important in the studyofbuildings to learn,propose and testdesign
recommendations and improvements. Most of the techniques can have a graphic
representation and are based on computer aided design (CAD) software, schemes and
photographs.Severalofthemwereutilisedinthisthesis,aswillbeshownthroughout.
Theoutcomes from the applicationof this combinedmethodology aidedby these research
tools and techniques have been integrated throughout the study. The analysis of thermal,
lighting and ventilation parameters was crucial in understanding the psycho ?physiological
behaviouroftheoccupantsofthesustainableenergyhomes.Theanalysisofthecasestudies
primarily focused on the periods when the higher energy consumption occurred; i.e.
wintertimeintheUK.
The thesis became a collection of different types of data (numerical and textual), mainly
recorded duringwinter periods (2009 ?2010), from occupied sustainable homes,where the





Across thewhole building sector, the production and functioning of the built environment
demand substantial energy andmaterialsduring thedifferent stages, scales andprocesses.
Thissectorisalreadyidentifiedasbeingtheonewiththehighestenergyconsumption;about
50% of total energy consumption inmost developed nations goes to the building industry
(Boardmann,2012,p.iv).TotakethecaseofEurope,buildingsconsumeabout40%ofthetotal
final energy requirements, which makes them the largest sector in energy consumption,
followedby the33% corresponding to transport (Economidou,2011,p20).The crisisof the







from different governments, resulting in many initiatives, especially in developed nations.
Nonetheless, many non ?OECD countries have also given priority to climate initiatives,
especiallyinpoliticaldiscourse,buttheylagfarbehindinregardtopoliciesandlegislation.
There are many reasons for governments putting this issue on their agendas, the most
powerfulonesarepoliticalandeconomicreasons, inadditiontothefundamentalreasonsof
climatechangeandtheurgentneedtomakeenergysavings.ThislastgoalisvitalforEuropean
countries as their energy security is being strongly affected by energy supply and sources.
Although the interests and reasons for energy conservation might differ from the agreed
ultimate goal, it is important to recognise that the issue is onmany government agendas,











This chapter briefly describes the POE (Post Occupancy Evaluation) process, its definition,
history,evolutionandthetypesofPOE.Italsoreviewshowthistypeofassessmentprocedure
isappliedtohomes.
PostOccupancyEvaluationshavebeenundertaken consistently formore than fourdecades
(MSU,2008),andthroughoutthisperiodmanydefinitionsofPostOccupancyEvaluation(POE)




During recent years there has been increasing interest in this topic. This has been highly
revisited, in response to a new urgency regarding energy issues with respect to human
behaviour;asreviewedabove.
2.1. Definitions








Since then, the term PostOccupancy Evaluation (POE) has been used and is known by its
acronym among researchers and scholars who are dedicated to this field. Although the
meaningofthistermislargelyacceptedandused,theetymologyofthemeaningofeachword
stillproducesdiscussion. Ifone considers the literalmeaningof thename, it could alsobe
understoodas theprocurementprocess thatproceeds afterabuildinghasbeenoccupied,
postoccupationimplyingthatoccupantshaveleftthefacility,insteadofbeingaprocessthat
takesplacewhile thebuilding is in ?use, duringoccupation.Preiseralsodefines threemain





In 1991 the Research Steering Group of the Royal Institute of British Architects (RIBA)
proposed a definition that was more specific and dedicated to the different stakeholders
involvedinthebuildingprocess;wherePOEis:



















Ten years after the RIBA definition, the Board on Infrastructure and the Constructed
Environment,oftheNationalResearchCouncil  ?FederalFacilitiesCouncil(FFC)oftheUnited
States,publisheda report called Learning fromourbuildings, inwhich theyestablisheda
very thoroughdefinition. Itstates that thePOEprocedure is theone thatevaluatesbuilding
performance in a systematic manner and the procedure is applied once the building is
completedandoccupantshaveinhabiteditforaperiodoftime.Theyaddthatitshouldfeed
thenextbuildingcycle,asshownintheabovefigure18,whicheffectivelyrepresentsthecore
of the report in the sense of the need to learn from buildings. The FFC is determined to

















Aswell as including the early stageof the lifeof abuilding, for the FFC it is crucial that a
building is evaluatedwithin its life cycle; therefore, over and above the declared focus on
determining the occupants comfort and satisfaction, as stated in the previously quoted
reference,itadds










Post occupancy evaluation (POE) of buildings tries to answer two broad questions: How is a
buildingworking?andIs thiswhatwas intended?POE isabout real ?worldoutcomesand their
consequences(ends)ratherthandesignprescriptions(means)(Roaf,2004,Pp.491).
SimilartothedefinitiongivenbytheFCC,LeamanaddsthatPOE
[]aids learning fromexperience to improve thenextgenerationofbuildingsakindofquality
controlwritlarge.(Roaf,2004,Pp.491).
Inchapter39ofthebookClosingtheLoopbyRoaf,HorsleyandGupta,itissuggestedthatthe
indicators thatare related toPOEareprimarilyqualityof life,health, thermal comfort,and






Anotherwayof improvingbuildingperformancewith regard to theoccupantswellbeing is




inhabit any particular building   ?and if it is assumed that any particular building could be
subjectedtoaPOEas,accordingtoLeamanakindofqualitycontrol,thenhowmanytimes
shouldaPOEbeappliedinthelifecycleofabuilding(inuse)?Andhowoften?Inhisdefinition,






Now, ifonetakes literallythemeaningofvitalsigns it isevidentthataPOEshouldnotbea
once ina lifetimeassessmentforabuildingandthatthe learningfromourbuildingsshould





the scale of domestic dwellings, the POE could be something similar to the annual
roadworthinessandemissions test towhichvehiclesare subject, suchas theannualM.O.T.






studies are from the Northern Hemisphere, since most of the POE research has been
undertaken indevelopednations;nonetheless it ispossibleto findresearchand information
about POEs from other latitudes aswell. All the information represents a good source of
material fromwhich ispossible to learnand todevelopwaysofapplyingsimilarassessment
processes tootherplaces.Currently,manyof the techniquesapplied to theseprocurement




and even incapable of learning about the performance of its own creations. The result is
buildingsandfacilitiesthatveryoftendonotrespondtotheoperationalexpectationsofthe
occupants,orevenworse,buildingsthataredemolishedinashorttime,notevencompleting
the normal 50 ?year life cycle of a building. Bennets adds that for professions outside the






only irritatingandcostly intheirownright,butalsoundermineattemptstoachievehigh levelsof
sustainability.(Bennets,2009,inBSRIA,Pp.).
This statementbrings tobearmany important factors related to thebuilding industry. The




of buildings if changes are to take place. Therefore, a more inclusive process, where the
inhabitantsofbuildings regardlessof their typeand functionbecomeactively involvedand
considered might be the beginning of amore sustainable and healthyway of living. Post
OccupancyEvaluation isapplied inthereal ?world,tounderstandtheeverydayexperienceof






of Strathclyde in Scotland published a paper and a book titled Building Performance by




work, the firstPOEswereprimarily focussedonhousing inWesternEuropeand theUnited
States;theneedforhousingandtherebuildingofurbanplacesproducedrapidgrowthwithout







buildings (company offices) and secondly on hospitals, public, government and educational




typeofPOE. In2005,thenationalcosttotheeconomyassociatedwith losses inproductivity




In response to sickbuilding syndrome (SBS) andwithin thePOEmethods, theBuildingUse
Studies(BUS)appeared intheUK inthemideighties.SheenaWilsonandAlanHedgedidthe
first study through theapplicationofextended16 ?pagequestionnaires for theoccupantsof
offices,intheirsurveycalledUKtheOfficeEnvironmentSurvey.Afterthis1985survey,five
year later thenumberofquestions in theBUSquestionnaireswasreducedsubstantiallyand
mostofthoserelatedtohealthwereremoved.In1997,thestandardisedtwo ?pageBRE/Royal
Society of Health survey was implemented in place of the BUS survey. In 1995, BUS
benchmarksandlicensingwereintroducedintheUK,andAustralianbenchmarkswereadded




The National Energy Management Institute (NEMI), a non ?profit organisation located in
Virginia, stated that in healthybuildings the generalproductivityof any company can be
incremented by at least 1.5% when environmental conditions are enhanced, while for
buildingswithany typeofpoorperformance,afterrefurbishment this increment isbetween




these companieswould realise an enormous increase in profits that they do not currently
perceive.TheBOMAhasstated that the first reason foracompany tomove theiroffices to
another place or enhance their indoor conditions is because of poor indoor environmental
quality; consequently, those companies that offer a clean air environment obtain more
loyaltyfromtheiroccupants.
Currently there are many institutions (public and private) that have officially developed
guidelines,toolsandprotocolsforPOEapplications,whereeveryaspecttobepursuedduring
the evaluation is clearly indicated.An example of this is a document posted online by the
DepartmentofHumanServices,StateGovernmentofVictoria,Australia,whichdescribesthe
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available today on this topic and also demonstrates the increasing level of interest in the







seen in theneed toprovide robustevidenceanda logicalprocess forgaining leverageover









· Decarbonisesupplies,consideringthat lowcarbonenergy isascarceresourcenotto
besquandered





· Obtain results in the simplestwaypossible,ensuring theyare robustwithoutbeing
expensive




During the building process of any architectural proposal, many types of evaluation are
undertakenduring thedifferentstages,suchasplanning,programming,design,construction
andoccupancy.Theseevaluationsinvolvedifferenttypesofexpertiseanddisciplinesandthey













































The methods described above use different assessment tools   ?both qualitative and
quantitative ?andtoolshavealsoevolvedovertime,involvingtechnology,especiallycomputer
programmesandsoftware,whichhavealsohelped toenhancesomeof these tools,making
assessments more complete, easier to process and analyse, and sometimes less time
consuming.Atthesametime,however,theyhavebecomehighlycomplex.
FieldObservationsinSustainableHomes
Walking through thebuildings, aloneor in groups, recording impressions andobservations,
making sketchesanddrawings, takingphotographsand specialised thermal images,carrying
outalistofstandardobservationsandsmall ?scaleplanstobeusedinthevisitaresomeofthe
toolsthatcouldaidtheprocessoffieldobservations.Thiscouldalsoincludequickquantitative








Perhaps themost commonly employed technique forPOEs is the structuredquestionnaire.
This approach requires thedevelopmentof a rangeofquestions geared tomeasuringuser
responsesintherequiredsubjectareas.
There exist twomajor typesofquestionnaire.One is thequantitativequestionnaire,which
simply involves ticking boxes rating the accuracy of statements or circling the appropriate
answer,asinamultiplechoicequestionnaire.ThisisaverycommontoolusedinaPOE,soitis
important that questions are clearly worded to obtain outcomes that can be interpreted
statistically.Thesecondisthequalitativequestionnairethatasksforwrittencommentswhich
obviouslytendtodifferfrompersontopersonandsotheprocessbywhichtheyareanalysed
is not numerical, but looks for meaning. In a way they are similar to a verbatim/e ?mail
interviewwherethemaindifferenceresides inthespontaneityofthewrittenversustheoral
answers.Thefirsttype,thequantitativequestionnaire,isusefulformakingquickcomparisons




surveyed and therefore, if donewell, can improve statistical reliability. Generally the best
advice,asBordass(2005)states,istokeepitsimple.Itisaspecialistjobtodrawupasurvey
andthereareexpertswhoarededicatedtodoing justthis.Surveysareexpensivetoprepare
and process. They are not just a simple collection of questions; rather they are highly






is required.Although ithas longbeenaccepted that interviewsareoneof thebestwaysof






more completewhen a personal interview has taken place (Stevenson, GHA presentation,
2008).
FacilitatedDiscussions(FocusGroup)orWorkshops




Nonetheless, discussions are a valuable form of feedback at any point during a project;
sharingexperience and insights at the start, reviewingproblems in themiddle, and inpost
projectreviewsattheend(Bordass,2005,p)buttheymightnotbythemselvesconstitutea
POE. They could be part of it and they are an excellent way of gauging the occupants
satisfactionduringthewholeprocess,buttosystematisediscussioncanbeverycomplex.
Workshopsareorganisedwithkeyparticipants togatheruser responses.Thisapproachhas
the advantage of being a focused, short ?duration technique, but feedback and results are
informative of different issues related to the performance of the building in regard to the





biomassboilerefficiency, solarpanelefficiency,naturalandartificial lighting levels, internal
temperatures, air change rates, ventilation patterns, among other aspects should be taken




Whileall theabovearebeingapplied,another important test thatneeds tobe carriedout,





prove that internal gainswill bemaintainedwhen needed, especially during thewinter in
placeslocatedinNordicregions,suchastheScandinaviancountries.
Bordass, 2005, has written extensively about POE research and methods, based on his
experience of the subject. He emphasizes that POE techniques should be simple to use,
applicabletoabroadrangeofcasestudies,theyshouldberobustbutcomprehensive,andthe
costof toolsshouldbe lowandaccessible toeverybody,which implies theyalsohave tobe
quick and easy to operate. Finally all the above should be able to rapidly generate useful
results.Withregardtoinformation,Bordasssuggestedthatinformationonperformancedata
obtainedinbenchmark ?basedcasesshouldbeavailableandeasyforanybodytoaccesswhere
possible.Headds that in thepastaccess to information regarding thedatamanagementof
benchmark ?based caseswasdifficult to findbecause fundswerenot availableon a regular
basistocarryoutthistypeofprocess(Bordass,2005).
2.5. POEforanaffordablesustainablehomebasicrequirements
The following is a general overview of how a POEmight be carried out in housing.Before
conductingapostoccupancystudytoevaluatetheextenttowhichabuilding isachieving its
intendeduse, it is important todefine two things inorder toensure theacquisitionof fair,
honestandreliabledata.
Firstly,whatinformationisrequired;andwhatitwillbeusedfor.Forexamplewhenlookingat
theBASFhouseasaprototype fornewaffordablemasshousing, it is important togainan
understandingofhowanypotentialresidentmightoccupythespace,ratherthanfocussingon
theusebyoneparticularinhabitant.
Secondly, it is important to definewho the occupant is and understand their stake in the
building(i.e.owner,long ?termtenant,temporarytenant,relativeorvisitor)andtheirposition
in the family, gender, age, andother relateddemographic information.Everyoccupantwill
haveadifferentinterpretationinregardtohisorherhome,andtheymayallhaveadifferent
wayofusingthemanyspaces inthehouse.Also it is importanttorecognisedifferentusers
needs(i.e.lessable ?bodiedpeople,theelderlyorthosewithveryspecificrequirements).




series of questionnaires, surveys and personal responses. Some quantitative data can be
gatheredwithout inputfromtheuser,suchasroomsurfacesandvolumes,number,sizeand
orientation of windows, types and efficiency of appliances, especially boiler size,
characteristicsof the ventilation,numberof vents,how they areoperated, and soon. It is
importanttonotethatwhilstquantitativeresponsesmightbeeasiertoevaluateastheycan




It isalso important togaugea rangeof responses fromdifferent timesofdayanddifferent
periods in the year, as the levels of comfort are intrinsically linked to exterior climate and







definitely needs to evaluate are all the aspects that affect   ?positively or negatively   ?the
wellbeingoftheoccupants.
If the responsesarewide ?ranging, then the researchermust lookobjectivelyat the results.
Onewayistodrawastandarddeviation(iftheresultsarequantitative)andfocusonachieving
comfort for 85% to 95% of occupants within the different parameters that are being
measured. The study could also concentrate solelyononeparameter, forexample thermal
comfort, soall thedata tobe collectedwill concentrate solelyon thisaspect,whichat the
sametimewillbeinfluencedbymanyvariables;forquantitativedataforinstance,surfaceand
air temperature, relative humidity and radiation are among the factors that may prove
influential, while for qualitative data, factors such as the construction and design


















toknowwhatyouwould like togetoutof itbefore starting,butyoumustalsobeopen to
additionalinformation(forexample,althoughtheresearchmightbeonthermalcomfort,ifthe
occupant, say, complains that theirboiler is toonoisy, thismightbedirectly related to the






Thischapterdescribesthemethodologyused inthisthesisconsidering thatallthe toolsand
techniquesarecommononesusedinPostOccupancyEvaluationswhereasmentionedinthe







In line with the statement by Leaman during a lecture on POE in the Department of
Architecture,UniversityofNottinghamattheendofthefirstsemesterofthe2008 ?9academic
year,
architects prefer to learn through direct personal experiencewhile engineers prefer
principlesandestablishedrules,
Both Leaman (2009)and Fisher (1994)havedrawna comparisonbetween the traditionsof
learning,teachingandpracticingwithinmedicineandarchitectureandbuildingconstruction.
Bothofthemconcludedthat,unlikemedicine,theprofessionsrelatedtobuildingconstruction
have not developed a tradition of practice ?based user research. In his article Can this
professionbe saved? fifteen yearago Fisher concluded that architecture could learnmore





POEhas taken30ormoreyears togetoff theground,partlybecause ithasnotbeen
obviouswhichtechniquesarebest


















For thismethodology, an important issue is the relationshipwith the priority orweight
whichisgiventoeachofthetwophases(IvankovaetAl.,2006)andwhy.Theweighthasbeen
giventothequantitativedataobtainedthroughthemonitoringsystemandthishasbeenthe
starting point for analysing, comparing and contrasting findings with the qualitative data.















































Although energy efficiency developments, strategies, legislation, and assessments aim to
consider thewellbeing of our environment, thewellbeing of occupants still features as an
indicatorofitssuccess.
Hypothesis
The occupants satisfaction is a key indicator of the success of energy efficiency
innovations,developedintheframeworkofmeasures,strategiesandlegislationfor
achieving more sustainable homes, considering that current practice does not







· Does the inclusion of the sophisticated forms of renewable energy technology
required toachieveenergyefficient standardspresume that theoccupantshavea
certain level of education or that they have received adequate training in the
specialisedmaintenanceoftheequipment?
MainObjective:




Therefore the proposal of this study is to establish the basis for developing a First Home














research on post occupancy. The author did not have any involvement in the design and
constructionprocess,norinfluenceovertheselectionofthecasestudiesandnorinfluenceon
thedifferentmonitoringtoolsappliedtothesecasestudies.Ascasestudies,theywerepartof
bigger applied research projects. The BASF house became an in ?depth experimental case
study.ItwasthefirsthousebuiltwithintheCreativeEnergyHomes(CEH)11project(2007)and
theauthorwasthefirstoccupant.ThetenhomesinUptonwerereal ?lifecasestudiesandthis
research formed part of the SHINE and SHINE ?TRUE	?	? projects. These homes provided the
opportunitytoexpandonpostoccupancyevaluationusingtherealcaseofoccupiedhomesby
way of contrast with the experimental case. Carrying out the research on the real case
occupied homes presented some difficulties with regard to the whole procedure. The
volunteer family list was obtained following an initial survey period in which 100





iswhen families in theUKconsume themostenergy.Theotherparametersof theresearch
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researchquestions; the fact thatall thehousesstudiedweresubject to theCSH,although it




Thecollectionofnumericaldata for thecases studieswasdonemainlywith threedifferent
devices, dataloggers, energymeters and tracking devices and also doing every daymanual
transcriptionofselecteddatatakenfromthepanel inthekitchen inparalleltotherecording
textualdataincommentsfromoccupants.
For theBASFhouse in ?depthcasestudy,an in ?builtmonitoringsystemof48sensorshad its
debut as part of the Creative Energy Homes (CEH) Project. Given the fact that itwas an
experimentalcasestudy,atrackingdevicesystemwasalsotestedasameasuringtoolforthe
post occupancy of homes. ForUptonHomes, the real life case study, a similarmonitoring
systemwasplanned.However,timeandfundsmeantthatotheraspectsneededtobeadded
to this study, keeping it within focus. The planned and installed monitoring system was
thereforereplacedbyreal ?timeenergymetersinstead.Thesewerecommonlycommercialised
energymeterson the regularmarket.Therefore, thesedeviceswerenotcomparable to the






Fordata tobe reliableandaid in reaching resultsandconclusions,calibration,shortsample


























































where theoccupancyof thehousewasnormal, themonitoringsystemwas reliableand the
heatingsystemwasworkingproperly.Aftersomemonthsoflivinginthehouse,theoccupants
had better adjusted to the use of the technology and the data logging system had been
calibrated; so the data was considered reliable. It had already been necessary to fix and
maintainthebiomassboiler.Thus,towardstheendofJanuary2009,thebiomassboilerwasin
optimumconditionforamonitoringperiod.Thebiofuelusedwasrapeseedoilpellets,andthe
boilerwas specifically set for this type of biofuel. Itwas therefore possible to empirically
measure theefficiencyandenergyconsumptionof thebiomassboiler.Thus, the firstwinter













7000 samples.Therefore tocalculate thevaluesonadailybasis foraperiodof fourweeks,
considerabledataprocessingwasrequired.Torefinethedata,theresolutionwasdecreased


















 Selection of the data needed for the analysis of the performance of the heating
technologyfromdeterminedenergysensors.
 Because energy readings are cumulativeover the courseof aday, theyneed tobe










obtained, the quantitative analysis took place. At the same time, the qualitative





























1  2 3 4 lt lt °C °C °C kJ kJ W ?h 













DATE TIME MIN 
every30
min day     day  day
27/02/2010 16:18 18    58,9 28,6 30,3    
27/02/2010 16:24 24    58,9 28,6 30,3    
27/02/2010 16:30 30  30  59 28,6 30,4 3811,35  1058,71 
27/02/2010 16:36 36    58,9 28,3 30,6    
27/02/2010 16:42 42    58,9 28,5 30,4    
27/02/2010 16:48 48    58,8 28,4 30,4    
27/02/2010 16:54 54    58,6 28,4 30,2    
27/02/2010 17:00 0  30  58,4 28,3 30,1 3461,82  961,62 
27/02/2010 17:06 6    58,3 28,3 30    
27/02/2010 17:12 12    58,2 28,1 30,1    
27/02/2010 17:18 18    57,6 27,1 30,5    
27/02/2010 17:24 24    50,4 26,4 24    
27/02/2010 17:30 30  30  47,3 26,6 20,7 2566,02  712,78 
27/02/2010 17:36 36    46,5 26,9 19,6    
27/02/2010 17:42 42    46,7 27 19,7    
27/02/2010 17:48 48    47,4 27,3 20,1    
27/02/2010 17:54 54    48,4 27,4 21    
27/02/2010 18:00 0  30  49,3 27,8 21,5 3051,59  847,67 
27/02/2010 18:06 6    50,6 27,7 22,9    


















the rawdata,given that theyare recorded in cumulative reading.By comparing theenergy
readingsfromtheGAHEsensorandtheinformationinthediaryofevents,wherethedayand
the lengthof time themechanicalventilation systemwasbeingusedwere recorded, itwas
56
 









heatingsystemsof theBASFHouse tocompare theefficiencyof thebiomassboilerand the










Processingandunderstanding the typeofdata isbeing logged,once thedata from the first
evaluation period is obtained and analysed, possible problems with readings need to be
identifiedwithinresults.Toobtainmoreaccurateresultsnewstepsareaddedtothemethod:



























26/11/2009 02:15  04:20 07:15 02:55 80
27/11/2009  12:40 10:25 
28/11/2009 10:50 15:25 04:35 
29/11/2009 19:05  08:25 10:25 02:00 
30/11/2009  08:40 13:35 
01/12/2009   40
02/12/2009   
03/12/2009 18:10 23:40 05:30 08:00 08:50 00:50 40
04/12/2009 19:50 20:50 01:00 23:45 12:45 13:00 
05/12/2009 00:00 00:45 00:45 12:45 20:30 08:45 
06/12/2009   
07/12/2009 10:55 12:00 01:05 
08/12/2009   
09/12/2009   
Othertoolsforcarryingoutquantitativeanalysis
In order to complement the architectural analysis and walk ?through observations, other
numerical toolswere applied.Only specific features offered by the toolwere used for the




House, another toolwas tested for this case study; anexperimentwithin theexperimental
study, the descriptive analysis obtained from the application of this tool is included in
appendix12.Theideabehindusingthistrackingdevicetool,whichismostlyusedinindustries
where chain production processes are taking place,was the possibility of determining the





timesof spaceusage in thehouse.The systemwasalso implemented in twohomesof the
Creative Energy Homes project. However, the goal in this studywas to test the toolwith












 Definition of a random period for measurements, during which all occupants and
visitorsneededtowearthenumberedtagwhileinthehouse
 Download, analysis and interpretation of numerical data collected by the tracking
devicekit
 Contrastof trackingdevicedatawithdataloggeddataby themonitoring system for
thesameday





















































thedefinedareas, thiswas trackedand recordedon thecomputer.Then,bycomparing the
datafromthemonitoringsystemenergysensors,whenthehoursoftheuseoftheappliance
or stay in a specific room coincided, that energy consumption could be attributed to that
occupant.Thisenabled the researcher toquantify the relationshipsbetweenoccupancyand
energyusage,andcalculateeachindividualfootprint.
Quicksimulationstudiesandspotmeasurements
Simulations and spot measurements were used as quick verifying tools to complement
observationsandwalk ?throughwithquantitative toolswithspecificparameterswithspecific
features of particular software. The sunspace and sun orientation are key features that





























For thisparticularstudyasmall trialwascarriedouton theuseofmonitoring technologies,
such as energy meters, with real time display devices to test their possible influence on
behaviouramonghomeusers in regard toenergy consumption in recentlybuilt sustainable











 Weekly downloading of data from Wattson energy meter, in parallel weekly
applicationofsurvey2energymeters ?energymatters
 One questionnaire was provided for each energy meter and one questionnaire to
comparethem
 Programming of the verbatim interviewswith amembermembers of each the ten
volunteerfamilies(textualdata)
 Analysisandprocessingofquantitative,Wattsonenergymeterdataloggeddatawith







then the correspondent value based on the objectives of the study, the running of the
programmewillprocessed thedataand the firstanalysiswillalwaysbeadescriptiveoneor
basicstatisticalanalysis,thesewillconstitutefirstresultsandcanalsobedonemanuallyusing







the different users the association of variables using Pearson correlationwas applied, as a
typicalapproach toprocessdatawithinadescriptive statistics.The correlation isanumber
between ?1and+1thatmeasuresthedegreeofassociationbetweentwovariables.Apositive










within the sevenusers that share common characteristics toexplain thedata recordedand
comprehend the results obtained in regard to the consumption of electricity. The visual
representation of clusters is a dendrogram presented in a standardisedway based on the
Pearson distance, which associates proximity among the data that portrays power





The collection of textual data for both cases studieswas done by applyingwithin the POE
several tools and techniques from social science and humanitymethodologies oriented to
analysing qualitative data. All the quantitative data from the survey collected through
differentquestionnairesforthetwocasestudieshasbeenanalysedwithacomputerprogram
used for statistical analysis, widely used by researchers from the social sciences and
humanities:SPSS (originally,StatisticalPackage for theSocialSciences).The resultsobtained
have been used to gain a deeper understanding of the issues related to the occupancy of
sustainablehomesinamoreholisticwaywithintheresearchproblem.Themainobjectivewas
theevaluationtoassesshowwellhomesperformedforthosewhoinhabitedthem,intermsof
theirhealth, functionality,psycho ?physiological comfort, safetyand securityand tohavean
understandingofhowa sustainableenergyhome couldbeperceivedby thegeneralpublic.
Thequalitativedataexplainsthenumericalresultsin ?depth,throughtheoccupantsevaluation
and perceptions from the general public. To process the verbatim interviews, the NVivo
softwarewasused.Thishelped to facilitate thequalitativeanalysisbasedon theGrounded
Theorytounderstandthemoreprofoundmeaningoflivinginasustainablehomeandenergy
usage for any occupant.While tools such as observations, in awritten form or a diary of
events,architecturaldrawingsand sketches,buildingconstruction specifications, info ?graphs





authoravaluableopportunity toexplore the topicofenergyefficiencyand sustainability in
homes from twoperspectives.The firstperspective related to thepublicsawarenessabout
these issues, gleaned from visitors to the home, while the second was the occupants
perspective, gained as a result of the experience of inhabiting a sustainable home. Two







of individuals to make changes in favour of reducing carbon emissions. In parallel, the
questionnairesfortheoccupantsoftheBASFhousefocusedonthebuildingperformanceand
user satisfaction, tocomplement thequantitativeanalysisobtained through theparameters
measuredwiththemonitoringsystem.
Thequestionnaire forvisitors to theBASFHousewasvoluntarilyand consistedofa simple,
two ?page leaflet with four sections on demographic information, the BASF house design,
technologies and general questions, including 36 tick box questions (see appendix 7). The
objectivewastounderstandthevisitorsgeneralappreciation,knowledgeandawarenessofa
recentlybuiltsustainablehomebasedonaone ?hourvisitguidedbystudentmonitorsfromthe
University of Nottinghams Department of Architecture and the Built Environment. The
answers to thequestionnairewere transcribed into theSPSSsoftwarecontemplatingall the











the BASF house from a qualitative perspective, since its performancewas being evaluated
throughnumericaldata.Sotheobjectivewastoestablishhowcomfortablethehousewasto
them, in terms of its thermal, lighting and acoustic characteristics, by evaluating the
architectural quality of the interior spaces aswell as the passive design strategies and SET
implementedintheBASFhouse.
For both questionnaires the analysis used the same descriptive procedure. The statistical
analysishasbeendivided intotwostages:stageone involvesadescriptiveanalysistodefine
the demographic profile of those polled and to depict the knowledge about and themost
popular preferences regarding the passive design strategies (PDS) and sustainable energy
technologies (SET)applied to theBASFhouse.Then,a testof the independenceof selected
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variables was applied to establish a statistical dependence between variables and related
topics. The second stage involved a predictive model, where by using some independent
variables,itwaspossibletopredictanswersbasedonselectedvariables.
Theperceptions,evaluationsandcommentsdonebyoccupantsontheBASFhousewerealso
transcribed and contrasted with the statistical analysis. For all the questions, a table of
frequencieswasapplied.Alltheresultsaregraphicallypresentedanddiscussed.
TheUptonhomequestionnairesandverbatiminterviews
Two types of questionnaireswere designed for occupants ofUpton homes for the energy
meter trial tobe completedonavoluntarybasis.Thequestionnaire consisted fivepagesof
double ?sidedA4 (seeappendix19),whichwas createdby the author,with theobjectiveof
understanding theresidentsgeneralpreferencesregarding the fourdifferentenergymeters
coveredbythisstudyandmostimportantwastotesttheirpossibleinfluenceonbehaviourin
regardtoenergyconsumptionamongtheoccupantsofrecentlybuiltsustainablehomes.
Therewas amoreor less identicalquestionnaire for eachof the four energymeters. Each
questionnaire had nine sets of questions and respondents were asked to tick where
appropriate.Allthequestions focusedontheexperienceofusingthedevice foraweekand
how the occupants evaluated each device. The author ran the same evaluation for the
questionnaireforeachofthedevices.Attributessuchasdesign,display,setup,usermanual,

























































The fifth questionnairewas the general smartmeter questionnaire andwas divided into






















withoccupants foraweek, tobecollected the followingweekwhen theenergymeterwas
substitutedforthenextonetotest.Thismethodologyattemptedtoobtain100%responsesto
thequestionnaires;thereforetenquestionnairesweredistributedforeachenergymeterand
ten for thegeneralquestionnaireandcomparison.Thecompletedquestionnaireswere then
collectedandanalysedwith thesamemethodologyused toanalyse thedataobtained from
theBASFhousequestionnaires,usingthesoftwareSPSSforthestatisticalanalysis.
The author visited the ten homes weekly during the entire period of the survey. All the













· The importanceofhavingoneenergymeterathome.Theywereasked iftheywould
bewillingtobuyone.
· Thelimitationsoftheenergymetersandpossibleimprovementsthatcouldbemade.
· Their experience with the meters during the trial period, in terms of helpfulness,
recommendations,usebythewholefamilyetc.
Theseinterviewswereanalysedwithsoftwareasatooltoaidthemethodology.Thesoftware
NVivo13 is a qualitative data analysis (QDA) computer software package produced by QSR
International. It has been designed for qualitative researchersworkingwith very rich text ?
basedand/ormultimediainformation,wheredeeplevelsofanalysisonsmallorlargevolumes
of data are required. The software is very helpful to non specialised users to aid them to
organiseandanalysealmostanysortofnon ?numerical,qualitativeorunstructureddata.This
data information can be classified, sorted and arranged with the use of the software;










This works by applying a number of procedures through induction to generate a theory
regardingthephenomenonunderstudy.
The construction of base theories rests on the elaboration of explanatory and/or






"breaking down, examining, comparing, conceptualizing and categorising data" (Strauss and
Corbin,1990).
Theexaminationofdatainordertofracturethemandgeneratecodescouldproceed"lineby
line" (this is themost tediousmethod,butalso themostgenerativeoneand it is therefore
oftenrecommendedintheinitialphasesofanalysis),bysentenceorparagraph,orbyaholistic
analysisofanentiredocument.
Theopencodingprocess,whileprocedurallyguided, is fundamentally interpretive innature,
andgroundedtheoryresearchers
"mustincludetheperspectivesandvoicesofthepeople"
whom theystudy (StraussandCorbin,1994).Themainobjective is todiscover theconcepts
(abstractrepresentationofanevent,objectoraction)derivedfromtheliteraltranscription
from the recording of the verbatim interviews (Appendix 20). The data is examined and
comparedtoseekforsimilaritiesanddifferences.Theconceptsarephenomenaidentifiedwith
adesignatedcode.Therefore,conceptsareabstractrepresentationsoftheevents,occasions,
objectsandactions (or interactions)expressedby the subjects.The common characteristics



















Theaxialcodingcanbedone inparallelwith theopencoding.However, it is recommended
that several categories be identified before starting with the axial coding. Axial coding in
GroundedTheoryistheprocessofrelatingcodes(categoriesandconcepts)tooneanother,by
combining inductive and deductive thinking. The analysis of categories is related to their
subcategoriesand toothercategories.Thus,morepreciseandcompleteexplanationsabout
the phenomenon under study can be found. The subcategories have the power to offer
explanations by answering questions like when, where, why, how and what are the
consequences of the actions/interactions related to the phenomenon. This allows the
relationship between categories to be discovered. As a consequence, this type of analysis
seekstogeneratecomprehensivemodelsfromthedifferentaspectsthedatacanshow.When




by explaining what is going on for that particular situation, since he/she is searching for
answers toquestionssuchaswhy ithappens,where,whenandwhat the resultsare.These
questionsenablerelationshipsbetweenthecategoriestobefound.Withthiscoding,itisthen
possible,todevelopaschemetofacilitatethecomprehensionofaphenomenonandacentral
category can be identified. This scheme applies three types of conditions related to that
70
 
phenomenon: causal, intervening structural and context conditions, actions and
consequences.















these situationsareacts thathelp to shape thephenomenon.The routine tacticsaremore
habitualactionsthatrespondtoproblemsfromeverydaylife.Theactionsaredirectedtogoals
andcarriedoutbyagentsinresponsetoaphenomenonandtheinterveningconditions.
 ?The consequences: are the results of an action/interaction or absence of them in a
relationshiptoaphenomenon;theycouldbesearchedorunsearched.
 ?Thecontext:isthesetofspecificpropertieswherethephenomenonoccurs.
StraussandCorbin,2002suggestthatthe importantpartofthisprocess isnotto identifyor





consequences. By considering the above the researcher is able to identify changes that
occurredtotheoriginalsituationwhichhappenasaresultofactionsandinteractions.
Otherqualitativeanalysistools
Observations in written form and graphics (plans, sections, perspectives, axonometric







from the application of tools and techniques used in themixedmethodology used in this
thesis, some of the tools that did not report interesting results to address the research
problemaredescribed indifferentappendixesandthemost important lessons learned from













builton themaincampusof theUniversityofNottingham (figure15).Asmentionedbefore,
theauthormoved to live in thehouseafter ithadbeenbuilt.Theauthor thereforedidnot
haveany influenceoverdecisionsrelatedto itsdesign,construction,theappliances installed
noronthemonitoringsystemtypeandspecifications.Thechapterfocusesonthestudyofthe
performance of this home during the winter periods of 2008 ?09 and 2009 ?10, taking the
monthofFebruary for the firstwinterand fromDecember toMarch for thesecondwinter.
February 2009was the first fullwintermonthwith regularoccupancy (three adults) in the
homeandinwhichreliabledataforanalysiswaslogged;previouslythemonitoringsystemhad
required calibration. Themonitoring and control system implemented in the housewas a
pioneer system,which required continuous testing and adjustment for at least amonth in
order for thedata tobesufficiently robust.Thequantitativedatawasobtained through the





This first section presents data for the space (space heating, SH) andwater heating (WH)
systemsofthehousefortwoconsecutivewinterperiods,asampleoffourweeks,startingon








and local electrical heaters, all of them used duringwintertime to provide the needed hot
waterandspaceheatingtosecurecomfortforoccupants.






 Aremechanical ventilation systems, such as the GAHE, themost appropriate for a
CodeLevel4home,liketheBASFhouse?
 WhatistheefficiencyoftheseLZCtechnologiesonaCodeLevel4home?
TheBASFHousehasbeendesigned topromote sustainabledevelopment; ithasbeenbuilt
accordingtotheGermanPassivHausStandardinEurope(basicprinciples)andtoreachLevel
4 in the UK Code for Sustainable Homes (CSH). The house is designed to function as a
conventionalhomeandactasaprototypefornewhousing intheUK.TheBASFHouse isthe
productofacollaborativeeffortbyBASF(projectsponsor)whichsuppliesrawmaterials,Derek
TrowellArchitects (a localdesign firm fromNottingham),and theUniversityofNottingham.
Thehouse iscurrentlyoccupiedbyPhDstudentswhoarepioneering innovativeusercontrol
systemsaswellas testing renewableenergy technologies,whilstmonitoringeveryaspectof
thehousesperformance.
Themainobjectives included in thedesignbriefof theBASFhousewere toachieveenergy
efficiency as close as possible to a zero carbon emission home and to do it in the most
economicalway,relyingprimarilyonpassivedesign features.TheBASFhouse isaprototype
for an affordable terrace house scheme and itsmajor passive design feature is the south ?
orientedsunspaceascanbeseen infigure27,asthethermalenginetocontrolpassivelythe
occupantsdemandforheatingandventilation.
From an architectural perspective one of themost important architectural features of the
























The hermetic feature is achieved through understanding the climate andusing appropriate
materials for the contextual climatic conditions. These design decisions are undertaken to






























































































Besides the south ?oriented sunspace, the BASF House has high levels of insulation
incorporatedintoitsenvelope,smallfenestrationsonthenorthernfaçade,ascanbeobserved
in figure 32, good air ?tightness and a natural ventilation system. It also possesses other
renewable energy and low carbon technologies and materials to enhance its energy
performance.
The renewableenergy technologies include a ground ?airheatexchanger (GAHE), abiomass




























































































TheUvalues for thedifferentcomponentsof theenvelopeare; for thewallsand roof,0.15
W/m²°C; for the southern façade conservatory, the internal double glazed curtainwall 1.7
W/m²°Candtheexternaldoubleglazedcurtainwall,2.7W/m²°C;andforthenorthernfaçade
doubleglazedwindows,1.66W/m²°C.Figure34shows thegraphicalspecification forall the
opaqueconstructiondetailsrelatedtothehighthermalqualityenvelopeoftheBASFHouse,
whicharethemostinfluentialaspecttoobtainagoodthermalperformanceespeciallyforthe
wintertime periodBeyond the thermo ?physical characteristics of the constructionmaterials
usedintheBASFHouse,theschemeinfigure35(3schemes)representshowtheBASFHouse



















































































ofthisthesis,didnothaveany influenceoveror involvement inthedecisionsrelatedtothe
design of this experimental energy home (architecture, construction, installation of SET or
monitoringsystem,etc.).The thesisstudied theoccupantscomfortand theperformanceof
someof the renewable energy technologies,whilstmonitoring every aspectof thehouses





on energy usage and the indoor climate (figure 36). The system enables the occupant to
controlwhichspacesrequireheat,lightandventilation,andinformsoccupantsoftheinstant
reading on energy consumption both globally and by individual appliance.While all these





























thebiomassboilerdelivers itsheat througha trencheightmetres in length locatedon the
ground floor,along thediningand livingrooms,and tworadiators locatedon the first floor,
mainbathroomandnorthbedroomrespectively.Thetwosouth ?facingbedroomsdonothave
















to reduce carbon emissions and atmospheric pollution by encouraging local energy generation
fromrenewablesourcestosupplyasignificantproportionoftheenergydemand.[And]Thiswill
alsoprovideanadditionalhotwatersupplyonwinterdays...TheBASFHousewillbeusingaboiler






For thepassiveandMechanicalVentilationSystems, thehouse reliesonaGround ?AirHeat
Exchanger(GAHE):
one of BASFs key partners in the project was REHAU who supplied their Awadukt Thermo£
ground ?air heat exchanger system for controlled ventilation. Fresh air is drawn through an
underground network of pipes and is then either pre heated in thewinter or pre cooled in the
summerbyexploitingtheenergystoredintheground(BASF,2007).
Thereisoneinletpipeinthesouthgardenareainfrontofthesunspace;thispipedetoursinto
four pipes, the air is conducted through the serpentine formed by the four pipes to four





































finishedon29/03/2010at23:59hrs (17weeks).Basedon theexperienceof inhabiting the
BASFHouseovertwowinterperiods,theenergydemandforspaceheatingintheBASFHouse










The calculation of efficiencies relied on the specifications found in the manuals of the
respective SETwith regard to power consumption, shown in table 2.Working at nominal
output (which corresponds to the recommendedworking temperature of 80°C in the user






























The energy necessary to produce this heating is 12.0 MJ: At a power of 15 kW (the






set to itsmaximumof80°C for largeheat requirement (LHR) as indicated in themanual.
Unfortunately,thebiomassboilerwasnotsetproperlyforthetypeofbiofuelthatwasbeing
used,and later,when itwasresetbyaBAXItechnicianwiththecorrectsettings,smallheat
requirements (SHR), for thebiofuel typeaccording to themanual, the temperaturecontrol
was changed to take65°Cas themaximumand itwas set towork in theSHR settingatall
times.
After the firstperiod,explainedabove, themonitoring systemwas testedand calibrated to
prevent erroneous readings, so the data recorded was reliable. This coincided with the
biomass boiler problem being fixed after a period of notworking properly and undergoing
majorrepairandmaintenance.Figure39showstheregularcleaningoccupantshadtodo to
the boiler for it to run properly. Consequently, the technologies involved in the evaluation
wereingoodstanding;themonitoringsystemwasloggingrobustdataandthediaryofevents
oftheBASFHousewasreceivingdailyinputfromtheoccupantsduringtheperiodofthestudy.
Figure40 isan imageof thenotesmadeduring the lastweekof January2009.Appendix1







































































Toobtain thebiomassboilerheatoutput, therawdatagivenby themonitoringsystemwas




The biomass boiler was set at SHR (small heat requirement), with 65°C as the maximum
temperature.The initialexperiencehadshownthat itwasnotnecessarytoset ittotheLHR
(largeheat requirement) of 80°C (higher temperature,higher energy consumption).Also in
ordertousethebiomassboilerproperlyandmoreefficientlyitwasspecifiedthatitshouldbe
kept on at all times. Itwas liton Friday,30/01/2009 at12:00hrs, loadedwith69.5 kgof
biofuel and set to itsminimum. Itwas switched off after aweek (running out of biofuel,
difficulties inbuyinganewsupply).The69.5kgofbiofuelwere fullyconsumed in7.17days
(156hours);thereforetheaveragedailyconsumptionrateofpelletswas9.7kgperday,which
implies60kWhofbiofuelconsumptionperdayapproximately.
After sixdays, thenew supplyarrived,and thehopperwas filledwith80kgofbiofuel.The
housewasonlyoccupiedbyoneof theoccupants for theweekendof the thirdweekof the
measuringperiod;soagain thebiomassboilerwas turnedoff,andduring thatweekend the
immersionheaterwasused towarmup thewater.During thisperiod thehouse remained
warm and the heat accumulated for a couple of days, so no extra space heating, using
electricalheaters,wasrequired.Fromthenon,thebiomassboilerwaslitasneeded,anditwas







































































































































































































































































































































































































































units kW ?h kW ?h kW ?h kW ?h kg kg h day h % °C °C
week1 53 413 0 63 9.7 156 6.5 0 13 1.1 21.3
week2 15 136 81 30 15 48 2 30 11 0.5 19.2
week3 14 133 24 28 15.5 44 1.8 4 10 5.8 19.8




112 93 848 114 157 13.8 306 12.7 36 13 3.8 20.4
Table6portraysa4 ?weekperiodsummaryofcalculationsbasedon theprocessed rawdata




























































onthehourstheboilerwas lit, itwas importanttoreviewthedataforpossibleerrors.More
than ever, it was crucial to ensure the temperature readings were reliable and this was
checked by carrying out a spotmeasurement test. The small ȴT between flow and return
temperaturesmadeusthinkthereadingscouldbewrong.Then,on25/03/2009,thebiomass
boilerwaslittocarryoutatesttodoaparallelspotmeasurementwithprobestotheflowand
return temperatures to contrast them with the temperatures logged by the monitoring
system.Theprobeswereinstalledinthesamepositionsasthemonitoringsystemsensorsare
locatedandthedifferenceswereinsignificant,rangingfrom0.01to0.10degreesCelsiuswithin
compared temperatures. The samples taken by themonitoring system of the housewere
























































































separate readings for SH (space heating) andWH (water heating), and these two types of
consumption needed to be disaggregated in order to evaluate just the space heating (SH)
demand. The delivery of heat from the biomass boiler was therefore manually activated
throughthetouchpanelinthekitchen.Then,everysingletimethebiomassboilerwasinuse,
amanual record to disaggregate SH fromWHwaswritten down on a printed data sheet
posted in the same place as the system controls. Therefore every time either of the two
tenants switchedon/off theSHorWH, thehourswere recordedon thecorrespondingday.
Theauthorthentranscribedthedataweeklytoaspreadsheet,asshown inTable6.Thenby


























26/11/2009 02:15  04:20 07:15 02:55 80
27/11/2009  12:40 10:25 
28/11/2009 10:50 15:25 04:35 
29/11/2009 19:05  08:25 10:25 02:00 
30/11/2009  08:40 13:35 
01/12/2009   40
02/12/2009   
03/12/2009 18:10 23:40 05:30 08:00 08:50 00:50 40
04/12/2009 19:50 20:50 01:00 23:45 12:45 13:00 
05/12/2009 00:00 00:45 00:45 12:45 20:30 08:45 
06/12/2009   
07/12/2009 10:55 12:00 01:05 
08/12/2009   
09/12/2009   
4.3. Results
BiomassBoilerEfficiency
Themost important resultobtained from thisperiodwas thebetteraveragevalueobtained
fortheenergyefficiencyofthebiomassboiler,55%forthesecondwinter.Infact,duringthe











22MJ/kg forrapeseedoilpelletsand18MJ/kg forwoodpellets, theefficiencybecameeven










































plant room, in the north ?western area of the ground floor, means that it is constantly
deliveringheataround it;andthe latentheatalso increases,whichhelpsgreatlytomaintain
thespaceconstantlyheated.Thedooroftheroomwasnormallykeptopenandclotheswere
dried in the plant room. In both winters, the biomass boiler was stopped at the end of
February.Forthefirstwinter,from27/02/2009,thehousereliedmostlyonthesolarsystem
forWHandthesunspaceforSH.Thebiomassboilerwasnot litforalmosteightmonthsand




secondwinter season, although therewere periodswhen the boilerwas switched off for
diversereasons(maintenance,lackoffuel,wintervacation,etc.).Priortothisdate,therewere
occasionswhen theuseof the immersionheater towarmup thewater (WH)was required,
andelectricalheaterswereusedtoheatupthespace(SH)forsomehours,especiallyatnight.
However,theweatherconditionsdidnotreally justifythe lightingofthebiomassboileruntil
late November. The occupants turned off the biomass boiler on 28/02/2010. However, in
March2010,itwasrelitontwooccasions,thefirstfortwodaysandthesecondforfourdays.
OnotherdaysinMarch,theelectricalandimmersionheaterswererequiredforshortperiods
of time toavoid thehassleof lighting thebiomassboiler.All theabovecanbeobservedon
appendixes 2 and 3, which contain the detailed results from data processing on all the
monitoredtechnologyoftheBASFHouseforthesecondwinter.
EnergyConsumed:ComparisonofWaterandSpaceHeatingAppliances
During both winters the issue of delays in biofuel delivery forced the occupants to use
alternative systems for SH andWH, as theweather conditionswere quite extreme during
those periods, as shown in the graph in figure 43 in next page. Therefore, the immersion
heater needed to be used forWH,while for SH, the only alternativewas to use electrical
heaters ineachbedroom.It isthereforepossibletocomparetheenergyconsumptionduring
both winters for water and space heating in the BASF House for three different heating




















































































Week1 413 156 0 0
Week2 136 48 81 30+8
Week3 133 44 24 6+4
Week4 166 58 10 2+2
Monthtotals 848 306 114 52



















(figure45),while comparedwith the energy consumptionof thebiomassboilerduring the
subsequent period, fromweek 8 toweek 12,when the biomass boilerwas on 24/7, total
energy consumption (electricity plus biofuel) is highermost of the time and at its highest
duringweek8,reaching728kWh (table9),almostdouble thatobtainedwiththeheaters in
week6,whiletheefficiencyofthebiomassboilerwas67%.Inthefollowingweek(week9),the
energy consumption diminished slightly to 527 kWh, but the consumption ofwood pellets
increasedtoitsworstrateof20kgperdayandtheefficiencydroppedagainto48%,asshown
intable9forthecorrespondingweek.Atthesametime,inweek13,from23 ?02/02/2010,the
biomassboiler achieved itsbestperformance,obtaining the lowestweekly consumptionof
243 kWh and   ?for the first time in both winters   ?lower consumption compared to the






identify. They could be attributed to the typeof fuel, the continuityofusage, since itwas
indicated themachine should run continuously for a season, or to the setting,whichwas
changed to the best indicated by the manufacturer, but ultimately its performance was






































Week1.01 ?07/12/2009 94 23 295 80 168 32
Week2.08 ?14/12/2009 86 27 182 0 96 47
Week3.15 ?21/12/2009 49 26 71 0 28 69






04/01/2010 10 27 48 0 13 20
Week6.05 ?11/01/2010 6 10 10 0 0 62
Week7.12 ?18/01/2010 68 2 102 80 24 67
Week8.19 ?25/01/2010 487 28 728 80 68 67
Week9.26/01/2010to





Week10.02 ?08/02/2010 302 28 394 80 168 77
Week11.09 ?15/02/2010 238 28 450 80 168 53
Week12.16 ?22/02/2010 269 27 338 0 168 80
Week13.23/02/2010to





Week14.02 ?08/03/2010 41 24 248 40 8 17
Week15.09 ?15/03/2010 107 15 195 0 8 5
Week16.16 ?22/03/2010 0 0 0 0 0 0
Week17.23 ?29/03/2010 0 0 0 0 0 0
UKEPCSAPpredictionandPassivHaustargets
Thecalculationof the totalenergydemand forspaceheatingandcoolingwasbasedon the
obtained data and the surface of 82.6m² for the treated floor area of theBASF house, as
defined by the PassivHaus Planning Package (PHPP). This is the area to be heated, after
subtractingthesunspace,porch,wallsandpartitionwalls,ascanbeobservedinfigure46.
Toobtain theannualvalue,theyearwascalculatedasstarting inApril2009and finishing in
March2010.
























for cooling during the year, concentrated over those days,was 1.9 kWh,mostly observed
aroundmidday.Therefore,thecoolingdemandwas[1.9kWh/82.6m²]=0.02kWh/m²year,
which isnegligible;however the stand ?byannualenergy consumptionof theGAHE is84.69































January (wintertime).This isdue to theuseofelectricalheaters for spaceheating,which is
reflected on the second column, where the item sockets is included and the use of the





















a total 80.97 kWh/m²/year, therefore 78% of the amount forecast. With regard to the
PassivHaus standardof15 kWh/m²/year forheating and cooling, thehouseobtained17.22
kWh/m²/year,15%overthistarget.
4.4. Discussion
Themajorcontradictionemergingfromthiscasestudy,taking intoconsiderationthat it isan
experimental energy home, is that while the BASF House itself had such an outstanding
performance, theheating system showed suchapoorperformance.Thisportrays thegreat
riskinvolvedinconcentratingsolelyontargetsandtakingthemostoutofincentivesystemsto
reachgoodstandards.It iscertainlypossibletoproduceanddeliverCodeLevel6homes,but
do theyperformas such inallareas?Are thereCode Level6occupants?Aftermedium ?to
long ?termoccupancy,doesthehomestillperformtoCodeLevel6?TheBASFHousemeetsthe






and thebuiltenvironment,as in thiscase study,willbeused ina totallydifferentway toa











They recognise themajorgapbetweendesigningandbuildinga goodstandardsustainable
home and the use the occupantsmake of that sustainable home. To live sustainably and
managehouseholdenergy consumptionmeans a changeofparadigm today and it involves






forthesecondwinter,although it iscertainlybetter, it isstillmuch lowerthanthat indicated
bythemanufacturer (Veryhighefficiency (87% ?90%)withavarietyof fueltypes).There is
nothingtobegainedfromrunningamachine24/7ifitisreallyonlygoingtobeusedhalfthe
time(37%SHand13%WH)aswasthecasewiththebiomassboilerusageintheBASFHouse.
The nominal output of 15 kW indicates that, given the thermal characteristics of theBASF
House, the biomass boiler is oversized for the heating demand of the house. It is not the
appropriate technology for it; considering that we are not analysing the quality of the
technologyinthisstudy.Also,ithasbeendemonstratedthroughtheanalysisofthedatathat
inregard toenergyconsumption forwaterandspaceheating, thebiomassboilerconsumed
four timesmore than the electrical and immersion heaters combined. Therefore a careful
analysis of the embodied energy and carbon emissions indicated the need for a further
extensionofthisresearch,aswellasananalysisoftheairqualityandpollution.
Allofthissuggeststhatthebiomassboilerwasoversizedforthethermalcharacteristicsofthe
BASFHouse.Themotivation to install itwasbasedon the ideaofobtainingextraavailable
credits for compliance with the regulations for implementing Low or Zero Carbon (LZC)




over theTargetEmissionRate (TER) tocomplywith thecarbonemissions reductioncriteria.
Theneedtocomplywithregulationsisnotunderdebate,buttheneedtoexercisecautionin
this area should be considered and consideration given to choosing themost appropriate
technologyforaspecifichometypologyanddesign.Theconsiderationsregardingestimating






3.Failure toconsider theways inwhichhumanerrorscanaffect technologicalsystems (Bordass
andLeaman,1997).
Sometimes regulationscouldbepromotingactions thatmay result in sideeffects, in sucha





From the BASFHouse heating load demand perspective: The house proved to have a low
demandforspaceheating.Thepassivedesignfeaturesandbuildingmaterials,aswellasthe
high levels of insulation, the airtightness and the conservatory, all contribute greatly to





house be reviewed, since it is clear that, inwinter, the house needs to rely on alternative
technologiestocovertheresidualheatdemand.
From the BASF House airtightness and ventilation technologies: The airtightness and
ventilation SET in theBASFhousewere shown tobe complex.Theway inwhich theGAHE
(GroundAirHeat Exchanger) technologywas used in the BASFHousewas complicated for
occupants tooperate. It isrecommendedby theApprovedCodeofPractice (ACOP) that the
ventilation systems are inspected and tested for hygiene levels annually as a minimum
requirement, and that a record of this maintenance should be kept. This is to ensure
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From theBASFHousepassivedesign features,sunspaceand insulation:Theairtightnessand
solarspaceareexcellentfeaturesoftheBASFhouse.Whenanalysingtheperformanceofthe
sunspacethroughthetemperatures inanywinterdayandallyear long,thetemperaturesof
the sunspace compared to the exterior and the interior temperatures tend to sit always in
between,ascanbeobservedinthefollowingfigure50forthewholemonthofFebruary2009
and figure 51 for the 17 weeks of the second winter. These values are average air





























kWh/m²/year forheatingand cooling, thehouseobtained17.22kWh/m²/year, sowas15%
over this target. However, this excellent result is offset by the performance of the LZC
technology, such the biomass boiler.While there is greatmotivation to install this type of
technologyinUKhomes,thisdeviceperformedwithverylowefficiencyduringthefirstwinter
and,while it improvedconsiderable inthesecondwinter, itobtainedaverypoorevaluation




An important lesson learned inregardtothemonitoringsystemforbothcasestudies isthat
sensors,dataloggersand/ormetersneed tobecarefullycalibratedand tested,and thedata
theylogneedstobeanalysed,contrastedandcomparedpriortothestartoftheperiodtobe
measured. It is very difficult to fix problemswhile the numerical data that is going to be
110
 
analysed for the particular study is being collected, especiallywhen the data is related to
peopleslives.
For studying/research purposes, space heating (SH) needs to be monitored and logged
separately fromwaterheating (WH).For thesecondwinter thiswasrecordedmanually,but
this is less accurate. It is important to disaggregate the readings to reach a more robust
evaluation.Togetthemostfromamonitoringsystem,itshouldbetestedandvalidatedbefore








to theexperience,excellent thermalperformanceandcomfort.Thesunspace isanexcellent
bufferzone,ascanbeobservedfromthetemperaturecomparisoninthegraphsinthesection
onindoorclimatedatainappendix6.Themaindemandforenergytoheatupthewaterand
space isconcentrated intoaquarterofayear.While thedataanalysisof theHovalSolarKit
systemhasnotbeencarriedoutyet, itwasseenthatwhentheweather isnotovercast,the




heating iscrucial.Thebiomassboilerwasveryeffectiveatheating thewater.Twohours (5











9 kg per day. The energy efficiency of the system also improved. However, the delivered
energywasalwaysmuchlowerthantheconsumedenergy,whichmeansthattheclassification
ofbiomassboilersasanLZCtechnologyneedstobereviewed.
The SET forheating, ventilation and airtightness applied in theBASFHousewerenotuser ?
friendly.Theywerealsoover ?dimensionedand, in thecaseof thebiomassboiler,not really
LZC.Themechanical ventilation system,GAHE,wasover ?sophisticated.Asawhole, the SET
ended up complicating the domestic life of the occupants. If pure PassivHaus standards in
regardtoairtightnessaretobeappliedintheUK,manyfurtherstudiesofrealcaseswillneed
tobeundertaken,astheBASFhousesairtightnessisshowingthefirstsignsofproblems,such












easy task; the mixed methodological approach implies pursuing two types of research in
parallel, where disciplines tend to favour one; the amount of data to be processed with





great deal of time needs to be spent calibrating the monitoring system. This research is
expensive and the processing of data is long and tedious. Thus, the definition of the




onehome ina limitedperiodoftime. It isalwaysverytemptingtofindsomuchmoretodo
whenanalysingthedata,becausethesamedataisusefulformanydifferentanalyses.Forthe
POE research tobe successful, it is important to remain focussedon the researchquestion.







questionnaires related to the BASF house. The first part covers the questionnaire given to
peoplewhovisitedtheBASFhousewhenitwasopentothepublic.Thesecondpartcoversthe
questionnairegiventoeightdifferenttenantswho lived inthehousefordifferentperiodsof
timefrom2008to2011,therebyexperiencing life inasustainablehomeforthefirsttime in
theirlives.Theyrespondedtoanextendedpostoccupancyquestionnairepriortothechange
of heating system. Although one of the occupants, the author did not respond the




sectionof the chapter). The second focussedon the experienceof inhabiting a sustainable
homefromtheoccupantsperspective(secondsectionofthechapter).Inthisway,theresults
wereabletocontributetotheobjectivesandresearchquestionsofthisstudy,especiallythat
related to basic and general knowledge about sustainable homes and sustainable energy
technologies:
· Does the inclusion of the sophisticated forms of renewable energy technology
required toachieveenergyefficient standardspresume that theoccupantshavea







Thequestionnaire forvisitors to theBASFHousewasvoluntaryandconsistedofasimple2 ?
page leaflet with four sections on: demographic information, the BASF house design and
technologies and general questions, including 36 questions to bemarkedwith a tick (see










After thedatahadbeenprocessedwithSPSS software, themost relevantdatawasused to
define theprofileofthe interviewees. Itwasestablishedthat36.6%were femaleand63.4%
male.Theagerangesareshowninfigure52,fromwhichitcanbeseenthatthemaingroups





































The columns in figure54 correspond to thedistributionof responsesbetweenpeoplewho
wererelatedtothebuiltenvironmentandarchitecture,identifiedasBE,andthosewhodid

















Figures55and56depicta summaryof the totalpercentagedistributionobtained from the
answerstoquestionbeforeyourvisitwereyouawareofanyofthepassivedesignstrategies
andarchitecturalfeaturesutilisedintheBASFhouse?,whichwasrespondedtowithyesor
no.Overall, it ispossible to ascertain that there is a good general awareness in regard to
energyefficiencyandthearchitecturalaspectsthatcanbe included inthedesignofahouse.






















































In relative terms,whenanalysingpeople related to thebuiltenvironment first, the features
that were better known were sun orientation and natural light quality, followed by high
thermal insulationandsunspace,beingallcloseorhigher than80%.The leastknown factor
wastheuseofhighceilings,with64.93%awareness.TheanswersfromtheNBEgroupshow
greatestawarenessof sunorientation,high thermal insulationandnatural lightquality,but
showed less awareness than the BE group about sunspace. The least known feature was
reducedwindowsize,withonly61.6%.
However,therewasgoodgeneralawarenessofpassivedesignstrategiesandtheleastknown
strategy obtained 60%.When it came to sustainable energy technologies awareness, some
were verywell known,whilst otherswere almost unknown, as could be expected because
whentechnologiesbecomemoresophisticatedandveryspecialised,knowledgeofthemtends
to be less. Thus, figures 57 and 58 depict a summary of the total percentage distribution
obtainedfromtheanswerstothequestionbeforeyourvisitwereyouawareofanyofthe
technologies utilised in the BASF house?, which was responded with yes or no. The
technologies referred to are the mechanical systems in the BASF house. The results are
presentedas in theprevious figures,where the columns to the left ingreenare for theBE


































changematerial (PCM),with awareness close to45%.When looking at theNBE group, the
mostknowntechnologieswerealsothepassivesolarsystemandthewaterconservationand
rainwater harvesting systems,with 82.2% and 76% respectively and the least known ones
were the roof coating with red pigments for solar heat management with 19.2% and
permeablepavingwith25.6%.
Thefollowingsetofgraphsinfigures59and60innextpagedepictsthepreferenceandvalue
peoplegave to thesustainabledesign featuresand technologiesapplied to theBASFhouse.
Thepreferencevaluesgo from1to5,where1representsthe less favouriteand5 themost
favourite.Itcouldbeobservedthatthereducedwindowsizeonthenorthernfaçadewasthe
leastpreferreddesignstrategy,followedbyairtightnessandhighceilings.Forthesustainable


























































































































ofwhich 202were answered in full,while the rest varied from 50% to 99% of responded










natural lightqualitywere themostwell ?known,while theuseofhighceilingswas the least
known. For theNBE group, the sunorientation andhigh thermal insulationwere themost
knownandthereducedwindowsizeonthenorthfaçadewastheleastknownstrategy.
The same pattern can be seenwith regard to the answers related to questions regarding
awareness of sustainable energy technologies. There is no difference in the tendencies,
regarding preferred passive design strategies and sustainable energy technologies. It was
therefore possible to conclude that the 202questionnaireswere sufficiently representative
thattheiranalysisandconclusionswouldbeasvalidasworkingwiththe478questionnaires.
When contrasting both sets of questionnaires, for the more incomplete questionnaires,
interviewees were more inclined to leave blank answers regarding questions related to
preferencethanthoseaboutawareness.Alsotheanswerstocertainquestionsareconclusive,
withthewholesetofresponsesreachingcloseto100%.For instance,thequestionregarding
awareness of the suns orientation as a passive design strategy, 99.8% of the people
responded positively. Later,when contrasting this resultwith the occupants questionnaire
results, it could be concluded that natural light and sun radiation are among the most
important factors for latitudes where sunlight is scarce. This fact was reaffirmed when
applyingthePearsonCorrelationtoestablishtheanalysisofdependenceamongvariables(see
appendix9),whichwasdonetoprovetherelationshipbetweenallvariablesthatwererelated
to the sun,window sizes and orientation, natural light and insulation. It can therefore be
concludedthatthethermalandlightingdesignaspectsinhousingintheUKarekeyfactors.
5.2. TheBASFHouseoccupantsquestionnaire
Thisquestionnairewasmuch longer than that given to visitors,extending to13pages (see


















thefirstoccupantsoftheBASFHouse isthepersonwhohas lived longest in ittodate,fora
period of two and a half years, and is also the only tenant/researcher involvedwith this
research. The other residents that have lived or are currently living in the house are
academically related to theuniversity.All theoccupants,with theexceptionof theirvisitors
were familiar with general issues related to energy efficiency. However, none of them,
includingtheauthorwas involved inthedesignprocessorthedevelopmentoftheproject in
anyaspect.Theirfieldsofworkandresearcharenotdirectlyrelatedtosustainablehomesand





Thenon ?Britishgroupwasnot fullyadapted to the localclimate; theyaremoresensitive to
indoor/outdoortemperaturechanges,notusedtothecentralheatinganddefinitelynotused
to UKwinters,while the British occupant ismore resistant to the cold climate andmore









occupationof thehousechangesagreatdeal,andaround theholidays thehousehasbeen
unoccupied.FromOctober2009toSeptember2010,therewasanewrentalcontractwithtwo
non ?UK residents, including the author. The occupants received visitors for longer periods,
over than amonth each,which also added extra information in regard to the qualitative
aspects.InOctober2010,theauthormovedoutofthehouseandthreenewtenantsmovedin,
whowere still there at the time at the time ofwriting this thesis.During this period, the
biomassboilerheatingsystemwasreplacedforanairsourceheatpump(ASHP)system.
Duringthefirstwinter,2008 ?2009,thehousewassharedbythreetenants,twowomenanda
man, consisting of the author and her husband (both non ?British) and a flatmate, whose
partnervisitedatweekends (bothBritish).FrommidDecemberuntil theendofFebruary,a
fourth person (a non ?British male) was living temporarily in the house. The house was
unoccupiedforalmostamonth,from17Decemberto12January.
In thesecondwinterof2009 ?2010, thehousewassharedby twowomen, theauthoranda
newtenant,bothnon ?British.Thepartners(non ?Britishmales)ofthetenantseachstayedfor
morethanamonthduringthiswinter.Thetenantswerefromthesamecultureandhadvery
































This sectionpresents theevaluationof thedifferent interior spacesand roomsby theeight
occupantsof theBASFhouse.First it showsa rankingofeach interior roomor space in the
house,wherethefourpossiblechoicestoqualifythemingeneraltermswereexcellent,good,
fairandpoorandasecondsetofpossibleanswersweremorespecificforeachspace,related
to thearchitecturalquality, including thermal, lightingandacousticcomfort,whichwasalso
qualifiedwiththesamefourchoicesofvalue,fromexcellenttopoor.Bothsetsofanswersare
translatedintopercentageofpreferenceinregardtoquality.Withthesesetsplusthewritten






It ispossible to rank the generalpreferences,by taking just the choice excellent. For the
groundfloortherankingfrommostpreferredtoleastpreferredwasthekitchen,diningroom,
sunspace, livingroom,toiletandplantroom,wherethesunspaceobtainedamarkonallthe
four possible quality choices. For the first floor, the orderwas themain bathroom,which
obtained thehighestevaluationofall theroomsandspacesof theBASFhouse, followedby
the two south balconies, bedroom 2, bedroom 1 and the north bedroom. Finally, for the
circulation areas the ranking, from themost excellent to themost poor,was the landings,





of the design of the BASF house, including 33 characteristics to be evaluated. They are all
relatedtothequalityofarchitecturaldesignasawhole.Intheabovesectiontheemphasiswas
put on a particular space or room, while in this section the focus is on passive design
strategies, construction and building material quality, installations, comfort, appliances,
technologiesandfinish.
The following set of figures, from 65 to 68, depict the 33 aspects of the house thatwere
evaluated in regard to qualitywithin four subcategories; aesthetic, environmental, building
materials and installations.Within these four groups, specific aspectswere rated excellent,
good,fairorpoorquality.OveralltheBASFhousewasfairlywellevaluatedasawholeby its
occupants,mostlybetweengoodandfairoptions.Themaximumscoreofexcellentwas37.5%,
obtained by just four features: the ceilings, windows, entrance porch and electrical
installations. If the choices excellent +good are taken together,18 features scored75%or
more; that ismore thanhalfof the features.The ranking fromhighest to lowestevaluation
wasasfollows:thelightinginwinter,qualityofbuildingmaterials,floors,ceilingsandwindows
all obtained 100%; next came the lighting in summer, ventilation, air quality, security,
maintenance, walls, pavement, electrical and appliances, which obtained 87.5%; then























































andsevenscored50%within thesamecategory.For the fourpossiblequalityclassifications




This section presents the evaluation of the different passive design strategies and the
sustainable energy technologies by the eight occupants of the BASF house. As with the

































or more, with ease of use scoring highest with 100%, followed by adequacy of design,
integrationintodesignandaesthetics,from83.3%to66.7%
Reducedwindow size on the north façade Excellent + good PDS quality: four of the eight
characteristicswere evaluated at 66.7% ormore,with safety being the highest evaluated
featurewith83.4%,followedbynoise,adequacyofdesign,easeofuseandodours,obtaining
from 80% to 66.7%. Those characteristics scoring poor + fair in terms of PDS qualitywere
size/area(m²)at75%,aestheticsat73.4%ofwhich66.7%wasforpoorquality,andintegration
intodesignobtained57.2%.



















Aspects such as the air flow inbuildings and indoor airquality are key to the comfort and
wellbeing of the occupants of a building. It therefore seems important to consider the
ventilation and cooling habits of the occupants aswell as how they used the devices for
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ventilationandcooling installed in theBASFhouse.Thesehabitsareclosely related toeach








For the firstwinter, the different patterns of use and different schedules for opening and
closing ofwindowswere observed. The non ?British opened their bedroomwindows every
single day in themorning for a short period of time, for at least one hour after taking a
shower; however, thiswas not as frequent for the British user. All the occupants had the
practiceofopeningthemainbathroomwindowonadailybasisandtheyleftthewindowopen
untillunchtimenormally,unlessitwasaverycoldday.
For the second winter, the occupants had very similar ventilation habits. It should be
mentionedthatbothwerenon ?Britishandfromthesamecountry:
 ?Bathroomwindows:Theoccupantswereinthehabitofopeningthewindowsthroughoutthe
year toventilate thebathroomandavoidcondensation.Thewindowswereopeneddaily, in
thetiltedpositionaftermorningoreveningshowers,oncolddays,thewindowswereopened
untilthebathroomwasfreeofsteamandmoisture.
 ?South ?facing bedroomwindows, the occupants opened the sliding doors to the sunspace
almostdaily,normallyaftergettingdressedandtidyingthebedrooms.Onverycolddays,they
closedthemsoonafterwards,whilstonwarmsunnywinterdays,theyleftthemopenaslong
as the temperaturepermitted. Inappendix6, in thesectionof indoorclimatedata foryears
2009and2010,thetemperaturesofthebedroomsthroughoutthewholeyeararegiven.The
very high windows facing north were opened/closed from the kitchen control panel or














which is operated manually. However, when the cooking smells were too strong, the
automatedcentralwindowsetwasoperated,opening justthehighestpairatthetopofthe









































High ceilings Excellent + good PDS quality: three of the eight characteristics obtained the
higherranking,allwith75%:adequacyofdesign, integration intothedesignandsafety,and
noisewith 66.7%. For the choice excellent, the highest valuewas 37.5%, obtained by the





Airtightness Excellent + good PDS quality: most of the eight characteristics obtained the
highest value of 100%; followed by adequacy of design, with 87.5%. However this










Solar system (solar panels for hot water) Excellent + good PDS quality: five of the seven
characteristicswereevaluatedat50%ormore:odours/ventilationwith100%,integrationinto
designwith87.5%, followedbyaesthetics,adequacyofdesign,easeofuseandnoise, from
65.5% to50%.The factors rankedpoor+ fair forPDSqualityweresafetyandsize/area (m²)
with62.5%,where37.5%wasforthechoicepooronly.
BiomassboilerExcellent+goodPDSquality: thisappliancewas theworstevaluated. Itdid
not obtain any positive evaluation of its aspects and nobody ranked it as excellent, except
noisewith16.7%.The itemclearusermanualobtained40% for thechoicegoodentirely.A
rankingofpoor+fairforPDSqualitywasgiventoabsolutelyall itsaspectsofbetween60to
100%,whereaesthetics,easeofuse,odours,maintenanceand safetyobtained100%.Allof














71.5%. The aspects ranked poor + fair SET qualitywere clear usermanualwith 100% and
maintenancewith75%bothwithhighvaluesforthechoicepoor.
Groundairheatexchange (GAHE) systemExcellent+goodSETquality: safetyobtained the










the scheme in figure 70. Thiswas because the south bedrooms did not have radiators for

































Theheat from theground floor trenchand the radiatorson the first floorwas supposed to
ascend/move towards andheatup thebedrooms (keepingdoorsopen),but itnever really
happened.Atnighttimeinwinter,especiallyaftersupper,whenthebedroomsfeltcolderthan





























































































This section presents the reply to the open questions answered by occupants. The
transcriptionof thecompletewrittenanswers is shown inappendix12.Table14 shows the
answerstofollowinginstruction,whichwasgivenforthesevenPDSandsevenSETappliedto

















1 HighCeiling Reduced WindowSize PassiveSolarSystem PermeablePaving
2 SunOrientation ReducedWindowSize WaterConservation
&RainWHarvesting BiomassBoiler








Insulation HighCeiling PassiveSolarSystem BiomassBoiler
6 Airtightness ReduceWindowSize Metersand
MonitoringSystem RedRoofCoating
7 Sunspace Airtightness PassiveSolarSystem BiomassBoiler
8 Sunspace Airtightness PassiveSolarSystem BiomassBoiler
For the most favourite PDS: the sunspace obtained three votes, followed by the sun
orientationwithtwovotes.




the favourite feature, while the reduced window size of the north façade was the least
preferred,becauseitaffectedthenaturallightqualityofthoserooms.Aquickdaylightfactor


































the first floor in the north bedroom and in the main bathroom were higher than those
measuredinthetwosouthbedroomsatanytime;consideringthatthesunspaceisinfrontof
them. When contrasting these measurements with a daylight analysis generated by the
Ecotectsoftwareforthewintersolsticeatnoononaclearday,theresultsobtainedtendedto
be coherent with the measurement taken in February 2012. It is expected to have more














































over the twodates followed thesamepattern for thebedroomsandstair landing,while for
thebathroomandnorthbedroom,thedaylightanalysisforthewintersolsticeatnoonshowed
lower measurements than the ones taken in February, about 400 Lux, while the Ecotect
analysis depicted between 100 and 280 Lux at noon in December, which shows that the
simulation is more limited when analysing rooms, for the longest day of the year the


















































the house, the comments from the members of the public who visited the house were
repeated,very commonexpressions fromvisitorswere the sunspacemakes thehomenice
andbright,thelightisgreat!,itisveryspaciousandclear,howevertheresultsshowthat





Sometimes, this could reach the extreme where new homes might become darker than
expectedorsimulatedandendupdependingona lotofartificial lighting.Foradarkclimate,
likethatoftheUK,theremustbeeffectivecompensationwhenreducingareasoffenestration,












The indoor reflection of light is also a factor that influences indoor light quality, so the
selectionofcolourisanimportantfactor.Ontheonehand,heavyuseofwhiteorlightcolours
canbeverypositiveinwinter,butontheother,itcouldproduceanegativeeffectinsummer.










In regard to the general questions, which are based on the visitors´ questionnaire, when
occupantswereaskedthefollowingtwoquestions:Wasitagoodexperienceforyoutohave
visible readingsof theenergyconsumption (W,kW ?h)?and,Shouldallhomeshavevisible
energymetersshowingconsumption(W,kW ?h)andcost(£)?Theanswerswerethesamefor
bothquestions,87.5%answeredYes,whilejust12.5%markedthecontrary.Tothequestion:
Howmuchextraareyouwilling topay foraZeroCarbonHome?,66.7%of theoccupants
werewillingtopayonly15%moreforazerocarbonhomewhiletherestwerewillingtopay
more,between15%and25%.Therefore,100%oftheoccupantssaidtheywouldbewillingto
pay 10% extra. The final questionwas If youwere to refurbish your home to improve its








Therewasnodifference in regard to theknowledgeandawarenessofPDSbetweenpeople





















































not user friendly at all. After this real ?life experience, it is recommend that this type of








daysaftercleaning, so thepersonhad the sensationofhavingbreathed inpollutedair. Ifa



















heaters instead. They left the operation to the regular tenants and tended to the opinion
expressed by one visitor why do tenants bother about this system when they could use
anotherone?
Forresidentialuse,biomassboilersystemsshouldalwaysbelocatedinanareadetachedfrom
homesandshouldbeoperatedautomatically,as is thecasewithmanysystemscurrently in
use intheUK.Thenegativeaspectofthis isthat latentheat isproducedwhenthesystem is
runningwhichgoes towaste,when ithas thepotential tobeused.Allof thiscreatesgreat
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potential for real ?life research on the performance of biomass boiler systems for heating
homes. In chapter six thereareadditional commentson this typeofheating system,which
wereobtainedthroughverbatiminterviewscarriedoutwithoccupantsoftheUptonhomesin
Northampton. However, as this technology is classified as one of the Low to Zero carbon
technologies, it isquite important to findout the realperformanceof thebiomassheating
systems with regard to consumption, functioning, user friendliness, installation issues,
pollutionandsoon.
This point in the discussion brings up a crucial aspect for the pre and post occupancy
evaluationoflowenergyhomes.Forcoldclimates,themosthecticperiodinregardtoenergy
demand is obviously wintertime; and it is therefore important to carry out a rigorous
assessmentatdifferent stages foranewhome.Thenewer sustainableenergy technologies
promotedfor installation inhomesshouldbetestedbeforeuseandevaluatedduringuse, in
order to contrast the expected calculated performance, and to verify if the certification
provided is actually merited, especially if the implementation of such technology is being




BASFHouse by its occupants is recognised as a valuable input to understandwhere some
problems might occur when inhabiting sustainable homes. The learning from these new







the lighting quality, which also made the north bedroom the least preferred
space/room.The privacyaspectwastheonethatputthesunspace inthirdplace in





most andwould replicate in theirownhomeswas the sunorientationwhile their
leastfavouritewasthereducedwindowsizeonthenorthfaçadeand itwasalsothe
least preferred bedroom. The occupants experience and evaluation were very
consistentwiththevisitorsperceptionsanditisclearthattheimportanceoflighting
inlatitudessuchasNottinghammakeitamajordesignaspect.Mostpeopleknowwhy












efficient and able to perform as predicted. For the BASF House, when devices
malfunctionedorwereusedincorrectly,itresultedinverylowenergyefficiency.
· FunctioningofSETDuringtheperiodofstudyattheBASFHouse,theproblemswith















unpleasant experience. When the biofuel type was changed to wood pellets, the
biomassboilerperformedmuchbetter in regard to the comfortof theusers; itno
longer smelled, was easier to light, did not produce much smoke and the pellets
movedinthehopperwithgreaterease.
In chapter 4, the biomass boiler data analysis suggested that this type of heating
deviceshouldnotbeconsideredasa lowtozerocarbon(LZC)technology. Itdidnot
performasexpectednorasspecifiedbythemanufacturer;ithadtobereplacedthree
yearsafterwards.Inthischapter, ithasbecomeclearthat ifabiomassboiler isgoing
to be installed in a home, some important factors will need to be taken into
consideration:forsecurityreasons,itshouldbeinstalleddetachedfromthehome,ina
specialspace;forenergyefficiencyreasons,itshouldbetherightsizeforthespecific
heatingdemand; toavoidpollution, itshouldusewoodpellets for fuel; itshouldbe
automatically operated; for maintenance, suppliers and technicians should be
specified.
· Awareness of SET versus PDS On one hand, it can be concluded that there is
insufficientawarenessandknowledgeaboutSETs,amongvisitorsandoccupantsalike,




· Methodology: toolsand techniquesQuestionnairesare themostuseful instruments
forPOE.Theanalysisofthedatagatheredfromthemofferedmultipleopportunities,
especiallywhen usedwith software like SPSS. However, if the researcher is not a
specialist,aswasthecaseoftheauthor,thereisariskthathe/shewillgetlostamong
the data and on applying the features offered by the computer programme to
interpretresults,couldendupwastingtimeandnotknowingwhattodowithsomuch
data.Therefore,thedesign,processandanalysisofquestionnairesneedtobedoneby
specialist. For the PHO POE it is suggested that a sociologist or statistician be






away from the focus of the research. However, one interesting result obtained by
applying these SPSS features,was related to the respondents dislike of the small
windowsonthenorthfaçade.Mostpeopleassociatedthisfeaturewithpoornatural
lightratherthanenergyconservation,anditcouldbeinferredthatpeoplesawareness
of passive design features (PDS) was low. Although the interviewees knew the
importance of southern orientation for fenestrations, they did not necessarily
understand the flow of energy, and they were more concerned with the natural
lighting aspect than thermal comfort. These insights suggest that education on
sustainability in homes is needed. This, however, is a very general statement and
furtheranddeeperunderstandingisrequired.Intheend,themostusefulwaytoapply
SPSSwas for the descriptive analysis,which can also be donewith a simple Excel
spreadsheet.
The lengthandfocusofquestionnairesarevery importantfeatures,asotherwisethe
conclusions are extremely general and difficult to sustain. For the occupants
questionnaire,thequestionsrelatedtopreferenceshouldhavebeenwithinatypical
Libertscale,offiveoptions,otherwisemanyconfusingstepsneedtobetakeninorder








of it was the length of time occupants spent in different zones, but in other to
calculatetheindividualfootprintforagivenperiodoftime,itwasnecessarytoinstall
thepackageinthewholehouseandensurethattheuserswerewillingtoparticipate.
Otherwise itwastes toomuch timeandmoneyand thedata isnotuseful.Thedata







contribute toabetterreadingandabetterexplanationof theresultsobtained from
numerical data. Sometimes a perception of the occupants was represented
graphically,emphasisingthefindings.
Chapters 4 and 5 on the BASF House showed how difficult it is to work with a mixed
methodologyinwhichmanytoolsandtechniquesfromvariousdisciplinesaretobecombined.
Architecture is a very generalist discipline, so architects tend to borrow frommany other
disciplines to address a complex problem, but it does not imply the one person can be a
specialistofmanydisciplinesatthesametime,FitzpatricketAlin1992wrote
MixedMethodology(akaTheServantofTwoMasters)...Thebasicdifficultywith...isthatyouhave
toconduct twoseparateanddistinct typesofresearch,youhave towriteandwriteandresearch
andresearchandanalyzedandanalyzedeverythingyoudotwicethroughout...
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Chapter6. Monitoring real ?life case studies of sustainable
homesundertheZeroCarbonEraintheUK
This chapter comprises work on a large ?scale residential development located in Upton
Meadows,Northampton in theUnitedKingdom (figure80). Since itsbeginnings, theUpton
homesprojectwasa real remarkableone. Itcapturedmuchmediaattentionandgenerated
great expectation because it was one of the biggest urban sustainable development
proposalsat that time in theUK.Thischapter looksatapieceofqualitative researchcalled




of theUptonhomes.Thischaptercoversonly thequantitativedataanalysisof the readings
obtainedfromtheWattsonenergymeter.
Figure80MapofEnglandandEastMidlandsRegion,highlightingNorthamptonandUpton
The research experienceof the author asoneof theoccupantsof theBASFhouse,helped








commercial sustainable homes built under the Code for Sustainable Homes and being
occupied forall typeofoccupants,mostly families, theyconsistof tenhomes,eight terrace
homes,onedetachedhomeandone flat. In thisway, this chapter isa continuationon the
researchonoccupiedsustainablehomesbuiltaftertheCSH.
6.1. TheUptonHomesReallifesustainablehomes
The Upton homes project (figure 80) became a great real ?life laboratory for research; it
presentedagreatopportunitytostudyandlearnfromrecentlybuilthomesundertheUKCSH.
Given the rapid change in the issues related to sustainability in homes, this on ?going
development is an extremely interesting project to test, learn from and use to develop
recommendations on housing issues at all levels. In projects like the Upton homes,many
partiesare involved,fromtheconceptionoftheoriginalproposalthroughtotheenduser;a








out abouthowoccupants interactwith anduse renewable technologies in theirhomes []. The




































































Both sites, B and D1, included designs from various architecture firms; for site B, Cornhill
EstatesandFaircloughHomesweretheselecteddevelopers,whileforsiteD1,thedeveloper
was Metropolitan Housing Partnership. This site considered 345 dwellings of mixed





setting. The development sets new standards in volume house ?building, giving developers an





OnNovember 2006, one of the consultations proposed in the Energy Review report, The
Energy Challenge (July 2006) was Energy Billing and Metering. Changing customer




to the positive impact on energy consumption reduction and the change in consumer
behaviour. The consultation therefore asked, among many other related subjects, for the
studytoanalysethecostsandbenefitsofintroducingmetersinhomes(BIS,2006).






it isnowpossible to findon themarketavast rangeof real timedisplayenergydevices to
monitorelectricityconsumption.
It isassumedthatgivinghomeresidentsamorecompletepictureoftheirelectricityandgas
consumption, both in real ?time and historic usage will educate and inform people and




energymeters,with real timedisplaydevices to test theirpossible influenceonbehaviour
among home users in regard to energy consumption in recently built sustainable homes.
Also, itwas our intention to evaluate four different types of energymeter offered on the
market,thepricesofwhichvariedfrom£35to£90approximately16(amazon.co.uk). Inorder














trial them for thisstudy,apilot trialwascarriedout, inwhich the fourenergymeterswere
givenout tomembersofSHINE ?TRUE team to testandevaluate.Theauthor reviewedallof
themandbuiltupanevaluationcomparingallthefeatures,whichcanbeseeninthetablesin






WATTSON OWLCM119 ENVICC128 EFERGYELITE
Sizes 11x8.4x2.6cm 7.8x11.3x4cm 12x7x3cm SimilartoOwl

























The list of volunteer families was drawn up following a previous study, when 100
questionnairesweredistributeddoor ?to ?door.50of thequestionnaireswerecompletedand
ofthose,10familiesvolunteeredforthisreal ?timeenergymonitortrialperiod.Forthestudy

































Micro ?combined heat and power (micro ?
CHP)min.60units





foreachof them.Noneof thesehomeswasademonstrationhome,so thespecial features,
such as green roofs, or micro generation through wind turbines, among other renewable















































































































the end, it lasted six weeks, starting on 02/02/2010 and finishing on 16/03/2010. The
approachwastoleaveoneoftheenergymeterswiththecapacitytostoredataforthewhole
periodof6weeks.TheWattsonenergymeterwaschosenbecauseofitssimplicityofuse.Each
week,oneof the remainingenergymeterswasgiven toeach family to trial foraweek (see
table17)andtestitastheypleased.ThedataloggedbytheWattsonwasdownloadedduring




WEEK DATE ENERGYMETER LENGHTHOFTEST
1 02/02/2010 Wattson To be kept for the whole measuring period,
until16/03/2010,toanalysethedatalogged.
2 09/02/2010 Wattson+OwlCM119 OwlCM119tobekeptandusedforaweek.
3 16/02/2010 Wattson+EnviC2 EnviC2tobekeptandusedforaweek.
4 23/02/2010 Wattson+EfergyElite EfergyElitetobekeptandusedforaweek.

Aftereachweek,theauthordistributedashortquestionnaireofninequestions(seeappendix






short face ?to ?face interviewpursuedby theauthorwitheachvolunteerwas conductedand
recordedtoaddmoreinformationtothisstudy(transcriptionsareincludedinappendix20).
All the questionnaires and interviews focused on the central research question to be
addressedby the study,whichwas to findout if theuseof real timeenergymeters could
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ascanbe seen incolumns (D, JandK),whichareblank.The reasonswere that thedevices
werefaultyorthebatterywentflat.Anothererroneousreadingthatbecame invalidwasthe
jumpingbetweenonereadingtothenextone, inwhichonereadingwasrecordedandthen
























When thedatawas invalid, thoseperiodswerenotconsidered.However forthemajorityof
weeks,thedataseemedtobevalid.Thestudyisbasedonthedatawhichrecordednormally.





Thenumberof inhabitantsperhomevaried fromoneperson,user2,whoalso lived in the
homewith the smallest surface area (more than half that of all the other homes), a one ?



































































































































9 Detached Home ?3st B 124.9











use,whichwas given inWatts [W]. However the unit ofmeasurement calculated for the
analysis is the averageenergy valueperday in kilowatthours [kW ?h], given that theother





      		?	? 	?	?
USER2 11.831 18.070 7.355 2.248 210.607 10.581 12.464
USER3 15.250 20.676 12.549 2.585 278.322 13.233 16.728
USER4 7.2891 11.956 4.261 1.802 135.294 6.185 7.982
USER5 9.581 12.163 6.555 1.512 95.119 8.649 10.634
USER6 27.712 34.674 19.044 4.927 1010.912 25.034 31.541
USER9 11.146 16.587 5.857 2.448 249.705 9.848 12.489







for their heating systems. In fact, the first quartile is roughly double the rest of users. An
importantfeatureofthishousehold(user6)isthatoneoftheinhabitantsisababy.Thisfact
maybeassociatedwiththerateofenergyconsumptioninthishousecomparedtotheothers.
Of the families with 4 occupants, the one with the highest average rate of electricity
consumptionisstilluser6,followedbyuser3,ahouseholdoftwoadultsandtwoteenagers.
Theotherusersshowedanenergyconsumption rate relativelyclose to11.6kW ?h.Theydid
notpresentunexpectedlevelsofvolatilityintheirelectricityconsumptionandallofthemwere
barelyaboveandmostlybelow2.4kW ?h,whichisverycomparabletouser2.
Theaboveassumptionsgainvaliditywhen the ratesofelectricity consumptionbyusersare
graphically compared; thehigherusageofuser 6, the lower levelsusedbyuser 4 and the
homogeneityofall theothers in regard topowerconsumptioncanbeobserved ingraph in






time in which the measurements were effective, for instance if the cumulative power





















observed in figure89, inwhichagraphshows theweeklypowerconsumptionby theseven
households,withtheexceptionofthefirstweek,becauseoftheinvalidreadingsrecorded,as
hasalreadybeendescribed.
In thegraph in figure89,user6was still theonewith thehighest rate in regard topower
consumption, but user 4 stopped being the energy saver, although this is the userwho
sustainedasteadypowerconsumptionratethroughoutthewholeperiod,exceptforweek4.
User2(1personflatwithASHPheatingsystem)istheonewithgreatestrateofvariationsper
week.Overall theweekly analysis showed the same trends already described. The analysis
showsthatthedifferencesmightberelatedtotheprofileofeachhouseholdandtheway in
whicheachfamilyusedtheirappliancesandlighting,astheheatingwasbasicallybasedonthe






























amongusers,soaClustersanalysiswasused instead.Itwas importanttofindcorrelations in
order tohelpexplain the results,as theycouldcontribute towardsconfirm the fact that the
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householdprofiles and/or the typeof appliances and lighting features couldbe the factors
withgreatest influenceoverpower consumptiondifferences.Theenergymeter readingsby
themselvescouldnotprovidethisinsight,unlessaninventoryofelectricaldevicesandlighting











the levelsofproximityamongusersbasedsolelyonsuchdata.Forexample, theattempt to
establisharelationshipbetweenthenumberandprofilesoftheoccupantsofhomeswiththeir
powerconsumptionbyanalysingonespecifictimeofthedaywasan interestingapproachto
readdata towardsanexpectedresult.However, itwasstillnotpossible toreachanyrobust
conclusion in regard to energy consumption behaviour from the seven of the ten Upton
homes. This step was therefore repeated for two other specific times during weekdays,
obtaining more suggestive results, but it was already clear that the data was not robust
enougheventoconcludethatuser6wasthehighestpowerconsumeranduser4thelowest.
































baby. Therefore the typical Pearson correlation analysis finding was reaffirmed with this










with theWattsonenergymeter. In theend, itwashard toobtaingoodresultsand findings,
andreachgoodconclusions. Indeed,goodconclusionscouldnotbeobtained from thedata,
although a great deal of effort was put in to understanding it. However, in the end, the
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findings were not sufficiently robust. However, new interesting research questions arose
related to familyprofiles, for instancedoes theageofchildrenversus teenagers ina family
imply higher or lower energy consumption?Does a householdwith a baby consumemore




carried out should be amonth or less, ideally during the coldestmonth ofwinter.When
studiesarerealisedinwintertimeinaNordiclatitudeliketheUK,evenifalltheabovedetails
havebeen taken careof, suchas the lengthof themeasuringperiod, thedates, timesand
length of visits for installing sensors, downloading data, surveying, photographing,





tomaintain a very cordial relationship between the subjects of the study and researchers,
especially iftheapplicationofseveraltoolstostudyaresearchaproblem isplanned.Infact,
the SHINE TRUE project included carrying out measurements of occupied or soon to be
occupiedsustainablehomes inthreedifferent locationswithintheEastMidlandsregion,two
homes inColsterworth,twohomes inWestBridgefordandtwohomes inUptonbyRuralZED
(see appendix17), aswell asdemonstrationhomes in theUptonhomesproject. For these





during the last stageofconstruction,butafter theprojectwascompleted, itwasextremely
bureaucratic to access to those homes, and when the occupants moved in, they did not
wantedanyintrusion,sonobodyvolunteered.
Amixedmethodologyincludesseveraltoolsneededforquantitativeandqualitativeresearch,
for in ?usehomesboth typesof researchareneeded.However it is recommended thatonly
those tools to thosewhichare reallyneeded toaddress the researchquestionbeusedand
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that, as far as possible, tools be selected which cause the least intrusion into peoples
domesticroutines.Itisthereforeessentialtodefineataveryearlystagetheparameterstobe
studied. This study has clearly shown that carrying out research in in ?use homes is very
complex,so theresearchquestionandobjectivesneed tobeto thepoint,stick tothe focus






Chapter7. Upton Homes  Questionnaires and Verbatim
Interviews
Thischaptercontinuesfromchapter6andcontainstheresultsfromthetwoanalysescarried
outwithdifferent tools for the same study.The firstpartof the chapter covers the results
obtainedfromthequestionnairesappliedtothetenvolunteersfamiliesattheUptonhomes,
utilisingthesoftwareSPSStocarryoutquantitativeanalysis.Thesecondpartshowstheresults
obtained from the verbatim interviews heldwith seven of the volunteer occupants of the







built sustainable homes. The survey began on 02/02/2010 and ended on 20/03/2010. This
sectioncoverstheresultsobtainedfromthequantitativedataanalysiscarriedoutonasurvey







very dark days, might have affected attitudes towards the study. Nevertheless, on most
occasions,theresidentslettheresearchersintotheirhomesinordertoavoidspendingtimein





above,suchas thedisengagementof theoccupants.Other reasonscited fornot replying to
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questionnaires were the malfunctioning of the devices, some written comments on
questionnaireswithoutfullanswerssuchascouldntuseasclampwastoobigtofitontowire







the opening of the package onwards. Taking into account the above, seven completed
questionnaireswere received for theWattson,OwlandEnviCC128and fourquestionnaires
for the Efergy Elite energy meters. For the general questionnaire, seven out of the ten
distributedtotheoccupantswerecollected.
In regard to the question Howwould you evaluate the SmartMeter your family tested?,
occupantswereaskedtoevaluatetheenergymeters inregardtopreferencesbasedontheir









scoreof3whichon theLivertscale indicates like.Theenergymeter thatreceives thebest
evaluationistheWattson,whichobtainedanaverageof4.1acrossthe14attributesthatwere









Watson Owl Envicc128 EfergyElite Totalmean
1 Setup 4.7 2.3 4.4 4.5 3.98
2 UserManual 4.4 1.7 4.0 3.8 3.47
3 Clamp 4.3 2.6 4.6 4.3 3.92
4 Safety 4.9 2.9 4.6 3.3 3.88
5 Transmitter 4.1 2.4 4.7 4.3 3.88
6 ClarityoftheDisplay 5.0 2.3 4.0 4.5 3.95
7 EnergyDisplay(kWh) 4.4 2.6 4.1 4.3 3.85
8 CostDisplay(£) 4.7 2.6 3.7 3.3 3.56
9 Design 4.7 2.3 3.6 3.8 3.58
10 Size 4.7 2.3 4.1 4.0 3.79
11 Mobility 4.4 2.9 3.4 4.5 3.80
12 HistoricalReading 1.1 1.3 2.6 2.0 1.75
13 PCConnection 1.0   ? 1.0   ? 1.00
14 ColourSignal 4.9   ?   ?   ? 4.86
15 CO2display   ? 2.4   ? 3.0 2.71
16 Temperaturedisplay   ? 2.0 4.1   ? 3.07
17 Alarm   ? 1.1   ? 2.0 1.57
18 Backlight   ?   ?   ? 3.0 3.00

Table21Percentagedistributionfortheevaluationof18attributesoffourenergymeters




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(0)  ?  ?  ?  ?  ?
CO2display
































(0)  ?  ?  ?  ?  ?  ?  ?  ?  ?  ?
Alarm



































Regarding the Wattson: The attributes which scored highest among the seven analysed
questionnairesareClarityofdisplay,EnergyDisplay(W),Costdisplay(£),Coloursignal,while
thePCconnectionwastheattributeleastpreferred.
With regard to theOwl: The best evaluated attributewas Safety and 43% of interviewees
likedthisattribute,followedbyClampwith29%forlike,whiletheworstevaluatedattribute
wasUsermanualwith57%ofoccupantsindicatingdislike.
With regard to theEnviCC128:Theattributes SafetyandClarityof thedisplaywerehighly






questionnaire, the fifth questionnaire was delivered to the ten households and seven
completed questionnaires were collected. These were fully completed, and asked about
preferencesandforthefeaturesofthedifferentdevicestobecompared.Thisquestionnaire
hadopenquestions;andrespondentswereinstructedtowritetheircommentsregardingtheir





















































the sizeof the energymeter; compactnesswas preferredover less compact. In fact,when
analysingthecommentsfortheWattson,theonly leastfavouritefeaturecitedtwicewas its
size,10.5x17.0x5.5cm,whiletheonlypositivelyevaluatedfeatureoftheheavilycriticisedOwl
was its size,10.7x11.7x3.Other features thatappeared tobeparticularlyconsideredby the
occupants were the characteristics and the amount of information the energy meters
displayed,whereopinionsweremoredivided;howevertheWattsonwasthemeterthatgave
least information and it seemed to be well evaluated for the ease with which the data
providedbytheenergymetercouldberead,andthewayitdisplayedit(i.e.colourcode).Also
the features related to theway thedevices function and the levelofdifficulty in installing
them, forexamplewhen the instructions for theenergymeterwerenot intuitiveoreasy to
use,wereratedcomplicatedordifficult.
Theenergymeterwasmost frequently located in thekitchen.Of the25questionnaires, the




















Kitchen 71%(5) 43%(3) 57%(5) 75%(3) 16
DiningRoom 14%(1) 14%(1) 29%(2) 25%(1) 5
LivingRoom 14%(1) 14%(1) 14%(1) 50%(2) 5
CirculationArea 0%(0) 14%(1) 0%(0) 25%(1) 2
Bedroom 0%(0) 0%(0) 0%(0) 25%(1) 1





StudyRoom 0%(0) 0%(0) 0%(0) 25%(1) 1
OtherRoom 0%(0) 0%(0) 0%(0) 0%(0) 0
Therewasoneenergymeter,theEfergyElitethatwasmovedintodifferentbedroomswithin
thehomebyoneoftheoccupants.However,theoccupantstendedtokeepalloftheminthe
sameplace from thebeginning,usuallyoneof thepublicspacesof thehome,whereall the
familynormallygathered.Themeterswerenever installed inthebathroomsorotherrooms.
Therefore,inanswertothequestionaboutthevisibilityoftheenergymeterforeachmember










analysing the results related to the question:How often did you look at your consumption
displayontheSmartMeterperday?,themajorityoftheanswersweremostlylocatedwithin
occasionally, often and all the time,where theWattson and the Envi CC128 tended to
attractmoreattention than theothers from theoccupants.Theother two, theOwland the






























































100% of positive answers fell between all the time and often.On the contrary, theOwl
received the highest ranking among the negative responses Occasionally, one/twice and
never,with100%,whichimpliedtheneedtobemoreattentiveregardingwhatwasoccurring
with theenergy consumptionof thosehouseholds.TheEnviCC128 and EfergyElite energy




























































connected to the computer to obtain analysis of the recorded data, theWattson and Envi
CC128,onlyoneoccupantconnectedtotheWattson.
Forthegeneralquestionnaire,theideawastodeterminetheoccupantslevelofawarenessof
the energymeter legislation planned for 2020. At the time ofwriting,many homes have
already received free British Gas energy meters, the result of an energy consumption
campaignbythecompanyduringwinter2010 ?2011, inwhichmetersweregiventoanybody
whowanted them. Figure 91 shows one of the energymeters given by the gas company
installedinahouseholdthatusestheCHP ?gassysteminBeeston.However,themajorityofthe













































Highlyagree 28.6 28.6 57.1 28.6 28.6
Agree 71.4 57.1 42.9 57.1 57.1
Indifferent 0 14.3 0 14.3 14.3
Disagree 0 0 0 0 0
Highlydisagree 0 0 0 0 0
Themajorityof theoccupants that replied to the fivequestionspresentedabove tended to
agree and highly agree that the use of the energy meter could influence their energy
consumption, change their lifestyles, raise their awarenessof theway energy isused,help
them to save money and decrease their energy consumption. However 14.3% were



















Highlyagree 57.1 71.4 14.3 28.6
Agree 42.9 28.6 42.9 71.4
Indifferent 0 0 28.6 0
Disagree 0 0 14.3 0
Highlydisagree 0 0 0 0
Basedontheirexperiencewiththeenergymeter,themajorityoftheoccupantsthatrepliedto
the fourquestionspresented intable33above,whicharerelatedto informationtheycould
obtainbyusing thedevices, tended to agreeand highlyagree that theuseof theenergy
metercouldhelp them to identifyhow theelectricitywasbeingused in theirhomes,which
appliance consumed most energy and how energy usage changed in different seasons.
However,theyweremorescepticalabouttheideathattheenergymeterscouldhelpthemto





















in theirhomesat,71.4%andnobodywas indifferent to thisquestion.However,when the
occupantswereaskedalmostthesamequestionbut inaslightlydifferentway,emphasising




This section presents the face ?to ?face interviews undertaken by the author. Four open

















































The energy meter was used to find out how the electricity was being consumed, what
applianceswereconsumingthemostandduringwhichhoursofthedaytheconsumptionwas










The interviewees increasedawarenessof theirelectricityusage ingeneral terms turned the
useoftheenergymetersintoapositiveexperienceandtheydescribeditasworthwhile.
The testing period has been helpful because were aware of what appliances have an energy
demand(User9)
Inaddition,theexperienceenabledtheireyestobeopenedandtorealisethatthedifferent
appliances utilise different amount of electricity and that their energy consumption is not
necessarilyconstant.
Itsbeenabitofaneyeopener,forinstance,theoven;whentheovenwason,Ijustassumedthat
themoment you turn the oven on, itwas using power, I didnt realise that it preheats it to a
temperatureandwhenitgetstothattemperature,itstopsusingpower(User2)
In thisway, theenergymetersbecomean informational tool thatallowspeople tobecome




Themainbenefit associatedwith theuseofenergymeters is theopportunity to save.The
possibility of savingmoney through using energymore efficiently ismore important than
savingenergy.




Although the entire group acknowledged saving as themain aspect topromote the useof
energymeters, for savings toactuallyoccur,peoplemustalreadybe inclined towardsusing
energy efficiently. In other words, for those people who already displayed energy ?saving






For thoseusers,however,whodidnotbehave ina sustainableenvironmentalmannerwith
regard to the efficient use of energy, the energy meter did not necessarily change their
attitudeandtheexperienceendedupbeinganecdotic.
Unless it was so simple, you plug in and go with it, but its not something that attracts me
personally,Imnotintoenergyconsumptionmodeyet(User1)
Another important aspect when thinking about using an energy meter is related to the
featuresassociatedwiththedevice.Ingeneralterms,theusersrecognisedseverallimitations






easy to read,and theyclearly indicatedwhenhigh ?energyconsumptionwasoccurring.Also,
thecoloursallowedthe informationtobeeasilydecodedor interpretedbydifferenttypesof
















theWattson,because itwentred. Itattractsyoustraighttoorder,asyouknewwhen itwasblue,
youknewitwasrunningwellandtheenergywasdown.Ontheredyouknew,oneofthekitswitch





(ability to be carried or moved from one place to other). Small meter size was a highly
evaluatedattributeandonewhichtheWattsonmeterdidnotmeet.







The information theenergymeterdisplayedwasalsoa feature thatwasanalysedbyusers,
theywanted detailed information about energy consumption. In fact, one of the greatest














































laypeople,ascanbeseen in figure93,whereeven theverycupboardcontaining theboiler
was complicated to look at. Redundant informationwas provided, for instance the poster
explained that thedial for thewater temperature shouldbe set to60 ?C,but 60 ?wasalso
markedonthedial,eventhoughttherewereothertemperaturesavailable.Thisrepresentsa






them to find the appropriate technicians and, in some cases, three different technicians
neededtocomebeforeasolutioncouldbefound.Inthecaseofheatingsystems,itcouldbe
observedthatthelackofknowledgeandfamiliarisationwiththenewtechnologies,thelackof












aGuinea pig, but it should be ready. It should be trialed and tested. You knowweve bought a
house.Ivepaidalotofmoneyforthishouseforasystemthatdoesntwork(User3)
It isalso important for thegoodpracticeanduseofenergymeters that there isagroupof
technicians and professionals trained in how the systems work and who can respond to
concernsandqueriesandgivetechnicalsupporttoclients.




So theenergycompaniesaregoing towant tobeable toprovide thesimplest,easiest,quickest
















And thekidsTVsonce they finishwatchinga film, Iwouldmakesure theyare turnedoffat the
switchonthewall.WhereasnormallyIdjustleavethemrunning(User4)













energy consumption, like gas orwaterwas not observed. The context of the use of these
energymetersiswithinthemandatorymeasurethatwillbeimplementedin2020intheUK.In
regard to this, theusers felt thatmore informationwouldbenecessary, aswell as amore
explicitpolicystatingwhattheobjectivesofthisinitiativeare.
I think theyneed to try todo something,pushmore literature,makeusawareof it rather just
settingadevice.ForthemomentIwouldntbuyone,soliterature,informationneedstobepassed
outtous.Okweneedtodoitby2020,itsaid(User1)














theuseofenergymeters impliesaneffort from theuser´sperspective,suchas readingand
comprehendingthewaythemeterfunctionsorusingittoobtainmorethoroughinformation
byusing a computer,people tend tonotwant tobother andonlyminorityofpeople goes
furtherinexploringthedeviceanditpotential.
Toconnectwiththisdimension,itisnecessarytouseenergymeterstodevelopthepossibility
of rationalising energy consumption, to make it more efficient and effective to generate
changesinbehaviourandgoodpracticeswhichfavourenergysaving.
Asthissavingmaterialisesinpractice,thechangeinhabitshouldbecomemoreplausible,since
it connects with a dimension highly appreciated by these users when interviewed and
answeringthequestionnaires.Nonetheless,theenergymetersneedtobesimpletouse,easy
toreadandofasuitablesize.
Theenergymeterpromotesconscioushabits inpeopleand this is the firststep tochanging
theirbehaviour.Thewillingnesstheyreportedtoreceiveafreeenergymeter invitesthemto
start thisprocess.This is the reasonwhy the informationanddatadisplayedby theenergy
meters isveryvaluable.Theway thisdata isshown topeople isextremely importantat the







energymeter spread and sharedwithin the family? In general the users indicated
individualuseoftheenergymeterand inordertogenerateachangeovertime, it is
crucial togo from individualconduct to familyconduct,whereeverymemberof the
familybecomesinvolvedintheresponsibleandsustainableconsumptionofenergy.In




reducing their energy consumption. For this reason, it is important to rely on an
accessiblesupportsystemtobackuppossibleissues.
· It is importanttotake intoconsiderationthatthestudy lookedatsustainablehomes,
where it could be assumed that the occupants would have more sustainable
environmental behaviour. Their actions might not necessarily be the same as the
actions of users of traditional homes where energy efficiency features are not
consideredorwhere importantchanges towardsdecarbonisationhavenotyetbeen
made. Itwill therefore be important to use different strategies tomotivate energy
savingactivitiesandpromoterealuseofenergymetersamongalltypesofoccupants.
· UptonHomesreceivedmuchmediaattention inregardto itsgreenfeaturesandthe
residentsareawareofthetypeofhometheylivein.However,whenexpectationsare
notmetorwhen residents feel that living amore sustainable lifestyle requires too










the introductionchapter, focussingon thestatusquoand future trends.Thesecondsection
looksattheinclusionandappropriatenessofthetechnologyinstalledinsustainablebuildings,




in the executive summary. The First Home Occupant (FHO) POE contemplates a series of
recommendations for developing a model for testing and applying this research as a
continuation, an important objective of this FHO POE is to be an instrumental tool for
environmentaleducationstartinginthehome.
The most important results and findings obtained from the evidence are presented and
reflected as contributions directed to every party involved in the process of producing
sustainable homes, a categorywhich should include all homes,both those newly built and
olderhomesthatneedtoberetrofittedtoimprovetheirperformance.Alsothefindingscould
contribute towards theeducationof futureprofessionals involved inhousingdevelopments,
especiallyincountrieslikeChile.
Overall this study contains a contribution to thebankof reports and information from the
variousprogrammesthatarebeingdeveloped intheUKonthematteroffeedbackfromreal
homeson the route towardsachievingnationalgoalsand in the search for the zerocarbon
home era in the UK. During the last five years, many new sustainable homes have been
produced in theUKand thesehomesareexpected tocomplywith the standardscontained
withinthethreeupper levelsoftheCodeforSustainableHomes,so itseemedvery logicalto
studyandresearchthisnewgenerationofhomesandlearnfromthefindings,giventhemany
changesthatareoccurringinthisareaataveryfastpace.






Thedifferentstages,scalesandprocesses involved in theproductionand functioningof the
built environment as a whole demand a great amount of energy and materials. In many




policies and legislation. There aremany reasonswhy governments put this issue on their
agenda;thetwomostforcefulonesarewithoutquestionpoliticalandeconomicreasons,over
andabovethefundamentalreasons,whichareclimatechangeandtheurgentneedforenergy
savings. This last goal is vital for European countries, as energy security is being strongly
impactedbythesupplyandsourcesofenergy.Althoughtheinterestsandreasonsforenergy
conservationmightdifferfromtheagreedultimategoal, it is importanttorecognisethatthe
issuehas found itswayontotheagendaofmanygovernmentadministrations,which isvery
positive. In addition to this, it can be seen that to achieveworld climate targets,massive
decarbonisation andmajor energy savingswithin the building industrywill have to occur.
Energy efficiency is certainly a route to reaching these goals and currently the energy
efficiencystrategiesaretheonesestablishingthebestwaytoreduceemissionstothelowest
possiblecost.
An analysis of the European Union initiatives and policies revealed the evident broad
differences in crucial aspects related to the development of each country. The way the
different EU members adopt and implement energy efficiency policies and programmes
regarding the different initiatives varies widely as well. However, the majority of the EU
membersaregoing inthesamedirection.Atthemoment,thefocusofmanyprogrammes is
placedontheexistinghousingstock. IntheUK,thisconsistsofsome27milliondwellings.A
majornumberof existinghomes are still relyingon typesof technologyother than energy
efficiencyones,designandconstruction(passive)andinstallations(active).Whilethepolicies
include and enforce the continuous revision of local codes and certification procedures for








actions inthemselvesarenotsufficienttoreachthe levelofenergysavingswidelyagreed in
the emission reduction goals. It is therefore suggested that public investment in existing
homesshouldincreaseandspecificenergyefficiencypoliciesbedevelopedurgentlyandmade
mandatory. Closely linked to the above issue is the issue of public funds and financial aid,
alongwiththeeconomicincentivesmechanism,giventheundeniablyhighcostinvolvedinany
energy efficiency improvement. The way some countries have found to promote energy
efficiencyrefurbishmentprogrammes isthroughsubsidiesanddifferenttypesoffinancingto
reduce theeconomicburden forpeoplewhoare interested in converting theirhomes.The
costproblem isevenmoreextremefordevelopingandthirdworldnations.Consideringboth
theissuesmentionedabove,thereneedstobeaseachangeinthepublicslackofinterestand
involvement and the high cost of retrofitting homes is a verymost significant disincentive.
SomeEUcountrieshavedevelopedmanyattractiveretrofitprogrammeswithvaryinglevelsof
public funding. Some of them are highly beneficial for consumers but nonetheless many
programmeshavestillfailedtoattractinterest,soamajorrevisionorientedtowardscapturing
the interestof consumersandmotivatinga cultural change inattitude towards the current
environmentalsituationisneeded.Thistaskshouldbedealtwithasapriority.





regard to the funds andprogrammesdesigned tomake energy efficiency improvements to
homes.However,theexistingprogrammesarelikelytobeinsufficienttoachievetheexpected
savingsandagreedgoals.Probably theonlyway toeffectively reach them resides innewly
designed subsidies based on public funds. The use of public funds and the allocation of
subsidiesbringup issuesrelatedtotheadministrationofenergyefficiencyprogrammes,for
which themanagement, responsibility and accountability need to be appropriate andwell
managed. Transparency and clarity between the subsidy processes and applications and
selectionsarethereforesensitive features forcustomers.Thisreportanalysedasakey issue




way rather than implementingonemeasurehere and another there,because,whilstwhile
eachindividualmeasurecouldbecheaperintheshort ?term,inthelong ?termthecostmaybe
muchhigherthanifacomprehensiveapproachhadbeentakentotheproblem.Forexample,it




The implementation of programmes goes along with the quality of refurbishment, which
includestwoaspects,thepassivedesignofspecificationsforimprovingthethermalqualityof
the envelope (opaque components such as doors, walls, roof and floors and transparent
components, such as windows, doors, conservatories and skylights) and the quality of
replacementinstallationswithnewformsofsustainableenergytechnologyprescribedforthe
specific refurbishment project; this second aspect will be covered in the next section. As
alreadymentioned, there is a significant difference in the treatment given to new homes
versus that for existinghomes and the energy efficiency requirements and regulations for
existing homes have been neglected in comparison to those for new homes, forwhich so





the samewidelyagreed goals (KyotoProtocol,EU Initiatives,20 ?20 ?20amongothers), they
respondtodevelopmentandculturalissues,latitudesandotherlocalconcernsandurgencies
andthesedifferencessometimesrespondmoretothecurrentlocaladministrationthanthese
ultimate shared goals, converting the energy efficiencymeasures into political propaganda
rather than real actions. This is particularly the case in less developed nations, given their
different levelsofdevelopment.Whenfirstworldcountriesact indevelopingnations,energy
conservationagreementstendtobe inconsistentwiththeir internationaleconomic interests.
Anaspectthattendstobeleftbehindistheissueoffuelpoverty;energyefficiencyinexisting







TheUKhasbeenaglobalpioneerofmany initiativesand strategies for thedevelopmentof
excellentlegislativeinstrumentsandprogrammesrelatedtoenergyefficiencyinbuildings.The








order to sell their product. It is hard to be critical and take a stance against this type of






EU initiativesand localstandards in theUKaredesigned topromoteandenforce theuseof
passiveandmechanicalsystemsthatfeatureenergyefficiencyandsustainabilityforallnewor
refurbishedbuildings.Thesesystemsneed toprovidecomfortablehomes to theiroccupants
andconsumethe leastamountofenergypossiblesoastoreducecarbonemissionstozero.
These forms of technology are supposed to operate when comfort cannot be passively





To conclude that the BASFHouse is quite close tomeeting expectations for both the EPC
estimatedcalculationand thePassivHausstandard forheatingandcooling isaverypositive
199
 





space heating, thanks to the good thermo ?physical quality of the fabric and its
airtightness characteristics. The low U values, high levels of insulation and the
homogeneityofitsenvelopeperformedwellforthelatitude,wherethepassivedesign
of the sunspace contributesgreatly inwintertime to the continuityof theenvelope




applied in theUK,many furtherstudiesofrealcaseswouldneed tobedone,as the
firstsignsofairtightness ?relatedproblemssuchasmould,leaksandthesmellofdamp
are justbeginningtoappear intheBASFhouse.Thereforewell insulated,breathable
walls need to be carefully considered and inspected some time after homes are
occupied.
· BiomassBoiler For this research, the in ?depth experimental case studyof theBASF
House, the post ?construction measurements demonstrated that the energy
performance came close to meeting the expectations for Level 4 in the Code for
SustainableHomesandalsothe15kWh/m²year forventilationandcoolingdemand
establishedbythePassivHausstandards.Thetotalenergydeliveredtoheatthespace
for the winter period was 1,421 kWh and to cool was almost negligible at 0.02











operation. Inthebeginning,80kilos lastedforfourdays (pelletconsumptionwas20
kilosperday),which implies that thehopperneeded tobe loadedmoreoften.The
energy yieldwas17MJ/kgand,as theboilerwas running continuously, thebiofuel
consumptionwas reaching 9 kg per day. As this is an experimental home, a new
heatingsystemwasinstalledtoreplacetheexistingoneforthe2010 ?2011winter,one
whichwasmore suitable for the thermal characteristicsof thishome.Winter2011 ?
2012wasthefirstyeartobemonitoredinordertoanalyseitsperformance.
· Electricity and Appliances The total energy consumption for all electrical devices,
includingwaterheating, lightingandall theappliances in theBASFHousewas63.75
kWh/m²year.
· Power consumption For the real life case studies, the Upton homes, the energy
performancewaspoorlyanalysedbecauseofvariousdifficulties:theinstrumentswere
notappropriateforthisanalysis;thecoordinationwithpeopleinvolvedagreatdealof





factors, tended to make the results confusing and difficult to read and interpret.
Furthermore, disentangling the energy consumption data required significant
processing. Finally, The most relevant conclusion from this chapter is related to















also influenced energy consumption, as the presence of babies and teenagers can
haveanimportantimpactonenergyconsumptioninhomes.Newinterestingresearch
questionsaroserelatedtofamilyprofiles,forinstancedoestheageofchildrenorthe
presenceofteenagers inafamily implyhigheror lowerenergyconsumption?Doesa
householdwithababyconsumemoreenergy?TwoofthefamiliesintheUptonhomes
studyhadbabies,butoneoftheenergymetersdidnotfunctionatall.
· Hotwatersystem:Asthemeasurementsofthesolarsystemneverworkedwell, it is
only thanks to the first ?hand experience of living in the BASF House that there is
evidencethatwhenitisnotovercast,thesolarsystemheatedwaterveryeffectively;a
fewhoursofsolarradiationproducedenoughenergytowarmupsufficientwaterto
meet domestic hotwater demand. However, during the short days ofwinter, the
weather ismostlyovercast,sothenormaloptionwastousethebiomassboilerwith




technology. The most sustainable way to use it was for two hours (5 kWh
approximately)perdayoncolderdays,whichprovidedsufficienthotwater tomeet
dailydemand,whileon less colddays,onehourperdaywasenough.The systems
water tankstratifies thewaterand ishighly insulated.Thiswas therecurrentoption
forhotwaterduringnon ?winterdayswhentherewasinsufficientsunradiation.
· Themechanicalventilationandcoolingsystem,thegroundairheatexchanger(GAHE)
in the BASF House was shown to be complex and the technology used was
complicated to use and over ?dimensioned for the house; in Nottingham cooling is
reallyonlyneededfortwotofivedaysperyear.Thissystemwasdifficulttouseduring
the course of daily domestic activities, andwhile itwas intended to be both user ?
friendlyand intuitive(similartotraditionalwindowventilation),thisdidnotproveto
be the case. In fact, therewere4,096possible settings that combinedopeningand
closingtheinletsandsevenopeningpositionsforeachoftheventstodrawthefresh
coolairindoors.Eachofthecombinationsthatrequiredmechanicalairmovementwas














technology, inorder to achieve success in terms of energy efficientdesignbut this





The learning from these new experiences in the housing sector provides much ?needed
feedback.Peoples lifestyles and theuseoccupantsmakeof sustainablehomesneed tobe
givenattentioninthedesignofsustainablehomesinorderthatenergyconservationgoalscan
beachieved.Theissuesrelatedtothecontrolofsustainableenergytechnologies(SET)andthe
way that sustainablebehaviourandeducationcouldbe influencedandpromoted shouldbe
seriouslyconsidered.
· DesignThepartsof theBASFHousewhichweremostappreciatedwere thekitchen
anddiningroom,followedbythesunspace.Thispreferencewascloselyrelatedtothe
lighting quality, which made the north ?facing bedroom the least preferred
space/room.Itwastheprivacyaspectwhichledtothesunspacebeingrankedthird.
ThePassiveDesignStrategy(PDS)thatoccupantsappreciatedthemostandwhichthey
would replicate in their own homes was the sun orientation, while their least
favouritewasthereducedwindowsizeonthenorthernfaçadeandthenorth ?facing
bedroomwasalsotheirleastfavourite.Theoccupantsexperienceandevaluationare
very consistent with the perceptions of visitors to the house; the importance of
lighting in latitudessuchas thatofNottinghammake itamajordesignaspect.Most
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people intheUKknowwhyanortherlyorientation iscrucial inthedesignofhomes;
thisisoflesserimportanceincountrieswithmilderclimatesandhighersolarradiation,
asisthecasewithmostoftheChileanterritory.Anotherimportantaspectwithregard
to theuseof space is thatplaces like conservatories are very intuitive in theiruse,
whichdependsontheseason.Mostpeople learnquicklythroughexperiencehowto
usetheminhomes.
· Sustainable Energy Technologies   ?SET Engagingwith technology is a complex issue
within sustainable homes; the occupants need to adapt to different types of
construction and energy technology. It is nominormatter to understand different
typesofSET,eachofwhichworkswithdifferentsourcesofenergyandneeds tobe
used in specificways inorder toperformefficiently.Thiswasan issueboth for the








of theirdevicesdidnotmeetexpectations.Tooperate the SETmeant studying the
manualsandgraphicschemesofuseandoperation,buttheywereunintelligibleforlay
people, as canbe seen in figure 120 in theprevious chapter,where even the very
cupboardcontainingtheboileriscomplicatedtolookat.Itprovidedredundantwritten
informationon thedifferent settingbuttons, for instance, theposterwasexplained
thatthedialforthewatertemperatureshouldbesetat60 ?C,thenonthedial itself,
thenumber60 ?waswritten,eventhoughtherewereothertemperaturesonthedial.
This justduplicated the information,withouteducating theuseraboutwhy this isa
keytemperaturerelatedtogoodenergyefficiencypractice.Italsoprovidedpicturesto
explain the functioning, but these were equally difficult to read. When problems









And, theywillneedaspecial team todealwith theproblems.Theywillneed that,becauseas it
standsatthemoment,itsnotgoingtowork(User1)
FortheBASFHouse,thebiomassboilerwasevaluatedbytheoccupantsasthe least
favourite SETwithin the category PassiveDesign Strategies (PDS). They rated it as










It is important to highlight that there are solutions formost of the problems encountered
within this study.  The evidence and analysis of issues discovered helps with developing
solutions,sothegeneralrecommendation isbasedoneducationandadaption.Manyof the
recommendationscoincidewiththose fromothersimilarstudies,suchasLessons fromElm




Inaddition to thisevidence, inNovember2010, researchcarriedoutbyBelletAl identified
nineissueswhichcouldbethesourceoftheproblems.Theseissuesarerelatedtodesigners
knowledge and the detailed design for low energy solutions, where a key aspect is the
thermalperformancecalculation(TPC)process.Otherissuesincludethereluctancetodevelop





services and installations for the LZC technologies. For designers these technologies are
difficulttointegrate,useandtestwithinandduringthedesignprocess.





maintenance of products need to be part of this process, forwhich trained and certified
technicians and an institution to evaluate them should be considered. There is also an






ofLowtoZeroCarbontechnology (LZC)tobe installed inahousingproject.Thesemeasures
arepertinentandtheyprobablymotivateandpromotetheuseofonetypeofLZCtechnology
rather than another. However at times there is an inconsistency between the prescribed
heating systems and the thermal performance required for a home, which can result in
installations which are inefficient due to oversized technology being provided for a super
insulatedhomewithhighairtightness, thatprobably requiresacompletelydifferentsystem.








Beside the four aspects related to SET already identified, the excessive application of
technologyisanotherproblem.Muchhasbeendiscussedandexemplifiedinthisstudyabout
theway thatexcessive levelsof sustainable formsof technologyare installed in sustainable
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homeswithout reflection being given towhether they are really needed. For instance, the
RuralZED inUpton,whichwerealsodemonstrationhomes, raised thequestionaboutwhat
else couldbeapplied tohomes.Thehomesalreadyhada system,whichwas removedand
neverreplaced,sothequestionneedstobeasked:werethosewindturbinesreallynecessary?
Excessive SET places an additional burden on the occupants in terms of effort and
understandingandmayalsoentailmoreexpense in termsofrevisionandmaintenance.The
operationofasustainablehomeshouldbeasintuitiveaspossible.Forinstance,itgoesagainst
human nature to prohibit someone from opening awindow so they can feel that natural
contrast intemperaturesbetweenawarm indoorenvironmentandthecoolnessoutsideand
tellthemtheymust insteadpressabuttontocoolandchangetheair inan invisiblefashion,
withoutthembeingabletoreallyenjoythesensationofacontrastintemperatures.
Another issue indirectlyrelatedtotheuseofSET, istheuseofothertypesoftechnology in
homes: all sort of appliances, computers, games and toys. They are highly dependent on
power   ?almost everything today functions with electricity   ?and many of them are heat
producers.When calculations and simulations for homes are prepared, the group of small
devicesandappliances tends tobegeneralised,buthouseholdsarecurrentlychangingvery
rapidly.Forinstanceafamilyoffourcanhavefourcomputers,fourmobilephones,twotofour
televisions, music players, battery chargers, cameras, plus a whole range of other typical
appliances,soitishardtoestimatewithouttherebeingsignificantdiscrepancies.Forexample,
duringa latesummerperiod in2009 intheBASFhouse,thetwooccupantsneededtomove
their offices to the house, because of renovationwork in the buildingwhere their regular
offices were located. As a result, for a period of two and a half months, computers and
electricityconsumptionduringworkinghourswereaddedtotheenergyload.Theresultswere
extreme and completely unexpected, as can be seen in the tables in appendix 6 for the
particularperiod.When analysing the annualdata for energy consumption, and comparing
monthtomonth,leavingoutthewintermonths,themonthsofaugustandseptemberof2009
showed a peak of a third more than the other months in the same year for
lighting+sockets+networkreadings,598kW ?h(aug+sep).InJuly2010forthesamemonths,
thepowerconsumptionwas170kW ?h(aug+sep),morethantwothirdslower.Thisdifference
corresponded to nineweekswith two computers plugged into the sockets 24/7, plus the
generalusagebytheoccupantswhileworkingathome.Theoccupantsdidnotanticipatethis







With regard to methodology, tools and techniques, questionnaires are the most useful
instruments for POE. The analysis of the data gathered from them offers multiple
opportunities,especiallywhenusedwithsoftwarelikeSPSS.However,iftheresearcherisnot
aspecialist,aswasthecaseoftheauthor,there isariskthathe/shewillget lostamongthe




For instance the Pearson correlation or analysis of dependence among variables and the
predictiveandsegmentationmodelwerebothappliedtogivemorevaliditytoresults,butas
thestatisticalpartof itwasnot fullyunderstood, theauthorendedupusingagreatdealof
timetoobtainlittleandsometimesthistooktheauthorawayfromthefocusoftheresearch.
However,one interestingresultobtainedbyapplyingtheseSPSSfeatures,wasrelatedtothe
respondentsdislikeof the smallwindowson thenorth façade.Mostpeopleassociated this
featurewithpoornatural lightratherthanenergyconservation,and itcouldbe inferredthat
peoplesawarenessofpassivedesignfeatures(PDS)waslow.Althoughtheintervieweesknew
theimportanceofsouthernorientationforfenestrations,theydidnotnecessarilyunderstand
the flow of energy, and theywere more concernedwith the natural lighting aspect than




The length and focus of questionnaires are very important features, as otherwise the
conclusionsareextremelygeneralanddifficult to sustain.For theoccupantsquestionnaire,

















sovisitsneed tobe reduced to theminimumand theperiodof time forwhichdevicesare
















was wasted. In the case of West Bridgeford, installation started when the homes were








Observations (graphical and textual), plans, specifications, photography and computer
simulationsareveryusefultoolsforarchitects,andtheyhelpsubstantiallytocomplementand












regardlessofhowclose theymaybe to theresearchquestion.Theymightbe thesubjectof
furtherstudies.
Architecture is a very generalist discipline, so architects tend to borrow frommany other
disciplines toaddressacomplexproblem,but thisdoesnot imply thatonepersoncanbea
specialistofmanydisciplinesatthesametime,FitzpatricketAlin1992wrote
MixedMethodology(akaTheServantofTwoMasters)...Thebasicdifficultywith...isthatyouhave
toconduct twoseparateanddistinct typesofresearch,youhave towriteandwriteandresearch
andresearchandanalyzedandanalyzedeverythingyoudotwicethroughout...




parameter related to education on sustainability in homes; sustainability in homes is a
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	?	?ȋ	?	?Ȁ	?Ȍ	?	?	?Ǥ	?	?Ǥ	?ȋȌǡǡ	?Ǥ	?Ǥ	?
1 52.73 412.8 0.00 63 156 12.77 1.14 21.31
observations
	?Ǥ	?	?Ȁ	?	?Ȁ	?	?	?	?Ȁ	?	?Ȁ	?	?	?	?ǣ ǡǡǤ	?Ǥ	?Ǥ	?Ǥ	?	?	?ȋǣ	?	?ȌǤ
2 15.32 135.6 81.03 30 48 11.30 0.53 19.15
observations
	?Ǥ	?	?Ȁ	?	?Ȁ	?	?	?	?Ȁ	?	?Ȁ	?	?	?	?ǣǡ	?	?ǤǡǡǤȋ	?	?ȌǤ
3 13.98 133.3 23.60 28 44 10.49 5.79 19.82
observations
	?Ǥ	?	?Ȁ	?	?Ȁ	?	?	?	?Ȁ	?	?Ȁ	?	?	?	?ǡǡ	?	?	?ǡǤǤ	?	?ǡǤ




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































  day W-h W-h kW-h kW-h kW-h W-h kW-h W-h kW-h kg h kW-h kW-h kW-h kW-h kW-h kW-h 
30/01/2009 day 1 52.5 2444.5 2.50 2.50 0 0 0 4112 4.1 69.5 12 29.6 9.8 33.8 0 9.84 33.75 
31/01/2009 day 2 112 4776 4.89 4.89 0 0 0 4093.5 4.09   24 59.3 8.5 63.4 0 8.47 63.37 
01/02/2009 day 3 70.5 3911 3.98 3.98 0 0 0 4085.5 4.09   24 59.3 8.7 63.4 0 8.75 63.36 
02/02/2009 day 4 38 4397.5 4.44 4.44 0 0 0 4017 4.02   24 59.3 8.7 63.3 0 8.70 63.29 
03/02/2009 day 5 15 5000 5.02 5.02 0 0 0 3951 3.95   24 59.3 9.0 63.2 0 9.03 63.23 
04/02/2009 day 6 15 4373 4.39 4.39 0 0 0 3606.5 3.61   24 59.3 3.7 62.9 0 3.68 62.88 
05/02/2009 day 7 0.043 5066.5 5.07 5.07 0 0 0 3674.5 3.67   24 59.3 4.3 63.0 0 4.25 62.95 
06/02/2009 day 8 0.043 4683 4.68 4.68 0 0 0 3730.5 3.73   16 39.5 4.8 43.2 0 4.84 43.25 
07/02/2009 day 9 6857.5 4902 11.76 4.47 7.29 0 0 3621 3.62   0 0.0 0.8 3.6 7.3 8.06 10.92 
08/02/2009 day 10 4504 14685.5 19.19 4.47 14.72 4055.5 4.06 1951 1.95   0 0 0 2.0 18.8 18.78 20.73 
09/02/2009 day 11 6637 15365 22.00 4.47 17.54 2625 2.63 1914.5 1.91   0 0 0 1.9 20.2 20.16 22.08 
10/02/2009 day 12 1141.5 11461 12.60 4.47 8.14 8055 8.06 1928 1.93   0 0 0 1.9 16.2 16.19 18.12 
11/02/2009 day 13 2285 15353 17.64 4.47 13.17 5431 5.43 2411 2.41 80 8 19.8 2.5 22.2 18.6 21.07 40.77 
12/02/2009 day 14 3142.5 1619 4.76 4.76 0 0 0.00 1455 1.46   24 59.3 7.2 60.7 0 7.24 60.73 
13/02/2009 day 15 209 2787.5 3.00 3.00 0 0 0 2117 2.12   24 59.3 0.9 61.4 0 0.87 61.39 
14/02/2009 day 16 85.5 4273 4.36 4.36 0 5532.5 5.53 3655 3.66   6 14.8 0.9 18.5 5.5 6.43 24.01 
15/02/2009 day 17 3052 4154 7.21 4.47 2.74 5287 5.29 3654.5 3.65   0 0.0 1.3 3.7 8.0 9.30 11.68 
16/02/2009 day 18 3517 4509 8.03 4.47 3.56 2665 2.67 3653 3.65   6 14.8 2.1 18.5 6.2 8.29 24.70 
17/02/2009 day 19 376.5 4699.5 5.08 5.08 0 0 0 3759 3.76   0 0.0 4.0 3.8 0 4.02 3.76 
18/02/2009 day 20 356 4442 4.80 4.80 0 0 0 3656.5 3.66   8 19.8 0 23.4 0 0 23.42 
19/02/2009 day 21 1558 4109.5 5.67 4.47 1.20 2612 2.61 4097 4.10   0 0.0 4.9 4.1 3.8 8.67 7.91 
20/02/2009 day 22 403.5 4322.5 4.73 4.73 0.26 0 0 3976 3.98   10 24.7 4.7 28.7 0.3 4.97 28.94 
21/02/2009 day 23 968 4295.5 5.26 4.47 0.80 0 0 3884 3.88   10 24.7 5.1 28.6 0.8 5.88 29.38 
22/02/2009 day 24 326.5 6128 6.45 4.47 1.99 2770.5 2.77 3401.5 3.40   10 24.7 3.0 28.1 4.8 7.73 32.86 
23/02/2009 day 25 775 4738.5 5.51 4.47 1.05 0 0 2260.5 2.26 40 0 0 2.7 2.3 1.0 3.74 3.31 
24/02/2009 day 26 669.5 4306.5 4.98 4.98 0 0 0 3098.5 3.10   0 0 5.1 3.1 0 5.12 3.10 
25/02/2009 day 27 350.5 4353.5 4.70 4.70 0 2686 2.69 2092.5 2.09   10 25 0 26.8 2.7 2.69 29.48 

































































































01 ?07/12/2009 94 295 0 0 0 80 168 32 33 0 6.26 13.89 18.73 33 6.26 13.89 18.73
Week2.
08 ?14/12/2009 86 182 18 20 38 0 96 47 61 7 5.55 13.55 17.68 68 5.55 13.55 17.68
Week3.
15 ?21/12/2009 49 71 170 45 215 0 28 69 1 16 0.60 11.22 16.78 17 0.60 11.22 16.78
Week4.
22 ?28/12/2009 11 27 3 0 3 0 0 39 32 0 1.73 8.12 10.42 32.44 1.73 8.12 10.42






to04/01/2010 10 48 91 11 102 0 13 20 117 4 0.74 6.88 8.95 121 0.74 6.88 8.95
Week6.
05 ?11/01/2010 6 10 327 56 382 0 0 62 93 20   ?0.42 10.98 16.70 113  ?0.42 10.98 16.70
Week7.
12 ?18/01/2010 68 102 261 66 327 80 24 67 0 24 2.73 11.76 17.19 24 2.73 11.76 17.19
Week8.
19 ?25/01/2010 487 728 0 6 6 80 168 67 0 2 4.18 12.77 19.38 2 4.18 12.77 19.38
Week9.26/01/2010
to01/02/2010 252 527 0 6 6 160 168 48 0 2 2.18 13.65 19.17 2 2.18 13.65 19.17






02 ?08/02/2010 302 394 0 0 0 80 168 77 0 0 3.35 12.20 18.41 0 3.35 12.20 18.41
Week11.
09 ?15/02/2010 238 450 0 0 0 80 168 53 0 0 2.42 13.61 18.57 0 2.42 13.61 18.57
Week12.
16 ?22/02/2010 269 338 0 0 0 0 168 80 0 0 1.59 12.98 18.05 0 1.59 12.98 18.05
Week13.3/02/2010
to1/03/2010 194 243 0 0 0 80 168 80 3 0 4.24 12.00 17.05 3 4.24 12.00 17.05






02 ?08/03/2010 41 248 9 3 12 40 168 17 7 1 2.75 15.69 18.26 8 2.75 15.69 18.26
Week15.
09 ?15/03/2010 107 195 20 0 20 0 108 55 5 0 5.63 16.02 19.17 5 5.63 16.02 19.17
Week16.
16 ?22/03/2010 0 0 13 6 19 0 0 0 1 2 9.04 21.85 19.69 3 9.04 21.85 19.69
Week17.
23 ?29/03/2010 0 0 3 9 12 0 0 0 0 3 9.31 16.34 18.34 3 9.31 16.34 18.34






















17/12/2009 399 16.6 160 26.7 15.0 11.7
18/01/2010to
31/01/2010 373 15.5 80 27.5 15.1 12.4
01/02/2010to
28/02/2010 672 28.0 320 32.0 19.4 12.6
TOTALS 1444 60.2 560 28.7 16.5 12.3
      
Fuelperdayoilseedrape 9.6k   












dic ?09 12 127 23
ene ?10 16 210 52
feb ?10 28 3 0





















































































































08Ǧ10Ǧ2009  3337.9              
29Ǧ10Ǧ2009   0             
NOVEMBER2009
03Ǧ11Ǧ2009 10:25 3610 1310 3 5 262.0          
05Ǧ11Ǧ2009 10:30 3623.9 1517 1 2 104          
08Ǧ11Ǧ2009 9:40 3647.2 2003 2 3 162          
10Ǧ11Ǧ2009 13:30 3683.7 3020 4 2 509          
16Ǧ11Ǧ2009 10:30 3768.6 4844 4 6 304          
18Ǧ11Ǧ2009 15:10 3793.4 5245 2 2 201          
20Ǧ11Ǧ2009 12:30 3818.6 5703 2 2 229          
22Ǧ11Ǧ2009 19:00 3846.4 6188 2 2 243          
26Ǧ11Ǧ2009 12:15 3884 6514 4 4 81.5 1:00  2:15   4:20 7:15 2:55 80 
27Ǧ11Ǧ2009    2      12:40 10:25     
28Ǧ11Ǧ2009    2     10:50 15:25 4:35     
29Ǧ11Ǧ2009    2     19:05   8:25 10:25 2:00  
30Ǧ11Ǧ2009    2      8:40 13:35     
DECEMBER2009
01Ǧ12Ǧ2009 9:30 3955.3 7764 2 5          43 
02Ǧ12Ǧ2009    2            
03Ǧ12Ǧ2009 11:00 3976.8 8058 2     18:10 23:40 5:30 8:00 8:50 0:50 40 




05Ǧ12Ǧ2009  4029.9 9510 4     0:00 0:45 0:45 12:45 20:30 8:45  
06Ǧ12Ǧ2009    4            
07Ǧ12Ǧ2009    4    12:00 10:55 12:00 1:05    
Theboilershutoff,after12daysof
havingtheboiler'on'continuosly
08Ǧ12Ǧ2009    3           
Threedayswithoutboiler.09Ǧ12Ǧ2009    3           
10Ǧ12Ǧ2009    3           
11Ǧ12Ǧ2009    3   3:00  5:00 17:00 12:00 17:00 19:00 2:00 
Fivedayswithboiler'on'
continously
12Ǧ12Ǧ2009    3           
13Ǧ12Ǧ2009    3        11:45 0:30 12:45 
14Ǧ12Ǧ2009    3    6:47 0:30 6:50 6:20    
15Ǧ12Ǧ2009    3     7:00 11:30 4:30 7:00 11:30 4:30  
16Ǧ12Ǧ2009    3   20:00 0:00        nomorebiofuel,4hrs.conbmb
17Ǧ12Ǧ2009 15:30 4232.4 1302 3            
18Ǧ12Ǧ2009    3            
19Ǧ12Ǧ2009    3            
20Ǧ12Ǧ2009    2            










































































































































03Ǧ01Ǧ2010 0.4 8058 3977 1   8:00 21:00    13   
ReturnafterChrismasbreak.Imm.
H17:00hrs






05Ǧ01Ǧ2010    1           
06Ǧ01Ǧ2010    2           
07Ǧ01Ǧ2010 0.951 15810  3           
08Ǧ01Ǧ2010    4           
09Ǧ01Ǧ2010    3           
10Ǧ01Ǧ2010 0.59 17014  4           
11Ǧ01Ǧ2010    3           
12Ǧ01Ǧ2010 0.417 17692  3           
13Ǧ01Ǧ2010    3           
14Ǧ01Ǧ2010  18655  3           
15Ǧ01Ǧ2010    3           
16Ǧ01Ǧ2010    3           
17Ǧ01Ǧ2010 0.917 19962  3           
18Ǧ01Ǧ2010    3   18:00        80
Changeoffueltype,fromrapeseed
to
19Ǧ01Ǧ2010    3    11:00 14:51 17:00 2:09     woodpellets
20Ǧ01Ǧ2010    3   11:45  11:45 12:30 0:45 12:30 20:30 8:00  
21Ǧ01Ǧ2010 0.542 21517  3     13:00 20:30 7:30     
22Ǧ01Ǧ2010         0:30 9:00 8:30    80 
23Ǧ01Ǧ2010           0:00 12:00 14:05 2:05  
24Ǧ01Ǧ2010         12:00 13:00 1:00     
         16:41       
25Ǧ01Ǧ2010          8:30 8:11 8:30 14:45 6:15  
         20:30       
26Ǧ01Ǧ2010 0.646 23446  6   2:05  15:15 21:00 5:45 21:00   80 
27Ǧ01Ǧ2010         2:30 6:00 3:30  2:00 6:00  
28Ǧ01Ǧ2010         17:00       
29Ǧ01Ǧ2010            0:00 18:00 18:00  
30Ǧ01Ǧ2010         18:00       




















































































































01Ǧ02Ǧ2010 	?Ǥ	?	? 	?	?	?	?	?  	?     	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	?10:15 	?	?ǣ	?	?   	?	? ǡǤ
02Ǧ02Ǧ2010         	?	?ǣ	?	?  20:45  	?ǣ	?	? 10:15  	?
03Ǧ02Ǧ2010          	?ǣ	?	?     	?        	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 5:15     
04Ǧ02Ǧ2010                	?
05Ǧ02Ǧ2010          	?ǣ	?	?  	?ǣ	?	? 	?ǣ	?	? 6:00  	?
06Ǧ02Ǧ2010 	?Ǥ	?	?	? 	?	?	?	?	?  	?            	?
07Ǧ02Ǧ2010         	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 4:00 	?	?ǣ	?	?    	?
08Ǧ02Ǧ2010         	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 2:30  	?ǣ	?	? 8:45 	?	? 	?        	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 2:40 	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 4:35  
09Ǧ02Ǧ2010         	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 4:30     	?               
10Ǧ02Ǧ2010         	?	?ǣ	?	?   	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 1:00  	?	?
11Ǧ02Ǧ2010         	?ǣ	?	? 11:05     	?	?
12Ǧ02Ǧ2010 	?Ǥ	?	?	? 	?	?	?	?	?  	?     	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	?2:00 	?ǣ	?	? 	?ǣ	?	? 8:45  	?	?        	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 4:05 	?	?ǣ	?	?    
13Ǧ02Ǧ2010             	?ǣ	?	? 9:45  	?	?
14Ǧ02Ǧ2010            	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 5:45 	?	? 	?	?
15Ǧ02Ǧ2010 	?Ǥ	?	?	? 	?	?	?	?	?  	?     	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	?1:25     	?	?
16Ǧ02Ǧ2010                	?	?
17Ǧ02Ǧ2010         	?	?ǣ	?	?   	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 2:00  	?	?
18Ǧ02Ǧ2010          	?ǣ	?	? 20:00 	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 12:00  	?	?        	?	?ǣ	?	?       
19Ǧ02Ǧ2010          	?ǣ	?	? 12:30     	?	?
20Ǧ02Ǧ2010                	?	?
21Ǧ02Ǧ2010                	?	?        	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 2:00             	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 2:45 	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 1:05  
22Ǧ02Ǧ2010         	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 6:35 	?ǣ	?	? 	?ǣ	?	? 0:45 	?	? 	?	?
23Ǧ02Ǧ2010         	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 4:10 	?	?ǣ	?	?    	?	?
24Ǧ02Ǧ2010             	?ǣ	?	? 2:15  	?	?
25Ǧ02Ǧ2010         	?ǣ	?	?       	?	?         	?	?ǣ	?	? 8:55     
26Ǧ02Ǧ2010         	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 1:45 	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 4:45  	?	?
27Ǧ02Ǧ2010         	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 7:00 	?	?ǣ	?	? 	?	?ǣ	?	? 3:00  	?	?





















July 196.89 304.20 88.17 193.66
August 301.75 454.81 92.39 199.92






























































































01/02/09 7,6 8,6 0,0 4,1 0,6 21,5
02/02/09 5,8 6,9 0,0 4,1 0,4 17,7
03/02/09 3,8 7,7 0,0 4,0 0,3 16,1
04/02/09 4,6 8,2 0,0 3,9 0,6 17,6
05/02/09 2,4 6,8 0,0 3,6 0,6 13,6
06/02/09 4,4 9,1 0,0 3,7 0,3 18,0
07/02/09 1,9 13,9 0,0 3,7 0,5 20,4
08/02/09 5,2 15,4 0,0 3,4 0,6 25,1
09/02/09 1,4 24,3 4,1 1,9 0,5 32,6
10/02/09 2,7 20,6 2,6 1,9 0,4 28,5
11/02/09 5,0 15,7 8,1 1,9 0,6 31,9
12/02/09 6,9 21,1 5,4 2,7 0,5 37,1
13/02/09 6,9 10,5 0,0 3,8 0,5 22,1


















MONTHLY TOTAL ENERGY CONSUMPTION PER SYSTEM FEBRUARY
15/02/09 3,4 6,9 5,5 3,7 0,6 20,4
16/02/09 1,8 9,7 5,3 3,7 0,4 21,4
17/02/09 2,6 11,4 2,7 3,7 0,6 21,2
18/02/09 5,7 7,7 0,0 3,7 0,5 18,1
19/02/09 3,6 8,2 0,0 3,7 0,4 16,3
20/02/09 3,9 8,3 2,6 4,1 0,6 20,0
21/02/09 3,1 7,2 0,0 3,9 0,6 15,4
22/02/09 7,2 9,4 0,0 3,9 0,7 21,9
23/02/09 4,8 9,8 2,8 2,9 0,5 21,3
24/02/09 5,2 8,8 0,0 2,9 0,7 18,1
25/02/09 2,2 7,2 0,0 2,8 0,4 13,1
26/02/09 4,7 7,5 2,7 2,2 0,5 18,0
27/02/09 3,0 7,5 0,0 3,4 0,4 14,6
28/02/09 3,1 10,5 0,0 0,0 0,5 14,5







































































































































































































01/04/09 2.8 4.6 0.0 1.5 0.7 10.0
02/04/09 2.1 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.8 7.4
03/04/09 5.4 5.1 0.0 0.0 0.4 11.4
04/04/09 1.8 4.5 0.0 0.0 0.6 7.2
05/04/09 3.1 4.5 0.0 0.0 0.6 8.6
06/04/09 6.6 5.5 0.0 0.0 0.7 13.5
07/04/09 3.3 4.7 0.0 0.0 0.6 8.9
08/04/09 3.2 5.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 9.4
09/04/09 7.3 4.5 0.0 0.0 0.8 13.0
10/04/09 4.0 5.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 10.1
11/04/09 9.0 7.0 2.9 0.0 0.5 20.0
12/04/09 6.5 5.3 10.4 0.0 0.6 23.8
13/04/09 6.9 6.4 8.6 0.0 0.6 23.1
14/04/09 5.0 4.8 2.9 0.0 0.7 13.8
15/04/09 1.3 4.2 0.0 0.0 0.7 6.5
16/04/09 7.5 4.9 0.0 0.0 0.6 13.3
17/04/09 0.8 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 5.4
18/04/09 0.7 4.1 0.0 0.0 0.6 5.5
19/04/09 0.7 4.1 0.0 0.0 0.7 5.5
20/04/09 0.8 4.2 0.0 0.0 0.6 5.8
21/04/09 0.7 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 5.4
22/04/09 3.5 5.6 0.0 0.0 0.7 10.5
23/04/09 1.6 6.6 0.0 0.0 0.6 9.2
24/04/09 4.3 7.2 0.0 0.0 0.6 12.4
25/04/09 2.1 7.4 0.0 0.0 0.8 10.6
26/04/09 2.4 7.2 0.0 0.0 0.5 10.4
27/04/09 3.1 6.7 0.0 0.0 0.6 10.9
28/04/09 4.7 7.2 0.0 0.0 0.5 12.8
29/04/09 4.0 6.6 0.0 2.1 0.7 13.6
30/04/09 1.8 6.8 0.0 0.0 0.8 9.7






































































































































































































































01/05/09 3.6 6.9 0.0 0.0 0.5 11.4
02/05/09 2.9 7.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 11.3
03/05/09 2.2 6.3 0.0 0.0 0.7 9.3
04/05/09 0.7 6.2 0.0 0.0 0.6 7.7
05/05/09 1.6 8.5 0.0 0.0 0.3 10.8
06/05/09 2.3 7.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 10.2
07/05/09 4.7 7.1 0.0 0.0 0.7 13.3
08/05/09 4.9 7.1 0.0 0.0 0.8 13.5
09/05/09 1.6 6.6 0.0 0.0 0.7 9.5
10/05/09 1.7 6.3 0.0 0.0 0.6 9.0
11/05/09 2.5 6.8 0.0 0.0 0.6 10.3
12/05/09 2.8 7.6 0.0 0.0 0.8 11.7
13/05/09 3.6 6.3 0.0 0.0 0.7 11.0
14/05/09 4.0 7.2 0.0 0.0 0.4 12.1
15/05/09 1.8 7.4 0.0 0.0 0.4 9.8
16/05/09 2.6 7.2 2.9 0.0 0.6 13.6
17/05/09 7.3 8.2 2.9 0.0 0.6 19.3
18/05/09 2.8 7.6 0.0 0.0 0.5 11.4
19/05/09 1.1 6.8 0.0 0.0 0.6 8.7
20/05/09 3.3 7.1 0.0 0.0 0.6 11.2
21/05/09 2.8 7.5 0.0 0.0 0.7 11.2
22/05/09 5.9 7.4 0.0 0.0 0.7 14.5
23/05/09 1.1 7.7 0.0 0.0 0.8 9.9
24/05/09 2.7 7.1 0.0 0.0 0.9 10.9
25/05/09 1.6 7.2 0.0 0.0 0.7 10.0
26/05/09 2.0 7.9 0.0 0.0 0.4 11.0
27/05/09 1.2 7.7 0.0 0.0 0.7 9.7
28/05/09 3.1 10.1 0.0 0.0 0.5 13.9
29/05/09 1.1 8.1 0.0 0.0 0.6 10.1
30/05/09 2.0 8.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 11.0
31/05/09 4.4 8.2 0.0 0.0 0.6 13.9




































































































































































































































01/06/09 2.9 7.1 0.0 0.0 0.7 11.5
02/06/09 3.7 5.6 0.0 0.0 0.6 10.3
03/06/09 1.4 4.2 0.0 0.0 0.7 6.5
04/06/09 3.7 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 8.5
05/06/09 3.1 4.3 0.0 0.0 0.8 8.5
06/06/09 4.6 4.6 0.0 0.0 0.7 10.5
07/06/09 4.3 4.2 0.0 0.0 0.6 9.6
08/06/09 6.1 5.2 0.0 0.0 0.4 12.1
09/06/09 2.6 4.5 5.1 0.0 0.8 13.6
10/06/09 1.4 4.2 0.7 0.0 0.8 7.4
11/06/09 4.4 4.5 2.9 0.0 0.8 13.1
12/06/09 2.2 4.8 0.0 0.0 0.8 8.3
13/06/09 1.3 4.4 0.0 0.0 0.7 6.7
14/06/09 2.4 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 7.4
15/06/09 1.2 4.2 0.0 0.0 0.6 6.2
16/06/09 3.4 6.5 0.0 0.0 0.5 10.7
17/06/09 3.2 5.5 0.0 0.0 0.7 9.9
18/06/09 3.6 6.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 10.7
19/06/09 1.8 7.2 0.0 0.0 0.8 10.0
20/06/09 6.9 7.2 0.0 0.0 0.7 15.0
21/06/09 2.9 6.7 0.0 0.0 0.7 10.7
22/06/09 7.8 6.8 0.0 0.0 0.8 16.0
23/06/09 3.2 6.8 0.0 0.0 0.6 11.2
24/06/09 1.0 6.4 0.0 0.0 0.8 8.6
25/06/09 0.9 6.5 0.0 0.0 0.6 8.3
26/06/09 2.1 7.5 0.0 0.0 0.7 10.5
27/06/09 3.3 7.3 0.0 0.0 0.6 11.6
28/06/09 1.9 7.1 0.0 0.0 0.4 9.9
29/06/09 2.7 6.9 0.0 0.0 0.8 10.7
30/06/09 2.8 7.7 0.0 0.0 0.9 12.0









































































































































































































































01/07/09 4.0 7.2 0.0 0.0 0.9 12.6
02/07/09 3.8 6.7 0.0 0.0 1.0 12.0
03/07/09 1.3 6.4 0.0 0.0 0.8 8.8
04/07/09 1.1 6.2 0.0 0.0 0.4 7.8
05/07/09 2.1 5.9 0.0 0.0 0.6 9.0
06/07/09 1.3 6.2 0.0 0.0 0.6 8.3
07/07/09 2.4 6.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 9.0
08/07/09 1.8 5.9 0.0 0.0 0.5 8.6
09/07/09 1.2 6.1 0.0 0.0 0.6 8.1
10/07/09 1.3 6.4 0.0 0.0 0.6 8.6
11/07/09 3.2 6.3 0.0 0.0 0.6 10.4
12/07/09 1.6 6.3 0.0 0.0 0.6 8.7
13/07/09 0.8 6.4 0.0 0.0 0.6 7.9
14/07/09 2.2 6.4 0.0 0.0 0.8 9.8
15/07/09 1.8 6.3 0.0 0.0 0.5 9.1
16/07/09 1.5 6.1 0.0 0.0 0.5 8.4
17/07/09 1.6 6.1 0.0 0.0 0.7 8.7
18/07/09 0.7 6.1 0.0 1.2 0.4 8.5
19/07/09 0.7 6.1 0.0 1.8 0.6 9.4
20/07/09 0.7 6.1 0.0 1.8 0.4 9.2
21/07/09 1.2 6.1 0.0 1.8 0.6 9.8
22/07/09 2.3 6.2 0.0 1.8 0.3 11.1
23/07/09 1.5 6.2 0.0 1.8 0.7 10.4
24/07/09 1.4 6.4 0.0 1.8 0.7 10.7
25/07/09 0.9 6.1 0.0 1.8 0.5 9.5
26/07/09 1.9 6.8 0.0 1.8 0.5 11.6
27/07/09 2.5 7.1 0.0 0.7 0.6 11.5
28/07/09 4.4 7.1 0.0 0.0 0.7 12.7
29/07/09 1.6 6.2 0.0 0.0 0.8 9.2
30/07/09 3.8 6.3 0.0 0.0 0.4 11.0
31/07/09 5.1 7.0 0.0 0.0 0.8 13.7





































































































































































































































01/08/09 1.2 6.0 0.0 0.0 0.8 8.4
02/08/09 2.7 6.0 5.8 0.0 0.6 15.6
03/08/09 4.4 6.5 0.0 0.0 0.9 12.6
04/08/09 2.3 6.4 0.0 0.0 0.8 10.1
05/08/09 2.3 6.6 0.0 0.0 0.6 10.0
06/08/09 1.5 5.9 0.0 0.0 0.8 8.5
07/08/09 5.0 8.8 2.9 0.0 0.7 18.2
08/08/09 3.8 8.4 0.0 0.0 0.8 13.7
09/08/09 3.0 6.6 0.0 0.0 0.8 10.7
10/08/09 5.3 8.3 0.0 0.0 0.6 15.0
11/08/09 3.2 11.2 0.0 0.0 0.6 15.8
12/08/09 2.4 10.8 0.0 0.0 0.9 14.4
13/08/09 3.4 11.6 0.0 0.0 0.7 16.4
14/08/09 1.6 12.8 0.0 0.0 0.8 15.6
15/08/09 1.7 12.4 0.0 0.0 0.6 15.1
16/08/09 3.2 13.1 0.0 0.0 0.7 17.5
17/08/09 1.5 11.4 0.0 0.0 0.8 14.2
18/08/09 2.0 11.3 0.0 0.0 0.6 14.3
19/08/09 1.5 10.4 0.0 0.0 0.8 13.1
20/08/09 3.6 11.5 0.0 0.0 0.9 16.3
21/08/09 6.0 11.0 0.0 0.0 0.8 18.5
22/08/09 5.4 10.6 0.0 0.0 0.8 17.6
23/08/09 2.7 9.9 0.0 0.0 0.8 14.0
24/08/09 2.1 8.8 0.0 0.0 0.7 12.1
25/08/09 5.3 9.5 0.0 0.0 0.7 16.3
26/08/09 2.5 9.2 0.0 0.0 0.8 13.0
27/08/09 4.8 15.5 0.0 0.0 0.4 21.1
28/08/09 5.0 8.8 2.9 0.0 0.8 17.9
29/08/09 2.7 9.1 0.0 0.0 0.7 12.9
30/08/09 2.8 12.4 0.0 0.0 0.7 16.4
31/08/09 4.6 11.0 2.9 0.0 0.5 19.6






































































































































































































































01/09/09 3.5 10.8 0.0 0.0 0.7 15.6
02/09/09 1.4 9.7 0.0 0.0 0.8 12.3
03/09/09 3.1 18.5 5.8 0.0 0.7 29.0
04/09/09 3.2 19.8 0.0 0.0 0.6 23.9
05/09/09 1.0 7.3 0.0 0.0 0.7 9.4
06/09/09 3.0 15.4 0.0 0.0 0.6 19.3
07/09/09 2.8 18.4 0.0 0.0 0.6 22.3
08/09/09 3.8 8.5 0.0 0.0 0.7 13.6
09/09/09 1.5 8.1 0.0 0.0 0.7 10.4
10/09/09 3.8 9.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 14.2
11/09/09 1.5 9.4 0.0 0.0 0.7 12.0
12/09/09 1.8 9.5 0.0 0.0 0.7 12.3
13/09/09 5.7 10.4 0.0 0.0 0.7 17.4
14/09/09 2.6 7.5 0.0 0.0 0.5 11.9
15/09/09 1.9 4.6 0.0 0.0 0.6 7.3
16/09/09 1.0 7.6 0.0 0.0 0.6 9.5
17/09/09 0.7 7.4 0.0 0.0 0.6 9.0
18/09/09 3.2 8.9 0.0 0.0 0.5 13.2
19/09/09 1.0 7.6 0.0 0.0 0.8 9.6
20/09/09 0.7 7.4 0.0 0.0 0.6 8.8
21/09/09 1.4 8.4 0.0 0.0 0.7 10.7
22/09/09 0.7 8.7 0.0 0.0 0.5 10.1
23/09/09 1.8 9.4 0.0 0.0 0.6 12.2
24/09/09 4.7 9.5 0.0 0.0 0.5 15.1
25/09/09 1.3 8.3 0.0 0.0 0.6 10.4
26/09/09 1.1 7.4 0.0 0.0 0.5 9.1
27/09/09 1.6 9.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 11.6
28/09/09 3.4 10.2 0.0 0.0 0.5 14.5
29/09/09 5.9 10.1 0.0 0.0 0.5 17.3
30/09/09 4.5 9.3 0.0 0.0 0.6 15.0








































































































































































































































01/10/09 3.8 10.5 0.0 0.0 0.6 15.2
02/10/09 1.2 8.2 2.9 0.0 0.7 13.3
03/10/09 1.9 6.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 8.7
04/10/09 4.0 5.3 0.0 0.0 0.5 10.4
05/10/09 3.1 6.1 0.0 0.0 0.2 10.2
06/10/09 2.1 6.2 0.0 0.0 0.2 9.2
07/10/09 3.2 6.3 0.0 0.0 0.2 10.2
08/10/09 3.5 6.7 0.0 0.0 0.3 11.1
09/10/09 1.7 6.1 0.0 0.0 0.3 10.3
10/10/09 3.4 6.3 0.0 0.0 0.2 12.5
11/10/09 0.8 3.9 0.0 0.0 0.2 7.6
12/10/09 1.0 3.8 0.0 0.0 0.2 7.5
13/10/09 3.1 5.9 0.0 0.0 0.3 12.1
14/10/09 2.1 5.8 0.0 0.0 0.2 10.4
15/10/09 5.6 5.7 0.0 0.0 0.2 12.3
16/10/09 1.8 5.5 0.0 0.0 0.2 8.0
17/10/09 1.4 5.6 0.0 0.0 0.2 8.0
18/10/09 4.5 4.9 0.0 0.0 0.2 10.4
19/10/09 4.9 5.3 0.0 0.0 0.2 11.2
20/10/09 2.7 7.3 0.0 0.0 0.2 10.8
21/10/09 5.1 6.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 15.0
22/10/09 2.8 6.5 0.0 0.0 0.2 10.1
23/10/09 2.7 5.9 0.0 0.0 0.2 18.5
24/10/09 3.4 7.6 0.0 0.0 0.2 12.1
25/10/09 2.9 4.8 0.0 0.0 0.2 11.7
26/10/09 2.2 6.9 0.0 0.0 0.2 10.1
27/10/09 2.8 6.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 11.3
28/10/09 4.4 5.6 0.0 0.0 0.2 14.3
29/10/09 3.4 5.7 0.0 0.0 0.2 10.4
30/10/09 2.6 4.8 0.0 0.0 0.2 8.1
31/10/09 1.9 4.9 0.0 0.0 0.2 7.4










































































































































































































































01/11/09 1.0 4.7 0.0 0.0 0.2 6.6
02/11/09 2.1 5.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 10.9
03/11/09 1.9 4.1 0.0 0.0 0.2 8.1
04/11/09 1.6 4.1 0.0 0.0 0.2 6.4
05/11/09 2.6 4.4 0.0 0.0 0.2 7.7
06/11/09 0.9 3.9 0.0 0.0 0.2 5.4
07/11/09 1.6 4.2 0.0 0.0 0.2 12.2
08/11/09 0.5 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 5.3
09/11/09 6.2 6.2 0.0 0.0 0.2 16.4
10/11/09 3.0 2.6 0.0 1.2 0.2 7.2
11/11/09 2.2 5.5 0.0 2.4 0.4 10.9
12/11/09 4.0 5.0 0.0 3.3 0.4 12.9
13/11/09 3.3 3.9 0.0 2.4 0.5 10.7
14/11/09 4.7 4.7 5.8 2.0 0.4 18.1
15/11/09 1.5 5.5 0.0 2.0 0.5 9.8
16/11/09 7.8 5.1 5.8 2.0 0.6 21.8
17/11/09 2.2 4.6 1.7 2.0 0.5 11.4
18/11/09 1.6 4.4 2.9 2.0 0.5 11.7
19/11/09 3.8 4.3 0.0 2.0 0.4 10.7
20/11/09 3.0 5.2 2.9 2.0 0.6 14.2
21/11/09 3.1 4.8 2.9 2.0 0.5 13.6
22/11/09 1.0 4.7 2.8 2.0 0.4 11.1
23/11/09 2.1 9.4 2.3 2.0 0.5 16.7
24/11/09 2.9 4.6 2.9 2.0 0.5 13.0
25/11/09 1.5 4.4 4.2 2.0 0.4 12.8
26/11/09 3.4 4.8 1.5 2.2 0.5 12.6
27/11/09 2.6 6.8 0.0 4.1 0.5 14.4
28/11/09 2.7 4.4 0.0 3.9 0.5 11.6
29/11/09 0.7 5.0 0.0 3.8 0.4 10.1
30/11/09 2.4 5.7 0.0 3.9 0.5 13.0





































































































































































































































01/12/09 1.9 5.3 0.0 3.8 0.5 11.5
02/12/09 3.4 3.9 0.0 3.8 0.4 11.5
03/12/09 0.8 4.0 0.0 3.8 0.4 9.0
04/12/09 1.2 6.6 0.0 3.9 0.4 12.1
05/12/09 3.1 4.2 0.0 3.9 0.5 11.7
06/12/09 4.5 4.6 0.0 4.0 0.5 13.7
07/12/09 5.0 5.1 0.0 3.8 0.5 14.4
08/12/09 1.9 4.6 2.9 4.0 0.4 13.8
09/12/09 5.2 10.9 2.8 3.8 0.5 23.1
10/12/09 1.9 8.8 8.5 3.8 0.5 23.5
11/12/09 5.8 6.9 2.8 3.8 0.5 19.8
12/12/09 2.8 12.5 0.0 4.3 0.4 20.0
13/12/09 3.3 5.0 0.0 3.8 0.5 12.7
14/12/09 1.4 4.8 2.9 3.9 0.4 13.4
15/12/09 2.7 5.1 0.0 3.7 0.4 11.9
16/12/09 1.2 5.2 2.8 3.9 0.4 13.5
17/12/09 6.9 10.5 0.0 3.6 0.4 21.5
18/12/09 1.2 41.3 11.3 3.8 0.5 58.1
19/12/09 9.1 51.4 8.5 3.7 0.4 73.2
20/12/09 5.6 53.4 8.5 3.8 0.2 71.5
21/12/09 4.5 29.4 8.6 3.8 0.2 46.5
22/12/09 0.4 16.3 5.1 3.8 0.2 25.9
23/12/09 0.3 3.6 0.0 3.8 0.2 8.0
24/12/09 0.3 3.6 0.0 3.9 0.2 7.9
25/12/09 0.2 3.7 0.0 3.9 0.2 8.0
26/12/09 0.2 3.7 0.0 3.9 0.2 8.0
27/12/09 0.5 6.7 0.0 3.9 0.2 11.3
28/12/09 0.2 3.6 0.0 3.9 0.2 7.9
29/12/09 0.2 3.6 0.0 3.9 0.2 7.9
30/12/09 0.2 3.7 0.0 3.9 0.2 8.0
31/12/09 0.2 3.6 0.0 3.9 0.2 7.9










































































































































































































































Jan‐10 101.2 825.0 145.3 77.0 11.6 1160.2
Feb‐09 116.6 295.7 41.7 90.8 14.7 571.6
Mar‐10 115.6 166.7 21.1 46.1 18.5 368.0
Apr‐09 113.4 167.0 24.8 3.6 19.5 341.1
May‐09 86.0 227.9 5.8 0.0 19.5 351.3
Jun‐09 94.6 178.9 8.7 0.0 21.1 316.1
Jul‐09 61.8 196.9 0.0 16.2 18.9 304.2
Aug‐09 99.9 301.7 14.5 0.0 22.6 454.8
Sep‐09 73.6 296.3 5.8 0.0 18.6 407.2
Oct‐09 89.8 186.4 2.9 0.0 8.6 338.3
Nov‐09 78.2 145.8 35.5 51.6 11.6 347.4
Dec‐09 76.2 339.3 64.7 123.1 11.7 615.0


























































































































1/1/10 0.19 3.60 0.00 3.89 0.24 7.93
2/1/10 0.19 3.69 0.00 3.92 0.24 8.04
3/1/10 0.12 3.61 0.00 3.96 0.24 7.94
4/1/10 2.68 41.42 11.31 3.88 0.24 59.53
5/1/10 2.30 65.03 0.00 3.86 0.24 71.43
6/1/10 3.06 54.87 5.76 3.83 0.24 67.76
7/1/10 1.43 31.67 5.10 3.85 0.24 42.29
8/1/10 3.76 39.11 9.55 1.47 0.24 54.13
9/1/10 6.01 47.24 5.81 0.00 0.24 59.30
10/1/10 1.85 45.18 8.76 0.00 0.25 56.04
11/1/10 3.17 84.57 17.84 0.00 0.24 105.81
12/1/10 5.24 59.43 6.16 0.00 0.24 71.06
13/1/10 3.53 34.45 9.29 0.00 0.31 47.58
14/1/10 4.95 37.52 12.18 0.00 0.36 55.02
15/1/10 2.20 64.85 8.78 0.00 0.37 76.20
16/1/10 4.25 42.20 11.89 0.00 0.37 58.71
17/1/10 2.19 35.07 5.89 0.00 0.36 43.51
18/1/10 4.21 62.14 8.83 0.00 0.56 75.75
19/1/10 4.33 18.88 5.93 2.14 0.53 31.82
20/1/10 3.85 3.79 6.16 3.79 0.40 17.99
21/1/10 1.68 4.14 0.00 4.15 0.37 10.34
22/1/10 3.94 3.62 0.00 3.98 0.49 12.02
23/1/10 1.91 3.45 0.00 3.90 0.36 9.62
24/1/10 1.42 2.73 0.00 3.85 0.51 8.50
25/1/10 4.47 4.53 0.00 3.96 0.48 13.44
26/1/10 4.75 4.52 0.00 4.02 0.36 13.65
27/1/10 4.62 4.28 0.00 4.20 0.59 13.70
28/1/10 4.65 5.15 0.00 3.98 0.43 14.22
29/1/10 4.03 5.34 6.11 2.30 0.61 18.39
30/1/10 5.30 5.49 0.00 4.04 0.54 15.36
31/1/10 4.98 3.41 0.00 4.03 0.70 13.12





































































































































































































































1/2/10 5.34 5.14 0.00 4.16 0.59 15.23
2/2/10 3.84 4.21 0.00 4.25 0.63 12.93
3/2/10 4.97 4.14 0.00 3.95 0.43 13.50
4/2/10 3.71 6.98 0.00 3.99 0.49 15.18
5/2/10 3.82 3.50 0.00 4.00 0.42 11.74
6/2/10 4.03 7.25 0.00 3.89 0.56 15.72
7/2/10 6.82 3.96 0.00 4.00 0.39 15.17
8/2/10 1.52 3.02 0.00 4.03 0.43 8.99
9/2/10 4.68 4.43 0.00 3.96 0.38 13.44
10/2/10 3.13 3.51 0.00 4.02 0.63 11.29
11/2/10 3.72 3.23 0.00 3.92 0.62 11.48
12/2/10 2.03 3.39 0.00 3.81 0.67 9.89
13/2/10 5.38 6.57 0.00 4.05 0.58 16.57
14/2/10 3.86 4.27 0.00 4.02 0.57 12.73
15/2/10 3.82 3.60 0.00 4.00 0.55 11.98
16/2/10 3.78 3.39 0.00 3.83 0.38 11.37
17/2/10 5.80 4.12 0.00 3.80 0.66 14.38
18/2/10 5.05 4.17 0.00 4.06 0.37 13.64
19/2/10 1.61 3.96 0.00 4.11 0.49 10.17
20/2/10 2.28 3.09 0.00 3.83 0.55 9.76
21/2/10 1.71 2.98 0.00 3.78 0.54 9.02
22/2/10 5.01 3.57 0.00 3.85 0.43 12.86
23/2/10 4.59 4.41 0.00 3.89 0.43 13.32
24/2/10 6.15 3.98 0.00 4.02 0.47 14.62
25/2/10 2.54 3.68 0.00 3.71 0.46 10.39
26/2/10 8.22 3.56 0.00 3.79 0.48 16.05
27/2/10 1.28 3.40 0.00 3.83 0.43 8.94
28/2/10 5.31 4.47 0.00 4.06 0.43 14.27






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1/3/10 1.34 3.81 0.00 4.00 0.52 9.66
2/3/10 1.81 3.75 0.00 3.79 0.68 10.04
3/3/10 1.59 2.90 0.00 3.76 0.63 8.88
4/3/10 4.15 2.84 3.13 3.77 0.39 14.27
5/3/10 1.76 3.46 0.00 3.90 0.58 9.70
6/3/10 1.87 2.43 0.00 3.84 0.65 8.79
7/3/10 7.23 7.25 0.00 3.79 0.42 18.69
8/3/10 8.31 10.59 0.00 3.44 0.73 23.06
9/3/10 4.11 4.54 0.00 1.29 0.64 10.58
10/3/10 2.42 3.99 0.00 3.79 0.63 10.83
11/3/10 5.42 3.53 0.00 3.82 0.56 13.33
12/3/10 4.30 3.81 0.00 3.98 0.60 12.70
13/3/10 3.85 18.11 0.00 2.20 0.56 24.72
14/3/10 1.38 3.37 0.00 0.72 0.74 6.21
15/3/10 1.31 3.26 0.00 0.00 0.64 5.22
16/3/10 6.58 13.65 0.00 0.00 0.57 20.80
17/3/10 1.32 2.86 0.00 0.00 0.70 4.88
18/3/10 1.53 3.02 0.00 0.00 0.57 5.11
19/3/10 3.72 5.71 0.00 0.00 0.47 9.90
20/3/10 6.86 5.60 2.95 0.00 0.57 15.97
21/3/10 1.82 3.09 0.00 0.00 0.42 5.34
22/3/10 4.68 4.34 0.00 0.00 0.74 9.76
23/3/10 2.33 17.75 2.92 0.00 0.56 23.56
24/3/10 4.86 3.48 0.00 0.00 0.64 8.98
25/3/10 4.26 2.97 0.00 0.00 0.67 7.90
26/3/10 2.04 3.31 2.93 0.00 0.66 8.94
27/3/10 0.96 2.94 3.06 0.00 0.66 7.62
28/3/10 9.00 3.67 0.00 0.00 0.56 13.23
29/3/10 2.38 4.23 0.00 0.00 0.69 7.31
30/3/10 4.28 7.77 3.07 0.00 0.42 15.54
31/3/10 8.13 4.70 3.02 0.00 0.62 16.47





























































































































































































































































































































































1/4/10 1.70 17.00 0.00 0.00 0.41 19.31
2/4/10 3.98 14.21 0.00 0.00 0.60 19.03
3/4/10 3.67 12.32 3.05 0.00 0.45 20.10
4/4/10 7.16 6.84 3.11 0.00 0.75 18.48
5/4/10 3.29 4.09 2.96 0.00 0.53 11.59
6/4/10 5.78 9.53 3.04 0.00 0.50 19.33
7/4/10 4.06 5.83 6.01 0.00 0.59 17.05
8/4/10 4.14 18.83 5.92 0.00 0.59 30.12
9/4/10 3.66 3.76 0.07 0.00 0.75 8.59
10/4/10 4.54 3.14 0.00 0.00 0.68 8.76
11/4/10 2.63 2.64 0.00 0.00 0.69 6.35
12/4/10 1.80 3.97 0.00 0.00 0.54 6.80
13/4/10 3.21 3.18 3.03 0.00 0.48 10.27
14/4/10 0.98 2.71 0.02 0.00 0.72 4.66
15/4/10 2.24 3.04 0.00 0.00 0.54 6.11
16/4/10 0.85 2.25 0.00 0.00 0.35 3.69
17/4/10 1.73 2.82 0.00 0.00 0.68 5.43
18/4/10 5.11 2.90 0.00 0.00 0.70 9.20
19/4/10 1.55 3.30 0.00 0.00 0.55 5.80
20/4/10 1.73 2.85 0.00 0.00 0.36 5.24
21/4/10 5.90 3.27 0.00 0.00 0.73 10.36
22/4/10 2.92 2.97 0.00 0.00 0.70 6.89
23/4/10 2.59 3.17 0.00 0.00 0.61 6.71
24/4/10 2.03 3.19 0.00 0.00 0.55 6.11
25/4/10 4.01 3.03 0.00 0.00 0.60 7.99
26/4/10 1.16 3.28 0.00 0.00 0.57 5.30
27/4/10 3.14 6.70 0.00 0.00 0.56 10.88
28/4/10 4.70 7.20 0.00 0.00 0.52 12.78
29/4/10 3.97 6.55 0.00 2.12 0.65 13.58
30/4/10 1.79 6.79 0.00 0.00 0.78 9.69


























































































































































































































































































































































1/5/10 3.64 6.90 0.00 0.00 0.54 11.38
2/5/10 2.85 7.02 0.00 0.00 0.63 11.33
3/5/10 2.16 6.27 0.00 0.00 0.69 9.33
4/5/10 2.51 3.10 0.00 0.00 0.63 6.52
5/5/10 4.41 3.80 0.00 0.00 0.69 9.21
6/5/10 2.54 3.55 0.00 0.00 0.49 6.91
7/5/10 1.38 2.75 0.00 0.00 0.54 4.92
8/5/10 2.38 2.94 0.00 0.00 0.64 6.23
9/5/10 2.43 4.07 0.00 0.00 0.38 7.12
10/5/10 3.34 3.20 0.00 0.00 0.65 7.43
11/5/10 1.23 2.92 0.00 0.00 0.40 4.71
12/5/10 2.01 2.80 0.00 0.00 0.60 5.86
13/5/10 1.77 3.75 0.00 0.00 0.53 6.31
14/5/10 0.84 3.04 0.00 0.00 0.52 4.59
15/5/10 2.46 2.82 0.00 0.00 0.49 5.98
16/5/10 1.15 2.78 0.00 0.00 0.59 4.68
17/5/10 1.19 2.84 0.00 0.00 0.58 4.82
18/5/10 2.14 3.21 0.00 0.00 0.55 6.24
19/5/10 4.36 3.06 0.00 0.00 0.57 8.45
20/5/10 2.75 3.03 0.00 0.00 0.61 6.76
21/5/10 3.89 3.91 0.00 0.00 0.56 8.71
22/5/10 2.69 3.62 0.00 0.00 0.60 7.31
23/5/10 2.70 3.87 0.00 0.00 0.63 7.45
24/5/10 2.25 4.07 0.00 0.00 0.54 7.17
25/5/10 5.48 3.60 0.00 0.00 0.58 10.16
26/5/10 2.25 2.55 0.00 0.00 0.47 5.56
27/5/10 5.01 2.53 0.00 0.00 0.45 8.34
28/5/10 1.17 2.40 0.00 0.00 0.73 4.57
29/5/10 0.59 2.42 0.00 0.00 0.69 3.89
30/5/10 1.44 2.98 0.00 0.00 0.32 4.95
31/5/10 2.58 2.76 0.00 0.00 0.69 6.42


































































































































































































































1/6/10 2.47 4.33 0.00 0.00 0.44 7.68
2/6/10 2.89 3.00 0.00 0.00 0.73 7.02
3/6/10 1.66 2.89 0.00 0.00 0.73 5.67
4/6/10 5.27 2.98 0.00 0.00 0.66 9.61
5/6/10 2.29 2.88 0.00 0.00 0.62 6.23
6/6/10 3.12 3.55 0.00 0.00 0.48 7.47
7/6/10 2.08 3.47 0.00 0.00 0.50 6.45
8/6/10 1.60 3.58 0.00 0.00 0.49 6.09
9/6/10 5.28 3.62 0.00 0.00 0.47 9.84
10/6/10 3.71 2.97 0.00 0.00 0.46 7.44
11/6/10 0.98 3.03 0.00 0.00 0.83 5.17
12/6/10 2.00 2.32 0.00 0.00 0.67 5.36
13/6/10 0.49 2.40 0.00 0.00 0.47 3.51
14/6/10 1.19 2.42 0.00 0.00 0.38 4.15
15/6/10 2.23 2.59 0.00 0.00 0.54 5.57
16/6/10 0.44 2.22 0.00 0.00 0.55 3.32
17/6/10 0.43 2.17 0.00 0.00 0.45 3.16
18/6/10 0.44 2.16 0.00 0.00 0.35 3.06
19/6/10 0.77 2.31 0.00 0.00 0.47 3.77
20/6/10 0.44 2.25 0.00 0.00 0.49 3.32
21/6/10 0.45 2.22 0.00 0.00 0.41 3.19
22/6/10 0.59 2.33 0.00 0.00 0.39 3.45
23/6/10 0.62 2.25 0.00 0.00 0.52 3.52
24/6/10 0.59 2.23 0.00 0.00 0.46 3.44
25/6/10 0.58 2.29 0.00 0.00 0.45 3.47
26/6/10 0.83 2.50 0.00 0.00 0.54 4.02
27/6/10 0.51 2.28 0.00 0.00 0.65 3.58
28/6/10 0.45 2.26 0.00 0.00 0.43 3.25
29/6/10 2.82 7.71 0.00 0.00 0.94 12.00
30/6/10 1.32 1.68 0.00 0.00 0.43 3.59































































































































































































































































































































































1/7/10 0.68 2.15 0.00 0.00 0.45 3.43
2/7/10 0.92 2.33 0.00 0.00 0.55 3.99
3/7/10 2.02 2.22 0.00 0.00 0.54 4.95
4/7/10 0.76 2.64 0.00 0.00 0.52 4.12
5/7/10 2.24 2.30 0.00 0.00 0.51 5.37
6/7/10 2.33 2.78 0.00 0.00 0.57 5.91
7/7/10 4.16 2.58 0.00 0.00 0.50 7.49
8/7/10 5.34 3.86 0.00 0.00 0.55 10.16
9/7/10 0.84 2.66 0.00 0.00 0.61 4.28
10/7/10 0.95 2.54 0.00 0.00 0.59 4.28
11/7/10 0.51 2.23 0.00 0.00 0.47 3.33
12/7/10 0.79 2.72 0.00 0.00 0.32 3.99
13/7/10 1.47 3.24 0.00 0.00 0.35 5.19
14/7/10 1.92 2.74 0.00 0.00 0.51 5.33
15/7/10 1.06 2.63 0.00 0.00 0.55 4.39
16/7/10 1.54 2.32 0.00 0.00 0.44 4.46
17/7/10 2.60 2.91 0.00 0.00 0.48 6.12
18/7/10 0.78 2.69 0.00 0.00 0.46 4.10
19/7/10 3.09 2.90 0.00 0.00 0.70 7.19
20/7/10 3.85 2.73 0.00 0.00 0.56 7.47
21/7/10 2.80 2.30 0.00 0.00 0.61 5.94
22/7/10 2.58 2.82 0.00 0.00 0.45 6.12
23/7/10 2.82 2.49 0.00 0.00 0.47 6.08
24/7/10 6.25 3.03 0.00 0.00 0.56 10.29
25/7/10 1.01 3.84 0.00 0.00 0.68 5.84
26/7/10 4.66 3.68 0.00 0.00 0.52 9.21
27/7/10 1.84 2.86 0.00 0.00 0.62 5.59
28/7/10 8.99 4.23 0.00 0.00 0.63 14.38
29/7/10 5.37 3.85 0.00 0.00 0.81 10.33
30/7/10 1.72 3.12 3.10 0.00 0.65 9.01
31/7/10 1.73 2.77 0.00 0.00 0.55 5.22
























































































































































































































































































































































1/8/10 3.83 3.83 0.00 0.00 0.64 8.64
2/8/10 4.50 3.60 0.00 0.00 0.54 9.01
3/8/10 1.25 2.58 0.00 0.00 0.73 4.88
4/8/10 2.46 2.92 0.00 0.00 0.48 6.10
5/8/10 3.63 2.95 0.00 0.00 0.62 7.59
6/8/10 2.91 3.36 0.00 0.00 0.43 7.13
7/8/10 0.72 2.55 0.00 0.00 0.64 4.09
8/8/10 0.46 2.33 0.00 0.00 0.64 3.57
9/8/10 2.03 2.94 0.00 0.00 0.47 5.64
10/8/10 1.74 2.59 0.00 0.00 0.49 5.04
11/8/10 3.89 2.71 0.00 0.00 0.46 7.31
12/8/10 3.77 2.93 0.00 0.00 0.38 7.41
13/8/10 2.15 3.44 0.00 0.00 0.53 6.35
14/8/10 3.69 2.64 0.00 0.00 0.63 7.34
15/8/10 0.60 2.43 0.00 0.00 0.51 3.72
16/8/10 1.62 2.90 0.00 0.00 0.53 5.27
17/8/10 2.09 2.62 0.00 0.00 0.36 5.31
18/8/10 6.32 3.59 0.00 0.00 0.54 10.81
19/8/10 1.32 2.31 0.00 0.00 0.57 4.49
20/8/10 2.50 3.21 0.00 0.00 0.38 6.39
21/8/10 6.05 4.06 0.00 0.00 0.47 10.99
22/8/10 0.84 2.58 0.00 0.00 0.74 4.29
23/8/10 1.19 3.00 3.10 0.00 0.39 7.99
24/8/10 4.51 3.33 0.00 0.00 0.50 8.95
25/8/10 5.18 5.06 0.00 0.00 0.41 11.04
26/8/10 1.35 2.54 3.07 0.00 0.35 7.56
27/8/10 1.76 3.14 0.00 0.00 0.58 5.73
28/8/10 1.47 2.50 0.00 0.00 0.50 4.66
29/8/10 0.89 2.79 0.00 0.00 0.55 4.43
30/8/10 0.48 2.27 0.00 0.00 0.51 3.42
31/8/10 1.49 2.66 0.00 0.00 0.38 4.77






















































































































































































































































































































































1/9/10 1.35 2.55 0.00 0.00 0.35 4.40
2/9/10 3.23 2.76 0.00 0.00 0.56 6.84
3/9/10 1.28 2.15 3.11 0.00 0.35 7.14
4/9/10 0.51 2.14 0.00 0.00 0.36 3.13
5/9/10 0.54 2.43 0.00 0.00 0.38 3.51
6/9/10 2.86 3.27 3.02 0.00 0.36 9.78
7/9/10 3.01 2.90 0.00 0.00 0.45 6.62
8/9/10 3.26 2.93 0.00 0.00 0.38 6.71
9/9/10 1.04 2.67 3.01 0.00 0.41 7.37
10/9/10 0.85 2.26 3.06 0.00 0.35 6.77
11/9/10 1.21 2.39 0.00 0.00 0.41 4.13
12/9/10 0.53 2.24 0.00 0.00 0.35 3.24
13/9/10 1.34 3.02 9.21 0.00 0.36 14.49
14/9/10 1.86 3.01 6.14 0.00 0.34 11.91
15/9/10 2.68 2.81 3.08 0.00 0.35 9.27
16/9/10 1.12 2.56 3.01 0.00 0.40 7.35
17/9/10 0.63 2.28 0.00 0.00 0.35 3.40
18/9/10 2.00 2.40 0.00 0.00 0.52 5.16
19/9/10 0.43 2.27 0.00 0.00 0.35 3.17
20/9/10 1.58 2.49 3.01 0.00 0.40 7.84
21/9/10 3.17 3.09 0.00 0.00 0.36 6.80
22/9/10 2.97 2.92 0.00 0.00 0.46 6.69
23/9/10 1.64 2.80 3.11 0.00 0.35 8.17
24/9/10 1.15 3.66 6.21 0.00 0.35 11.76
25/9/10 0.63 2.31 0.00 0.00 0.42 3.48
26/9/10 0.42 2.19 0.00 0.00 0.35 3.08
27/9/10 0.53 2.23 0.00 0.00 0.36 3.24
28/9/10 1.85 2.26 0.00 0.00 0.35 4.58
29/9/10 0.38 2.29 0.00 0.00 0.35 3.13
30/9/10 0.36 2.26 0.00 0.00 0.44 3.16

































































































































































































































































































































































1/10/10 0.37 2.27 0.00 0.00 0.35 3.10
2/10/10 0.55 2.19 0.00 0.00 0.44 3.31
3/10/10 0.62 2.27 0.00 0.00 0.36 3.40
4/10/10 1.22 3.03 0.00 0.00 0.51 5.09
5/10/10 1.22 2.66 2.98 0.00 0.37 7.49
6/10/10 0.99 2.61 0.00 0.00 0.47 4.19
7/10/10 1.85 2.78 0.00 0.00 0.41 5.17
8/10/10 1.48 2.99 3.08 0.00 0.35 8.18
9/10/10 2.59 3.00 6.04 0.00 0.37 12.50
10/10/10 1.37 2.53 0.00 0.00 0.50 4.65
11/10/10 1.22 2.53 0.00 0.00 0.48 4.37
12/10/10 1.38 3.40 0.00 0.00 0.37 5.30
13/10/10 2.29 2.66 3.02 0.00 0.37 8.58
14/10/10 1.51 2.76 0.00 0.00 0.36 4.77
15/10/10 0.58 2.21 0.00 0.00 0.36 3.28
16/10/10 0.38 2.22 0.00 0.00 0.41 3.11
17/10/10 0.49 2.36 0.00 0.00 0.52 3.48
18/10/10 1.17 2.34 0.00 0.00 0.36 4.02
19/10/10 1.09 3.66 0.00 1.31 0.36 6.55
20/10/10 1.55 3.05 0.00 2.74 0.53 8.05
21/10/10 1.33 2.61 0.00 2.11 0.41 6.71
22/10/10 1.91 2.99 0.00 2.82 0.47 8.47
23/10/10 3.87 4.83 0.00 2.71 0.35 11.99
24/10/10 1.20 2.90 0.00 2.00 0.43 6.75
25/10/10 2.60 2.25 0.04 2.17 0.41 7.61
26/10/10 0.58 2.43 0.00 2.42 0.36 5.92
27/10/10 1.79 2.63 0.00 3.00 0.37 8.07
28/10/10 1.58 3.40 0.00 3.72 0.36 9.22
29/10/10 1.14 3.92 0.00 3.44 0.35 9.03
30/10/10 5.64 6.97 0.00 3.57 0.39 16.92
31/10/10 2.81 5.26 3.19 3.46 0.36 15.40

























































































































































































































































































































































1/11/10 1.28 14.37 3.02 0.64 0.35 19.94
2/11/10 1.61 15.69 3.04 0.00 0.35 20.97
3/11/10 1.95 9.02 3.01 0.00 0.48 14.77
4/11/10 2.07 9.41 6.13 0.00 0.36 18.41
5/11/10 0.91 5.64 0.00 0.00 0.40 7.09
6/11/10 1.06 8.63 3.04 0.00 0.50 13.46
7/11/10 2.55 15.79 0.00 0.00 0.47 19.07
8/11/10 1.97 19.74 0.00 0.66 0.35 22.89
9/11/10 0.76 10.62 0.00 2.35 0.38 14.23
10/11/10 1.91 27.72 0.00 0.00 0.47 30.30
11/11/10 0.99 19.59 2.98 0.00 0.41 24.22
12/11/10 2.49 25.49 0.00 0.00 0.43 28.62
13/11/10 1.67 9.01 0.00 0.00 0.25 11.59
14/11/10 0.41 3.87 0.00 0.00 0.23 4.76
15/11/10 1.25 23.94 0.00 0.00 0.23 25.96
16/11/10 2.39 12.80 0.00 0.00 0.23 15.92
17/11/10 3.84 26.59 0.00 0.00 0.24 31.97
18/11/10 4.02 21.78 0.00 0.00 0.23 28.59
19/11/10 5.38 9.54 0.00 0.00 0.25 19.00
20/11/10 2.17 7.64 0.00 0.00 0.29 14.63
21/11/10 7.87 6.59 0.00 0.00 0.25 19.77
22/11/10 4.35 5.46 0.00 0.00 0.23 14.45
23/11/10 7.26 5.26 0.00 0.00 0.24 17.43
24/11/10 3.45 4.48 0.00 0.00 0.23 12.67
25/11/10 3.88 7.87 1.29 2.79 0.40 17.71
26/11/10 1.48 5.23 0.00 3.63 0.46 11.17
27/11/10 7.54 5.64 0.00 3.70 0.44 17.94
28/11/10 3.15 8.28 2.98 3.72 0.52 19.21
29/11/10 5.35 7.24 0.00 3.88 0.45 17.32
30/11/10 6.84 8.17 0.00 3.68 0.36 19.58

























































































































































































































































































































































1/12/10 1.95 7.10 0.00 3.81 0.36 13.53
2/12/10 6.42 8.08 0.00 4.02 0.35 19.21
3/12/10 2.37 14.08 0.00 3.66 0.45 20.91
4/12/10 2.89 11.07 2.56 3.62 0.44 21.25
5/12/10 2.80 10.91 5.83 3.59 0.52 24.10
6/12/10 0.97 8.81 0.00 3.75 0.49 14.15
7/12/10 1.23 10.06 0.00 3.71 0.42 15.55
8/12/10 0.84 9.06 0.00 3.72 0.49 14.22
9/12/10 5.47 8.64 0.00 3.80 0.47 18.74
10/12/10 4.39 13.33 0.00 3.75 0.36 22.31
11/12/10 3.59 6.91 0.00 3.73 0.55 15.10
12/12/10 0.72 4.90 0.00 3.69 0.36 9.83
13/12/10 1.45 6.56 0.00 3.73 0.36 12.24
14/12/10 2.28 13.34 0.00 2.63 0.36 18.79
15/12/10 1.31 15.50 0.00 0.00 0.37 17.33
16/12/10 2.62 23.96 2.93 0.00 0.36 30.10
17/12/10 1.06 7.95 2.87 0.00 0.49 12.60
18/12/10 0.31 4.50 0.00 0.00 0.36 5.28
19/12/10 1.39 42.20 2.90 0.00 0.48 47.15
20/12/10 1.39 54.51 2.82 1.34 0.36 60.67
21/12/10 4.12 6.43 0.00 4.10 0.37 15.35
22/12/10 1.83 6.14 0.00 3.50 0.36 12.11
23/12/10 1.58 4.31 0.00 2.13 0.38 8.64
24/12/10 0.37 2.19 0.00 1.97 0.48 5.12
25/12/10 0.33 2.61 0.00 1.99 0.46 5.50
26/12/10 0.31 4.09 0.00 1.99 0.36 6.87
27/12/10 0.30 4.11 0.00 1.99 0.37 6.88
28/12/10 0.30 3.54 0.00 1.99 0.36 6.31
29/12/10 0.30 2.55 0.00 1.97 0.36 5.29
30/12/10 0.31 2.34 0.00 1.96 0.36 5.09
31/12/10 0.32 2.36 0.00 1.98 0.36 5.13





























































































































































































































































































































































Jan‐10 101.2 825.0 145.3 77.0 11.6 1160.2
Feb‐10 114.0 116.0 0.0 110.6 14.0 354.6
Mar‐10 115.6 166.7 21.1 46.1 18.5 368.0
Apr‐10 96.0 171.4 27.2 2.1 17.8 326.2
May‐10 77.6 108.6 0.0 0.0 17.6 213.3
Jun‐10 48.5 84.9 0.0 0.0 16.0 157.4
Jul‐10 77.6 88.2 3.1 0.0 16.8 193.6
Aug‐10 76.7 92.4 6.2 0.0 15.9 199.9
Sep‐10 44.4 77.5 46.0 0.0 11.6 186.3
Oct‐10 48.3 93.7 18.4 35.4 12.5 214.7
Nov‐10 91.8 361.1 25.5 25.0 10.5 553.7
Dec‐10 55.5 322.2 19.9 78.1 12.6 495.3











































































































































8/1/09 2.76 5.51 6.40 8.09 7.32 67.7
9/1/09 0.01 4.88 6.40 8.19 7.41 66.9
10/1/09 ‐0.99 3.16 5.57 6.63 6.03 64.2
11/1/09 6.54 5.34 5.83 6.78 6.20 74.5
12/1/09 9.02 8.63 7.47 9.12 8.63 78.4
13/1/09 5.37 9.54 8.80 13.55 12.43 75.9
14/1/09 1.28 7.64 9.69 11.59 11.19 65.4
15/1/09 5.96 8.66 13.02 15.15 13.77 57.2
16/1/09 6.94 11.19 18.39 19.88 18.32 40.7
17/1/09 7.49 13.68 19.71 21.93 20.54 37.6
18/1/09 4.34 14.17 18.59 22.02 20.99 33.4
19/1/09 3.54 12.32 18.05 20.31 19.37 42.0
20/1/09 3.42 13.19 20.77 22.14 20.72 38.3
21/1/09 1.95 11.61 18.78 21.32 20.01 39.9
22/1/09 3.93 12.87 17.61 19.40 18.66 51.6
23/1/09 4.01 12.25 16.98 18.95 18.11 51.3
24/1/09 2.37 12.09 19.91 21.04 19.72 44.2
25/1/09 6.32 12.15 19.73 21.59 20.33 45.6
26/1/09 5.48 12.98 19.23 21.44 20.89 48.3
27/1/09 2.33 11.21 18.13 20.99 20.69 45.7
28/1/09 6.50 12.61 18.96 20.60 20.16 51.1
29/1/09 3.65 11.41 17.66 20.40 19.82 51.7
30/1/09 3.37 11.33 19.42 21.32 20.47 43.8
31/1/09 3.21 12.79 20.27 21.52 20.38 46.5
Monthly Max 9.02 14.17 20.77 22.14 20.99 78.41
Monthly Average 4.12 10.47 15.22 17.25 16.34 52.58

































































































































































1/2/09 0.77 11.43 20.93 21.80 20.28 81.12 46.84
2/2/09 ‐0.16 10.94 20.64 21.78 20.20 96.52 42.23
3/2/09 0.37 11.78 19.67 21.06 19.71 93.42 41.49
4/2/09 1.36 14.01 19.09 21.43 20.21 82.38 39.26
5/2/09 0.52 11.90 19.10 21.29 20.19 97.06 41.87
6/2/09 0.62 11.60 18.88 21.58 20.18 83.11 40.70
7/2/09 0.47 13.49 18.50 21.85 20.40 81.24 45.77
8/2/09 0.21 11.79 17.82 20.53 19.33 89.96 45.35
9/2/09 0.99 10.04 16.85 18.91 17.77 99.66 47.91
10/2/09 2.35 13.15 15.93 18.61 17.93 85.96 52.50
11/2/09 1.07 11.27 17.43 18.56 18.14 94.75 52.03
12/2/09 0.13 9.80 16.71 20.52 19.53 86.39 46.25
13/2/09 3.03 14.73 18.19 21.60 21.01 86.64 51.74
14/2/09 1.97 12.95 17.31 20.80 20.57 87.67 49.56
15/2/09 5.74 11.50 15.62 18.64 18.13 91.56 57.81
16/2/09 7.08 14.23 16.44 19.47 19.05 88.60 60.74
17/2/09 8.90 15.33 19.08 21.24 20.44 89.33 54.16
18/2/09 7.94 14.23 17.43 20.50 20.27 99.99 58.79
19/2/09 7.22 14.68 18.31 20.43 19.83 87.27 49.78
20/2/09 5.94 14.42 18.33 20.65 20.29 85.04 48.18
21/2/09 6.95 17.32 18.59 21.37 21.15 82.60 47.90
22/2/09 8.16 16.61 19.20 21.87 21.73 78.55 49.90
23/2/09 8.90 16.18 19.28 21.31 21.23 83.52 54.34
24/2/09 9.24 16.08 20.71 22.94 22.56 91.40 52.15
25/2/09 8.57 16.75 18.91 22.14 21.84 83.41 52.33
26/2/09 6.82 14.63 19.13 21.92 21.56 84.84 48.39
27/2/09 9.22 15.14 18.87 21.51 21.39 85.46 55.60
28/2/09 7.53 13.46 16.89 19.14 19.33 81.87 58.43
Monthly Max ‐0.16 9.80 15.62 18.56 17.77 99.99 60.74
Monthly Average 4.35 13.55 18.35 20.84 20.15 87.83 49.72


























































































































































1/4/09 13.30 16.57 19.29 23.07 23.10 61.76 54.14
2/4/09 8.32 17.05 18.38 21.63 21.95 95.43 55.15
3/4/09 8.75 17.09 18.12 20.78 20.77 81.75 58.38
4/4/09 10.50 17.50 18.85 22.50 22.35 70.54 56.59
5/4/09 9.72 17.45 18.35 21.74 21.63 61.50 44.50
6/4/09 11.09 17.62 18.26 20.76 20.59 67.41 52.85
7/4/09 10.49 17.65 19.11 21.22 21.54 56.82 52.55
8/4/09 11.06 17.80 19.05 20.90 21.17 56.28 43.95
9/4/09 10.99 16.67 18.76 21.15 21.02 88.96 56.16
10/4/09 11.12 16.08 18.89 20.63 20.81 95.16 65.36
11/4/09 9.98 15.52 18.15 20.34 20.62 91.82 69.11
12/4/09 10.31 15.24 18.31 19.82 19.92 84.23 70.01
13/4/09 11.61 17.28 18.50 21.05 21.07 76.77 67.99
14/4/09 12.12 18.46 18.65 21.76 21.61 83.79 65.41
15/4/09 10.96 17.66 18.72 21.54 21.23 88.33 66.70
16/4/09 9.10 15.71 17.86 20.70 20.35 99.84 65.71
17/4/09 10.20 15.61 16.56 18.75 18.51 85.28 62.56
18/4/09 9.46 16.78 16.52 18.54 18.38 81.73 60.32
19/4/09 10.99 19.23 17.32 19.59 19.49 73.63 56.81
20/4/09 11.75 20.55 18.42 21.21 21.72 62.89 52.93
21/4/09 11.60 19.87 18.90 22.92 22.95 65.62 52.92
22/4/09 12.32 20.47 19.18 23.51 22.96 62.64 47.00
23/4/09 13.94 20.57 19.62 23.07 22.90 63.03 49.05
24/4/09 14.70 21.19 20.28 23.46 23.52 50.94 46.72
25/4/09 11.69 19.15 19.85 22.55 22.16 54.85 43.91
26/4/09 11.69 19.25 19.17 22.32 21.53 58.75 46.08
27/4/09 8.26 16.39 18.90 21.34 20.51 97.60 54.66
28/4/09 9.66 16.87 18.54 20.73 20.32 86.85 56.86
29/4/09 12.10 18.66 19.47 21.86 20.96 61.06 44.61
30/4/09 12.92 17.40 17.71 20.83 20.06 84.38 55.63
Monthly Max 8.26 15.24 16.52 18.54 18.38 99.84 70.01
Monthly Average 11.02 17.78 18.59 21.34 21.19 74.99 55.82





















































































































































1/5/09 14.0 19.2 19.3 21.8 21.5 73.46 58.3
2/5/09 13.3 20.0 19.0 21.9 21.6 61.28 51.5
3/5/09 11.0 20.0 18.6 21.0 20.7 62.32 43.2
4/5/09 9.2 15.6 17.5 19.4 19.1 88.71 50.3
5/5/09 13.3 16.6 17.8 19.4 18.9 76.70 59.1
6/5/09 14.6 19.1 19.6 21.6 20.9 63.81 59.7
7/5/09 14.0 19.0 19.7 22.1 21.4 52.21 46.8
8/5/09 11.5 18.4 18.9 21.9 21.2 58.98 46.9
9/5/09 11.6 19.3 19.0 21.6 21.0 65.23 50.6
10/5/09 12.5 19.1 19.0 21.6 21.2 64.90 53.3
11/5/09 11.9 19.4 19.4 21.9 21.8 62.03 47.3
12/5/09 12.4 20.3 19.6 22.6 22.2 52.70 47.5
13/5/09 10.9 18.6 19.1 22.0 21.6 79.43 52.5
14/5/09 11.1 17.4 18.8 21.2 21.1 97.93 59.9
15/5/09 11.6 17.0 18.1 20.5 19.9 97.46 62.8
16/5/09 10.5 16.5 18.3 20.4 19.6 83.15 57.7
17/5/09 10.2 16.5 18.2 20.7 19.7 86.18 59.3
18/5/09 12.0 16.9 17.5 20.1 19.3 76.73 59.8
19/5/09 11.7 17.7 17.8 20.4 19.8 83.52 59.5
20/5/09 12.4 18.5 18.5 20.9 20.4 75.65 60.3
21/5/09 13.1 19.7 19.3 21.9 22.0 71.05 57.4
22/5/09 12.6 19.2 19.3 22.5 22.0 71.08 55.4
23/5/09 16.0 19.6 19.0 22.2 22.1 57.15 55.2
24/5/09 17.6 20.8 19.4 22.4 21.9 50.96 51.1
25/5/09 16.0 19.9 19.6 22.4 21.9 63.65 52.7
26/5/09 13.1 20.1 20.0 22.4 21.8 66.33 53.6
27/5/09 13.4 17.9 19.1 21.1 20.5 82.91 54.7
28/5/09 18.0 20.9 19.9 22.7 22.2 71.41 63.2
29/5/09 18.7 22.6 21.3 24.8 24.2 65.56 60.5
30/5/09 16.4 20.7 20.3 24.2 23.0 52.97 48.9
31/5/09 17.4 21.9 21.5 24.6 24.0 61.91 52.9
Monthly Max 9.23 15.63 17.45 19.38 18.89 97.93 63.17
Monthly Average 13.28 18.98 19.10 21.74 21.23 70.24 54.57





















































































































































1/6/09 19.8 23.3 22.3 25.2 25.1 42.60 47.1
2/6/09 20.6 26.4 23.0 26.3 26.2 39.67 43.9
3/6/09 14.1 20.5 21.5 23.8 23.3 69.10 48.9
4/6/09 13.3 20.4 21.1 23.4 22.7 56.88 51.3
5/6/09 13.2 20.8 21.5 23.9 23.7 56.68 52.0
6/6/09 11.0 18.4 20.6 22.4 22.0 80.49 51.8
7/6/09 10.0 16.7 19.6 21.0 20.0 94.78 56.0
8/6/09 13.4 18.3 19.4 21.3 20.5 69.85 58.2
9/6/09 13.7 19.1 19.6 21.8 21.2 74.83 56.6
10/6/09 13.8 19.9 20.0 22.8 22.2 77.16 60.0
11/6/09 13.9 20.8 20.6 23.4 22.8 61.18 55.6
12/6/09 15.4 20.1 20.2 23.2 22.4 51.63 47.9
13/6/09 18.8 22.1 21.2 24.2 23.4 52.68 53.1
14/6/09 18.8 23.7 21.9 25.6 25.1 43.85 52.0
15/6/09 16.2 22.0 21.8 25.4 24.7 70.83 52.3
16/6/09 17.9 21.0 20.8 23.9 23.1 60.22 52.9
17/6/09 14.8 22.0 20.7 23.1 22.9 85.03 56.9
18/6/09 14.5 19.8 20.4 22.9 22.3 62.82 53.2
19/6/09 14.4 20.6 20.7 23.0 22.4 61.17 53.2
20/6/09 14.5 21.0 20.7 22.8 22.5 71.97 53.4
21/6/09 16.4 20.0 19.5 21.4 20.9 63.67 55.7
22/6/09 18.0 21.6 20.6 23.3 22.7 70.99 58.7
23/6/09 21.0 23.0 22.0 25.1 24.5 62.86 62.2
24/6/09 18.1 22.0 21.6 24.2 24.0 64.39 51.3
25/6/09 18.7 22.9 22.2 25.2 24.6 64.43 54.1
26/6/09 18.6 23.5 22.6 25.9 25.4 78.72 57.3
27/6/09 19.1 22.5 22.3 25.2 25.0 83.76 63.7
28/6/09 20.7 23.2 22.4 25.4 24.6 74.59 62.8
29/6/09 21.4 23.8 23.1 25.6 25.0 70.44 62.7
30/6/09 23.2 24.6 23.5 26.4 25.8 55.27 59.8
Monthly Max 10.05 16.67 19.44 21.05 19.95 94.78 63.70
Monthly Average 16.59 21.47 21.26 23.91 23.37 65.75 54.83





















































































































































1/7/09 24.2 25.2 24.4 27.5 26.9 47.88 55.3
2/7/09 23.1 24.5 24.0 27.0 26.2 50.78 54.5
3/7/09 19.1 23.2 23.1 25.1 24.7 86.40 60.5
4/7/09 20.5 23.6 23.4 25.6 25.5 61.47 56.5
5/7/09 19.7 22.9 22.5 24.4 23.9 61.84 56.5
6/7/09 16.5 22.7 22.7 25.0 24.5 76.34 54.8
7/7/09 15.3 21.5 21.4 23.9 23.9 91.93 59.4
8/7/09 16.5 21.7 21.4 23.6 23.1 65.06 56.1
9/7/09 15.7 24.8 21.5 23.8 23.9 62.82 52.6
10/7/09 16.2 21.5 20.6 22.4 22.2 57.44 50.8
11/7/09 18.2 22.3 21.2 23.9 23.5 69.34 57.0
12/7/09 18.0 23.4 22.2 25.0 24.5 64.59 57.0
13/7/09 17.0 24.8 22.1 24.7 24.3 74.50 55.5
14/7/09 17.1 22.0 21.7 24.2 23.6 74.07 56.9
15/7/09 17.7 22.1 21.5 24.3 23.7 76.02 59.0
16/7/09 17.4 21.8 21.2 23.9 23.2 68.66 56.0
17/7/09 15.7 21.4 21.3 23.8 23.2 92.64 58.8
18/7/09 17.1 22.3 21.4 23.9 23.4 62.41 54.9
19/7/09 15.2 22.1 21.8 24.6 24.0 82.12 56.0
20/7/09 16.4 22.8 22.1 25.1 24.5 61.82 55.2
21/7/09 15.5 21.4 21.8 24.7 24.7 95.84 59.3
22/7/09 17.0 21.2 21.3 24.0 23.7 71.80 60.7
23/7/09 17.0 21.5 21.3 23.8 23.2 68.85 56.6
24/7/09 16.0 21.6 21.1 23.8 23.5 73.71 57.1
25/7/09 17.9 22.2 21.3 23.9 23.4 59.40 53.4
26/7/09 15.9 20.6 20.9 23.7 22.8 82.42 60.0
27/7/09 16.0 20.7 21.6 23.7 22.9 74.92 59.6
28/7/09 16.4 21.0 21.3 23.3 22.6 65.99 54.8
29/7/09 14.7 19.5 21.1 23.2 23.0 94.99 63.4
30/7/09 14.0 19.7 20.6 22.7 22.2 72.51 59.6
31/7/09 14.8 22.7 20.3 23.0 22.8 64.92 56.2
Monthly Max 13.97 19.47 20.25 22.45 22.15 95.84 63.38
Monthly Average 17.16 22.22 21.74 24.25 23.79 71.40 56.92





















































































































































1/8/09 14.8 19.3 19.7 22.4 21.7 97.75 66.7
2/8/09 15.4 20.5 19.8 22.6 22.1 61.94 60.4
3/8/09 17.4 21.3 21.0 23.5 23.4 58.67 59.2
4/8/09 18.0 20.8 21.0 23.7 23.1 96.27 71.7
5/8/09 18.4 21.6 21.2 24.3 23.7 90.12 75.2
6/8/09 17.8 22.2 21.2 24.3 23.9 73.17 66.2
7/8/09 16.9 21.6 21.1 23.6 23.2 72.78 61.6
8/8/09 16.8 23.0 21.4 24.5 24.6 55.89 54.3
9/8/09 18.2 23.5 22.2 25.5 25.2 53.33 51.1
10/8/09 16.9 21.8 21.3 24.9 24.3 81.19 62.5
11/8/09 19.1 22.6 22.1 24.5 24.0 62.92 59.8
12/8/09 17.9 22.4 22.2 24.7 24.3 70.84 62.8
13/8/09 17.1 22.1 21.7 24.3 23.9 62.15 54.5
14/8/09 17.4 21.8 21.4 23.8 23.1 71.35 58.4
15/8/09 19.6 22.3 22.3 24.4 23.9 68.54 61.5
16/8/09 17.5 21.9 21.8 23.7 23.2 63.37 55.1
17/8/09 16.9 21.2 20.8 23.0 22.6 67.83 57.1
18/8/09 17.0 20.9 20.9 23.1 22.4 66.31 57.9
19/8/09 20.4 23.2 22.2 24.5 24.4 59.75 59.4
20/8/09 18.3 21.9 21.9 24.2 23.6 68.03 56.3
21/8/09 14.8 20.7 21.0 22.3 21.7 63.74 51.9
22/8/09 15.9 21.2 20.9 22.9 22.3 59.17 50.5
23/8/09 19.7 21.5 21.4 23.6 22.9 52.34 57.1
24/8/09 17.1 20.5 20.5 23.5 22.5 76.28 64.4
25/8/09 14.6 20.2 20.4 22.3 21.7 79.28 58.4
26/8/09 15.8 18.8 20.5 22.1 21.4 94.69 59.9
27/8/09 18.2 20.8 21.1 22.8 22.1 63.10 59.4
28/8/09 14.2 20.0 20.7 21.9 21.8 69.80 54.4
29/8/09 14.2 20.3 20.3 21.9 21.4 61.82 50.4
30/8/09 14.8 18.8 19.4 21.4 20.9 82.68 59.7
31/8/09 19.4 20.3 20.9 22.4 21.9 68.93 64.4
Monthly Max 14.16 18.77 19.37 21.43 20.90 97.75 75.24
Monthly Average 17.11 21.26 21.10 23.44 22.94 70.13 59.43




















































































































































1/9/09 15.4 20.6 20.5 22.8 22.2 71.82 54.4
2/9/09 14.1 20.1 20.0 22.1 21.8 85.97 59.1
3/9/09 14.1 20.4 20.2 21.7 21.4 77.65 56.5
4/9/09 13.5 20.2 19.8 21.1 20.9 67.89 51.8
5/9/09 13.7 19.7 19.2 21.3 21.2 70.64 54.1
6/9/09 14.8 19.9 19.8 22.0 21.7 68.39 50.4
7/9/09 17.8 20.4 20.1 22.4 21.8 73.49 64.1
8/9/09 19.0 21.5 21.0 23.1 22.6 78.86 69.1
9/9/09 16.0 22.7 21.4 23.5 23.3 58.80 50.8
10/9/09 14.9 21.9 20.5 22.7 22.4 89.17 46.3
11/9/09 15.1 21.9 20.4 22.6 22.2 63.33 48.9
12/9/09 16.5 22.9 21.1 23.3 23.2 62.46 49.7
13/9/09 14.0 20.6 20.0 21.9 21.5 68.00 52.3
14/9/09 14.8 19.8 19.6 20.6 20.6 65.88 53.3
15/9/09 15.2 19.7 19.5 20.6 20.0 75.88 57.5
16/9/09 14.1 19.3 18.8 19.9 19.5 68.08 53.9
17/9/09 13.6 17.6 17.7 18.4 18.2 57.88 54.2
18/9/09 15.6 20.1 18.9 20.5 20.2 61.75 59.6
19/9/09 15.3 22.0 20.2 22.5 22.4 73.42 57.3
20/9/09 14.9 25.0 21.7 25.5 25.4 54.79 49.8
21/9/09 13.2 20.9 21.0 24.2 23.6 75.13 48.7
22/9/09 16.1 21.9 21.2 23.9 23.3 66.58 52.4
23/9/09 14.1 20.5 20.6 23.2 23.2 75.39 55.6
24/9/09 12.7 20.4 20.6 22.8 22.4 72.56 51.0
25/9/09 13.0 20.5 20.4 22.9 22.4 66.01 51.1
26/9/09 14.0 20.6 20.3 23.1 22.6 72.44 54.2
27/9/09 12.7 20.2 20.7 23.3 22.8 80.51 57.3
28/9/09 14.1 19.5 19.7 22.4 21.9 83.17 60.3
29/9/09 15.2 20.1 20.0 22.3 21.7 81.33 63.3
30/9/09 15.6 20.2 19.8 22.3 21.8 80.45 63.6
Monthly Max 12.67 17.62 17.67 18.42 18.25 89.17 69.06
Monthly Average 14.77 20.71 20.16 22.30 21.94 71.59 55.01




















































































































































1/10/09 13.1 20.8 20.1 22.3 22.3 66.21 55.7
2/10/09 11.9 18.3 19.0 21.3 20.8 81.10 57.3
3/10/09 13.7 18.4 19.3 21.0 20.6 66.41 60.8
4/10/09 11.3 19.4 19.5 21.7 21.8 69.12 54.4
5/10/09 11.5 19.1 19.7 22.0 21.9 72.98 56.5
6/10/09 15.4 18.7 20.0 22.2 21.8 94.86 61.9
7/10/09 10.3 19.2 19.7 22.4 21.9 64.77 53.3
8/10/09 8.8 18.7 19.2 21.7 21.3 73.03 45.6
9/10/09 9.1 16.3 18.4 20.4 20.0 87.01 53.8
10/10/09 13.1 21.2 19.3 21.1 20.7 82.34 57.0
11/10/09 12.5 20.6 19.6 21.8 21.5 80.23 55.1
12/10/09 10.5 19.6 19.0 21.2 21.0 62.66 48.3
13/10/09 9.7 20.2 19.4 22.4 22.1 74.75 50.5
14/10/09 12.6 19.8 20.0 23.0 22.6 77.43 57.6
15/10/09 11.3 17.1 19.3 21.8 21.2 98.87 61.0
16/10/09 11.7 18.2 18.7 20.8 20.4 68.90 57.7
17/10/09 10.1 17.8 18.6 20.6 20.3 65.48 53.8
18/10/09 9.9 17.3 18.8 20.4 20.0 71.42 52.3
19/10/09 10.2 15.9 18.2 19.9 19.0 72.23 53.3
20/10/09 8.8 13.8 17.5 18.6 18.1 81.98 56.1
21/10/09 11.7 14.4 17.0 18.4 17.8 96.65 64.9
22/10/09 12.2 14.9 17.1 18.6 18.0 89.34 69.3
23/10/09 12.3 16.8 17.7 19.5 19.1 84.51 67.0
24/10/09 13.7 17.0 18.3 20.6 20.2 86.99 69.2
25/10/09 13.3 18.0 18.6 21.1 20.6 76.11 64.7
26/10/09 12.5 17.2 18.7 21.4 20.9 77.03 65.5
27/10/09 13.2 16.5 18.9 20.4 20.2 91.96 68.5
28/10/09 13.5 18.9 19.9 21.2 20.8 78.95 65.5
29/10/09 12.0 18.2 19.6 21.5 21.2 94.52 64.0
30/10/09 12.3 16.7 18.8 20.4 20.0 87.01 63.6
31/10/09 13.4 17.2 18.6 20.1 19.7 92.97 65.0
Monthly Max 8.78 13.85 16.97 18.44 17.81 98.87 69.26
Monthly Average 11.79 17.95 18.92 20.96 20.56 79.61 59.00






























































































































































1/11/09 11.50 16.27 18.06 19.80 19.38 30.58 65.2
2/11/09 8.54 15.32 17.42 18.64 18.29 34.41 56.8
3/11/09 9.02 15.38 17.07 18.05 17.72 33.88 60.4
4/11/09 7.15 14.14 16.38 17.28 16.89 36.08 62.0
5/11/09 8.13 13.40 15.84 16.53 16.03 38.95 61.3
6/11/09 8.04 12.53 15.05 15.98 15.56 35.22 57.5
7/11/09 6.47 14.98 15.31 16.13 15.81 34.34 61.0
8/11/09 6.74 15.62 17.31 18.46 18.14 39.42 62.0
9/11/09 5.33 16.50 21.10 21.95 21.51 38.82 49.1
10/11/09 6.35 13.67 18.34 20.17 19.61 42.20 53.2
11/11/09 7.36 13.28 18.80 19.39 18.83 41.41 52.2
12/11/09 9.44 14.85 19.64 20.62 19.94 38.10 54.3
13/11/09 10.03 14.19 17.53 19.14 18.74 37.72 59.0
14/11/09 10.46 14.48 16.88 18.57 18.12 42.85 62.8
15/11/09 8.60 14.90 17.27 18.71 18.26 31.86 61.7
16/11/09 9.83 15.20 17.48 18.96 18.55 40.24 58.0
17/11/09 9.63 14.65 16.76 18.27 17.85 40.14 47.8
18/11/09 11.58 13.56 15.91 17.52 17.10 33.30 58.9
19/11/09 13.23 14.78 16.49 17.73 17.32 39.01 64.4
20/11/09 11.48 15.41 16.75 18.41 17.99 32.82 63.4
21/11/09 10.98 13.77 16.31 18.24 17.73 30.91 57.1
22/11/09 9.07 13.62 15.98 17.47 17.15 45.63 56.7
23/11/09 8.91 12.51 15.23 16.52 16.12 35.35 50.3
24/11/09 11.34 14.91 15.03 16.03 16.13 44.28 62.6
25/11/09 8.67 13.55 15.47 16.50 16.15 42.10 62.1
26/11/09 6.71 13.79 19.61 18.22 18.06 42.43 52.1
27/11/09 5.67 13.74 21.61 21.04 20.95 42.65 45.2
28/11/09 4.43 15.10 20.10 21.31 21.16 36.81 43.5
29/11/09 6.04 14.39 20.32 21.47 21.04 39.37 46.6
30/11/09 4.36 15.70 22.06 22.56 22.13 46.15 45.1
Monthly Max 13.23 16.50 22.06 22.56 22.13 46.15 65.15
Monthly Average 8.50 14.47 17.57 18.66 18.28 38.23 56.40































































































































































1/12/09 2.23 13.05 19.49 21.29 20.84 43.61 43.7
2/12/09 6.74 13.20 19.85 20.79 20.32 41.23 42.5
3/12/09 5.40 13.61 19.33 20.32 19.95 41.43 43.3
4/12/09 4.59 14.55 19.51 20.75 20.36 43.47 43.8
5/12/09 8.20 14.86 20.01 21.67 21.03 44.92 47.3
6/12/09 9.31 15.24 19.88 21.55 20.96 43.34 45.2
7/12/09 7.34 12.69 18.77 20.62 19.85 44.82 45.7
8/12/09 7.07 12.64 18.31 19.36 18.78 41.04 49.9
9/12/09 8.44 14.14 17.86 19.95 19.05 42.36 51.4
10/12/09 6.32 14.71 17.36 19.26 18.76 41.88 54.1
11/12/09 3.41 12.45 19.67 20.09 19.95 48.71 49.1
12/12/09 4.71 14.64 19.89 21.86 21.24 45.32 46.8
13/12/09 4.37 13.58 18.04 19.64 19.49 44.93 49.6
14/12/09 4.57 12.68 18.84 19.65 19.04 50.23 48.9
15/12/09 2.50 10.43 18.73 19.00 18.21 40.78 43.9
16/12/09 3.42 10.15 18.27 18.65 17.99 48.82 47.5
17/12/09 1.17 10.91 17.56 19.19 18.56 48.64 46.0
18/12/09 ‐1.05 10.30 18.37 21.51 20.78 50.95 42.1
19/12/09 ‐1.10 12.54 18.71 22.02 21.19 52.24 41.4
20/12/09 ‐0.84 12.86 19.10 22.15 21.77 53.87 41.4
21/12/09 0.09 11.33 15.80 20.41 20.10 51.80 40.3
22/12/09 ‐0.36 9.85 13.29 15.92 15.82 47.10 43.6
23/12/09 0.10 7.61 11.29 12.76 12.65 45.73 46.5
24/12/09 0.59 6.46 9.92 10.88 10.41 38.57 50.9
25/12/09 1.57 7.51 9.52 10.37 10.18 38.10 52.7
26/12/09 4.95 9.19 10.07 10.94 10.92 38.09 51.4
27/12/09 3.80 7.96 9.96 11.36 11.31 37.44 56.7
28/12/09 1.45 8.26 9.54 10.69 10.48 39.37 51.5
29/12/09 2.48 6.52 8.84 9.97 9.90 37.96 57.7
30/12/09 3.46 5.90 8.23 9.16 9.06 37.72 56.4
31/12/09 2.34 6.89 8.14 8.95 8.89 35.6 56.2
Monthly Max 9.31 15.24 20.01 22.15 21.77 53.87 57.65
Monthly Average 3.46 11.18 15.88 17.44 17.03 43.87 47.97



























































































































































1/1/10 ‐0.33 6.45 7.94 8.89 8.81 55.6
2/1/10 0.17 4.83 7.21 8.08 8.01 57.8
3/1/10 ‐1.10 7.08 8.14 9.74 9.25 56.5
4/1/10 ‐1.83 10.51 13.26 17.47 16.83 49.2
5/1/10 ‐0.38 9.23 14.90 18.57 18.49 41.3
6/1/10 ‐0.42 11.87 14.54 19.72 20.11 39.7
7/1/10 ‐2.19 10.01 15.15 17.67 17.51 43.9
8/1/10 ‐1.14 11.78 18.25 20.67 20.81 42.4
9/1/10 ‐1.08 11.26 16.01 21.55 21.24 40.9
10/1/10 1.19 10.50 18.31 22.11 21.96 34.4
11/1/10 1.05 12.20 19.77 23.49 23.04 39.4
12/1/10 1.00 10.27 16.82 21.58 21.24 44.6
13/1/10 0.17 8.68 17.09 19.74 19.55 44.9
14/1/10 1.16 9.63 18.27 20.99 20.56 40.9
15/1/10 3.08 14.99 18.48 21.60 21.51 43.7
16/1/10 5.14 10.41 17.48 20.87 20.12 49.4
17/1/10 3.98 12.13 17.66 21.52 21.16 48.9
18/1/10 5.59 12.70 18.87 23.48 22.58 48.4
19/1/10 4.84 13.64 22.27 23.58 22.93 41.5
20/1/10 3.76 12.34 20.54 23.10 22.43 40.0
21/1/10 3.80 12.81 20.04 22.26 21.60 42.1
22/1/10 6.34 13.24 21.79 23.12 22.60 42.5
23/1/10 4.26 13.26 19.87 22.78 22.28 42.9
24/1/10 3.72 12.06 19.92 21.98 21.40 41.6
25/1/10 2.57 12.02 21.33 22.28 21.73 41.2
26/1/10 1.89 12.76 21.74 22.13 21.52 41.8
27/1/10 4.21 12.75 20.74 22.02 21.28 43.1
28/1/10 5.00 14.21 20.11 22.07 21.34 48.5
29/1/10 2.84 14.55 21.12 22.32 21.83 42.7
30/1/10 0.29 14.44 18.86 22.18 21.50 36.6
31/1/10 ‐0.11 12.96 20.05 21.57 21.02 36.9
Monthly Max ‐2.19 4.83 7.21 8.08 8.01 57.75
Monthly Average 1.85 11.47 17.63 20.29 19.88 43.98













































































































































1/2/10 1.17 13.87 20.82 21.77 21.16 38.23
2/2/10 3.78 12.80 20.46 21.45 20.45 44.18
3/2/10 0.42 11.11 20.42 20.27 19.65 37.72
4/2/10 4.74 12.08 19.32 21.09 20.29 40.35
5/2/10 5.91 13.34 20.21 22.36 21.32 42.91
6/2/10 3.12 12.43 20.78 22.32 21.61 41.34
7/2/10 3.47 11.91 19.82 22.16 21.45 42.55
8/2/10 2.00 11.71 19.62 21.52 20.87 42.00
9/2/10 2.52 14.31 19.03 20.90 20.45 41.34
10/2/10 1.01 14.65 19.85 21.47 20.95 33.63
11/2/10 1.31 15.07 18.58 20.77 20.59 32.37
12/2/10 3.45 14.34 18.89 21.21 20.74 36.04
13/2/10 2.50 13.25 19.43 21.58 21.10 35.20
14/2/10 3.15 12.59 19.94 21.27 21.14 35.60
15/2/10 3.03 11.08 18.66 21.07 20.51 38.96
16/2/10 3.51 13.89 18.72 20.97 20.42 43.64
17/2/10 1.59 11.40 18.55 19.79 18.98 41.85
18/2/10 1.99 11.88 20.43 21.24 20.57 39.40
19/2/10 1.58 13.87 20.25 21.43 20.90 38.15
20/2/10 0.56 13.89 18.25 21.01 20.78 40.75
21/2/10 0.93 15.05 18.31 19.79 19.66 42.35
22/2/10 1.01 10.90 18.92 19.95 19.86 41.46
23/2/10 1.96 10.40 18.24 19.48 19.06 40.85
24/2/10 5.29 10.97 17.46 19.12 18.47 43.94
25/2/10 6.59 11.86 17.59 19.29 18.71 47.69
26/2/10 4.28 10.60 16.31 15.91 15.66 42.53
27/2/10 3.50 10.12 18.80 18.34 17.00 44.12
28/2/10 4.15 12.22 20.21 21.49 20.15 46.45
Monthly Max 0.42 10.12 16.31 15.91 15.66 47.69
Monthly Average 2.80 12.56 19.21 20.68 20.09 40.56

























































































































































1/3/10 3.92 17.86 20.47 22.41 21.81 41.4
2/3/10 3.27 19.02 19.19 21.91 21.79 42.8
3/3/10 2.84 14.02 17.21 19.63 19.58 44.5
4/3/10 3.13 14.94 17.02 18.32 18.39 46.2
5/3/10 3.45 16.48 19.36 18.64 19.23 39.1
6/3/10 3.52 13.67 17.21 18.25 18.60 44.3
7/3/10 0.77 16.14 17.84 20.49 20.62 46.4
8/3/10 2.24 15.57 17.24 20.22 20.20 46.0
9/3/10 5.59 16.72 19.95 21.96 21.84 41.5
10/3/10 4.44 14.37 18.42 21.10 20.70 44.4
11/3/10 3.57 14.03 19.34 20.97 20.70 38.6
12/3/10 5.66 14.31 19.33 21.31 21.09 40.0
13/3/10 6.08 17.31 18.52 21.15 21.29 43.8
14/3/10 7.41 17.41 17.61 20.48 20.77 46.6
15/3/10 6.68 18.01 17.45 19.66 20.07 44.8
16/3/10 6.97 15.82 17.28 19.57 19.59 45.5
17/3/10 9.52 15.36 16.18 18.48 18.63 47.5
18/3/10 11.05 14.23 15.76 18.04 17.98 51.2
19/3/10 10.53 16.49 17.12 19.43 19.59 52.3
20/3/10 10.18 14.91 16.84 19.79 19.84 61.6
21/3/10 6.97 14.92 16.76 19.49 19.35 63.7
22/3/10 8.06 15.14 18.06 19.46 19.46 51.9
23/3/10 7.62 14.24 16.91 18.90 18.88 51.9
24/3/10 11.01 15.01 16.39 18.89 18.75 59.1
25/3/10 11.57 16.68 17.21 19.92 19.96 60.2
26/3/10 9.50 17.15 17.30 20.57 20.60 54.7
27/3/10 9.39 17.52 17.66 20.67 20.84 52.9
28/3/10 8.36 18.74 18.86 21.48 21.53 51.7
29/3/10 7.70 15.01 17.91 20.26 20.32 54.5
30/3/10 8.46 14.42 18.04 19.45 19.33 64.0
31/3/10 4.38 12.19 17.15 18.23 17.93 56.3
Monthly Max 0.77 12.19 15.76 18.04 17.93 64.02
Monthly Average 6.58 15.73 17.79 19.97 19.98 49.33













































































































































1/4/10 4.78 13.40 17.91 18.11 17.95 49.13
2/4/10 6.46 12.92 16.93 18.41 18.19 58.35
3/4/10 7.29 13.77 16.31 19.39 19.29 61.20
4/4/10 6.98 14.85 16.19 18.93 18.91 62.19
5/4/10 8.78 13.07 16.13 18.16 18.16 60.19
6/4/10 10.91 14.18 16.58 18.34 18.25 58.60
7/4/10 9.37 14.72 16.61 18.64 18.54 62.40
8/4/10 9.77 17.65 18.85 20.96 21.06 51.52
9/4/10 11.41 18.39 18.66 21.40 21.59 51.02
10/4/10 13.07 19.65 19.04 22.27 22.06 49.07
11/4/10 9.76 18.35 18.14 21.45 21.08 50.91
12/4/10 8.65 15.68 17.16 20.02 19.59 56.60
13/4/10 8.76 16.47 17.14 19.65 19.35 53.97
14/4/10 8.87 16.52 16.77 19.63 19.13 56.28
15/4/10 7.40 14.12 15.97 18.37 17.86 55.63
16/4/10 9.69 15.55 16.16 18.23 17.73 51.77
17/4/10 10.93 17.90 17.49 20.43 19.91 50.35
18/4/10 11.39 18.95 18.30 21.57 21.46 49.24
19/4/10 7.96 15.94 17.56 20.40 20.52 56.04
20/4/10 7.47 16.52 17.46 19.91 19.80 50.63
21/4/10 7.84 17.42 17.89 20.48 20.66 46.54
22/4/10 9.18 18.23 18.06 20.82 21.16 45.12
23/4/10 11.19 17.86 18.57 21.40 21.66 43.29
24/4/10 13.48 19.33 19.28 21.73 21.82 44.06
25/4/10 13.27 18.97 19.35 22.36 22.47 50.46
26/4/10 11.69 19.25 19.17 22.32 21.53 46.08
27/4/10 8.26 16.39 18.90 21.34 20.51 54.66
28/4/10 9.66 16.87 18.54 20.73 20.32 56.86
29/4/10 12.10 18.66 19.47 21.86 20.96 44.61
30/4/10 12.87 17.40 17.71 20.81 20.04 55.45
Monthly Max 13.48 19.65 19.47 22.36 22.47 62.40
Monthly Average 9.64 16.63 17.74 20.27 20.05 52.74







































































































































1/5/10 14.0 19.2 19.3 21.8 21.5 58.3
2/5/10 14.0 19.2 19.3 21.8 21.5 58.3
3/5/10 6.4 15.7 17.5 18.7 18.8 48.4
4/5/10 9.6 15.4 16.8 18.3 18.6 50.4
5/5/10 12.0 16.7 17.7 19.8 19.9 55.7
6/5/10 10.4 16.1 17.4 19.6 19.6 58.6
7/5/10 9.7 16.7 17.5 19.5 20.0 53.0
8/5/10 8.1 15.0 17.1 18.9 18.9 58.8
9/5/10 9.6 16.1 17.7 18.8 19.0 58.2
10/5/10 6.4 14.2 16.7 18.5 18.6 58.2
11/5/10 8.3 15.5 16.4 18.0 18.3 54.4
12/5/10 8.3 16.4 16.9 18.4 18.8 59.6
13/5/10 9.1 16.5 17.1 18.8 19.2 56.0
14/5/10 10.7 16.9 17.2 19.7 19.7 54.7
15/5/10 12.4 18.3 18.0 20.7 20.8 54.0
16/5/10 11.2 18.5 18.4 20.9 21.3 51.3
17/5/10 12.9 19.0 18.9 21.0 21.5 51.6
18/5/10 14.2 18.8 19.3 21.9 22.1 55.0
19/5/10 15.9 19.4 19.7 22.2 22.1 58.2
20/5/10 19.5 21.5 20.9 23.6 23.6 61.3
21/5/10 20.1 22.5 22.2 25.1 25.2 59.1
22/5/10 20.4 23.0 22.6 25.5 25.6 51.6
23/5/10 21.8 25.5 23.6 27.1 27.2 51.5
24/5/10 19.3 24.9 24.4 27.5 27.6 50.3
25/5/10 13.7 20.8 22.4 24.9 24.9 49.4
26/5/10 11.2 18.0 21.1 22.5 22.3 50.6
27/5/10 11.8 17.8 19.8 21.3 21.7 48.2
28/5/10 13.9 19.2 19.6 21.6 21.8 47.3
29/5/10 11.9 17.7 19.4 21.3 21.6 50.4
30/5/10 14.0 19.1 19.6 21.4 21.7 53.4
31/5/10 14.3 18.9 19.8 21.7 21.9 57.1
Monthly Max 6.37 14.22 16.40 17.99 18.25 61.32
Monthly Average 12.75 18.47 19.17 21.31 21.46 54.29









































































































































1/6/10 12.1 18.3 20.6 22.0 21.9 63.2
2/6/10 15.3 19.9 20.3 22.6 22.6 40.6
3/6/10 19.1 21.2 21.0 23.9 23.4 54.4
4/6/10 19.4 22.1 21.8 24.8 24.3 54.8
5/6/10 21.5 23.6 22.9 26.2 25.8 55.3
6/6/10 15.5 22.8 22.8 25.9 25.6 55.3
7/6/10 15.8 21.0 22.4 24.5 24.0 55.0
8/6/10 14.4 19.2 21.2 23.1 22.5 60.4
9/6/10 14.7 19.8 21.3 23.6 23.1 67.5
10/6/10 11.1 18.7 20.8 22.7 22.4 57.4
11/6/10 15.1 19.7 20.4 22.1 21.5 59.0
12/6/10 16.5 20.8 20.7 22.7 22.3 52.7
13/6/10 14.7 20.0 20.3 22.6 22.0 52.4
14/6/10 13.9 19.3 20.0 21.6 21.2 59.8
15/6/10 14.3 19.4 19.8 21.5 21.2 49.4
16/6/10 16.3 21.2 20.0 22.6 22.0 54.9
17/6/10 17.3 22.3 20.6 23.8 23.2 50.6
18/6/10 14.2 20.6 20.7 23.7 23.2 50.0
19/6/10 12.4 19.6 20.4 22.6 22.1 55.2
20/6/10 15.4 21.0 20.2 22.8 22.2 54.8
21/6/10 20.5 23.6 20.9 24.5 23.9 57.2
22/6/10 21.6 25.1 22.1 26.3 25.7 52.2
23/6/10 20.2 24.2 21.6 24.1 24.2 52.5
24/6/10 18.8 23.3 21.4 23.7 23.2 50.2
25/6/10 18.9 22.4 20.8 22.6 22.1 46.5
26/6/10 21.3 23.6 21.4 23.7 23.2 58.5
27/6/10 22.8 24.4 22.3 24.9 24.4 54.5
28/6/10 20.7 23.5 21.7 23.9 23.4 51.0
29/6/10 20.4 23.1 22.1 24.3 23.7 54.5
30/6/10 23.2 24.6 23.5 26.4 25.8 59.8
Monthly Max 11.13 18.33 19.78 21.51 21.15 67.49
Monthly Average 17.25 21.61 21.21 23.66 23.21 54.66





































































































































1/7/10 21.6 22.8 22.7 23.3 23.3 54.5
2/7/10 19.9 22.3 22.3 23.1 23.2 41.6
3/7/10 19.7 22.7 23.0 23.4 23.5 48.0
4/7/10 18.1 22.3 21.9 23.6 23.4 52.5
5/7/10 17.5 22.4 22.0 23.3 23.2 49.3
6/7/10 18.3 21.6 21.4 22.5 22.2 47.3
7/7/10 19.9 21.6 21.7 23.1 22.8 57.1
8/7/10 19.6 22.1 21.6 23.2 22.9 50.4
9/7/10 20.9 23.8 22.9 24.6 24.7 54.0
10/7/10 21.8 24.7 23.7 25.6 25.5 50.8
11/7/10 20.2 24.5 23.5 25.5 25.3 42.7
12/7/10 14.3 21.3 22.4 24.1 23.9 34.3
13/7/10 14.3 19.4 21.4 22.1 22.1 24.4
14/7/10 16.8 19.9 21.2 21.9 21.8 41.0
15/7/10 17.0 20.1 21.2 21.8 21.7 39.6
16/7/10 16.4 19.7 20.8 21.4 21.3 34.5
17/7/10 16.3 20.6 21.0 21.9 21.8 43.2
18/7/10 16.7 19.9 20.4 21.5 21.4 43.3
19/7/10 21.2 22.3 21.4 23.2 23.1 37.6
20/7/10 20.3 22.7 22.2 24.3 24.2 49.7
21/7/10 19.6 22.7 22.2 24.2 24.1 40.0
22/7/10 16.0 21.9 21.7 23.7 23.4 36.9
23/7/10 16.0 20.7 20.9 22.4 22.2 48.8
24/7/10 17.8 21.0 20.3 22.4 22.1 50.0
25/7/10 18.5 22.1 21.5 23.2 23.0 54.0
26/7/10 18.4 21.8 21.8 23.1 23.0 46.5
27/7/10 18.8 21.8 21.7 23.2 23.1 40.2
28/7/10 15.9 20.4 20.5 22.2 22.1 46.4
29/7/10 16.4 20.8 20.7 22.2 22.0 42.5
30/7/10 16.1 20.4 20.8 22.3 22.1 40.9
31/7/10 17.4 20.7 20.9 22.2 22.1 41.5
Monthly Max 14.31 19.38 20.27 21.39 21.34 57.10
Monthly Average 18.13 21.64 21.67 23.04 22.92 44.63







































































































































1/8/10 19.1 22.0 21.3 23.1 23.0 54.0
2/8/10 17.0 21.4 20.8 22.9 22.8 53.5
3/8/10 16.8 20.7 20.5 22.2 22.1 53.1
4/8/10 14.9 20.9 20.6 22.4 22.3 46.8
5/8/10 15.5 20.7 21.0 22.2 22.1 44.9
6/8/10 15.7 19.5 19.8 21.6 21.7 46.9
7/8/10 18.5 20.6 20.5 21.8 21.5 47.6
8/8/10 19.1 22.4 21.1 23.3 23.0 41.3
9/8/10 18.2 21.9 21.2 23.4 23.3 43.2
10/8/10 17.0 21.7 20.9 23.0 22.9 38.9
11/8/10 15.3 20.9 20.1 21.9 22.5 48.9
12/8/10 14.9 20.2 19.8 21.5 21.5 43.0
13/8/10 14.6 19.4 19.6 20.9 21.3 37.9
14/8/10 16.0 20.0 19.9 21.1 20.8 42.5
15/8/10 18.2 21.8 20.7 22.5 22.2 48.0
16/8/10 17.1 22.5 21.2 23.5 23.4 46.4
17/8/10 16.7 28.8 20.3 22.7 23.2 41.0
18/8/10 14.6 20.2 19.6 21.8 21.7 39.6
19/8/10 15.3 20.0 19.3 21.4 21.3 40.3
20/8/10 17.3 20.3 20.1 21.6 21.9 25.0
21/8/10 19.9 30.9 20.8 22.5 22.7 9.3
22/8/10 18.2 22.2 20.7 22.9 22.7 ‐0.9
23/8/10 15.9 20.6 19.5 21.9 21.8 21.3
24/8/10 14.4 18.7 18.9 20.2 20.6 29.1
25/8/10 14.3 18.9 18.8 20.4 20.7 2.3
26/8/10 13.0 17.9 18.1 19.6 19.5 7.4
27/8/10 14.8 19.5 19.4 20.3 20.3 24.6
28/8/10 11.1 19.0 19.3 21.0 21.2 ‐6.4
29/8/10 14.6 20.1 19.2 20.5 20.9 42.6
30/8/10 14.1 27.0 18.5 19.7 20.1 45.5
31/8/10 14.7 20.2 18.7 19.9 20.0 35.6
Monthly Max 11.10 17.86 18.14 19.61 19.47 54.02
Monthly Average 16.03 21.32 20.00 21.73 21.78 35.26






























































































































1/9/10 20.3 23.7 21.1 23.7 24.2 49.3
2/9/10 16.2 22.6 21.0 23.5 24.0 35.0
3/9/10 15.8 22.0 20.3 23.1 23.1 32.9
4/9/10 15.2 20.9 20.0 21.7 21.5 35.5
5/9/10 16.1 19.6 19.2 20.8 20.6 45.1
6/9/10 16.0 19.0 19.4 20.0 20.0 36.3
7/9/10 15.7 19.7 20.2 20.5 20.9 30.0
8/9/10 14.9 19.9 20.0 21.2 21.2 35.9
9/9/10 15.9 21.2 20.5 21.8 21.8 32.5
10/9/10 16.4 19.7 19.6 21.6 21.6 24.6
11/9/10 17.7 20.8 20.0 21.8 21.9 35.1
12/9/10 14.9 21.2 19.5 22.2 22.1 37.6
13/9/10 15.4 18.8 19.6 20.7 20.6 34.1
14/9/10 16.5 19.3 20.1 21.0 20.8 28.2
15/9/10 12.6 17.4 19.0 20.1 20.2 36.8
16/9/10 13.2 24.6 19.7 20.3 20.7 43.1
17/9/10 11.8 22.3 20.4 21.7 21.6 35.0
18/9/10 11.3 20.6 20.5 21.9 22.3 34.2
19/9/10 14.5 19.0 19.7 21.0 21.1 34.2
20/9/10 16.3 21.2 20.1 21.6 21.4 26.7
21/9/10 16.0 22.2 20.7 22.8 23.1 32.8
22/9/10 17.1 23.0 21.3 23.9 23.8 32.5
23/9/10 16.0 21.0 20.3 22.7 22.6 40.5
24/9/10 11.5 18.5 19.3 20.0 20.0 34.9
25/9/10 10.4 19.0 18.9 19.9 20.3 38.9
26/9/10 10.9 17.0 17.2 18.6 18.9 44.0
27/9/10 12.6 15.7 16.2 17.1 17.6
28/9/10 14.0 23.2 16.4 17.0 17.5
29/9/10 13.7 15.7 16.5 17.0 17.1
30/9/10 13.2 17.2 16.7 17.2 17.4
Monthly Max 10.36 15.71 16.25 16.97 17.09 49.26
Monthly Average 14.74 20.20 19.44 20.88 21.00 35.61

































































































































1/10/10 5.4 15.4 16.2 16.9 16.9
2/10/10 4.4 17.2 16.6 17.3 17.5
3/10/10 5.9 15.9 17.0 17.7 17.4
4/10/10 10.8 26.8 18.3 18.9 19.1
5/10/10 10.0 19.6 18.9 20.9 21.0
6/10/10 14.0 21.2 19.6 21.4 21.4
7/10/10 12.4 20.4 18.7 21.4 21.3
8/10/10 8.2 19.2 19.2 21.0 21.3
9/10/10 14.6 18.0 18.5 20.2 20.5
10/10/10 15.9 20.8 19.5 21.2 21.7
11/10/10 14.6 22.0 20.6 22.5 22.8
12/10/10 13.4 18.6 19.7 21.0 21.2
13/10/10 13.4 19.0 19.4 19.9 20.1
14/10/10 12.9 16.6 18.1 18.9 19.4
15/10/10 12.4 14.9 16.9 17.1 17.6
16/10/10 9.8 16.4 16.6 17.2 17.3
17/10/10 3.8 19.3 17.2 18.8 18.8
18/10/10 4.2 16.6 16.7 18.2 18.3
19/10/10 4.0 14.4 15.9 16.5 16.5
20/10/10 7.6 19.1 20.9 20.1 20.1
21/10/10 10.5 17.3 19.4 22.0 21.7
22/10/10 8.9 18.5 20.4 22.1 21.8
23/10/10 9.8 17.0 22.2 23.2 22.6
24/10/10 10.7 18.6 20.5 22.7 22.4
25/10/10 11.4 19.4 20.9 23.0 22.9
26/10/10 9.4 15.2 18.6 20.9 20.5
27/10/10 7.4 18.0 19.6 22.0 21.8
28/10/10 7.9 18.1 20.2 22.4 22.0
29/10/10 7.6 17.1 19.4 22.3 22.0
30/10/10 8.8 17.3 20.0 21.3 20.9
31/10/10 11.3 15.6 19.3 21.2 20.8
Monthly Max 3.78 14.42 15.94 16.47 16.52
Monthly Average 9.72 18.18 18.87 20.33 20.31


















































































































































1/11/10 14.78 19.05 19.77 20.07
2/11/10 11.93 15.17 18.01 18.88 19.36
3/11/10 11.45 16.18 18.68 19.33 19.88
4/11/10 16.32 18.49 19.03 19.39
5/11/10 6.44 16.41 18.23 18.93 19.15
6/11/10 5.16 16.57 17.69 18.03 18.08
7/11/10 8.26 15.22 18.61 17.61 18.61
8/11/10 5.35 11.24 17.10 16.40 17.10
9/11/10 5.68 12.17 17.71 16.58 17.40
10/11/10 4.82 13.59 17.25 16.46 17.07
11/11/10 5.80 14.17 18.11 18.76 19.44
12/11/10 9.60 14.54 18.66 17.70 18.35
13/11/10 16.17 19.28 19.03 20.16
14/11/10 12.75 16.38 17.63 17.70
15/11/10 13.82 16.99 16.29 16.97
16/11/10 14.51 17.32 17.23 18.29
17/11/10 11.72 16.83 17.10 17.07
18/11/10 11.88 17.28 17.20 17.33
19/11/10 13.34 17.98 19.00 19.17
20/11/10 13.20 18.06 18.99 19.01
21/11/10 14.08 20.22 19.72 19.56
22/11/10 14.79 20.80 20.93 20.73
23/11/10 14.83 20.72 20.73 20.64
24/11/10 13.07 20.83 20.22 19.94
25/11/10 12.74 20.52 19.57 19.39
26/11/10 12.89 20.56 20.03 19.97
27/11/10 13.82 20.90 20.23 20.17
28/11/10 12.23 18.83 19.14 19.13
29/11/10 11.29 18.68 18.43 18.69
30/11/10 10.62 17.85 18.34 18.40
Monthly Max 11.93 16.57 20.90 20.93 20.73
Monthly Average 7.45 13.80 18.59 18.58 18.87





















































































































































1/12/10 10.74 19.42 18.57 18.39
2/12/10 10.17 18.47 17.98 17.75
3/12/10 10.05 18.90 18.29 18.68
4/12/10 10.61 19.30 20.08 20.73
5/12/10 12.19 18.21 19.88 20.40
6/12/10 10.25 16.82 17.16 17.79
7/12/10 7.39 16.41 14.37 15.55
8/12/10 9.81 15.78 14.17 15.26
9/12/10 12.03 16.78 17.53 17.00
10/12/10 11.95 17.55 18.81 18.68
11/12/10 14.68 18.08 19.83 20.23
12/12/10 11.35 17.23 18.51 18.95
13/12/10 10.73 16.54 17.24 17.68
14/12/10 10.48 17.51 17.31 17.81
15/12/10 10.27 16.00 16.37 17.28
16/12/10 9.70 15.52 15.11 15.87
17/12/10 9.28 14.87 13.70 14.85
18/12/10 5.72 11.11 11.16 11.56
19/12/10 6.00 10.63 9.26 9.91
20/12/10 6.33 17.65 13.88 15.67
21/12/10 6.92 18.64 16.12 17.54
22/12/10 8.97 19.12 18.38 18.93
23/12/10 9.26 16.33 17.53 18.21
24/12/10 9.26 13.95 15.69 15.50
25/12/10 8.00 12.43 14.23 13.73
26/12/10 5.64 11.00 12.90 12.44
27/12/10 5.58 10.32 12.28 11.93
28/12/10 6.40 10.41 12.54 12.23
29/12/10 7.79 10.92 13.22 12.86
30/12/10 8.19 11.31 13.71 13.25
31/12/10 8.11 11.37 13.08 12.43
Monthly Max 14.68 19.42 20.08 20.73
Monthly Average 9.16 15.44 15.77 16.10



























































































































units ˚C % m/s degree mm W/m!
1‐Feb 0.44 81.12 3.62 81.08 E 0
2‐Feb ‐0.34 96.52 2.78 77.50 E 0
3‐Feb ‐1.08 93.42 1.03 153.94 SE 0
4‐Feb 0.01 82.38 1.73 85.83 E 0
5‐Feb 0.41 97.06 2.10 145.53 SE 1
6‐Feb 0.57 83.11 2.07 232.60 SW 0
7‐Feb 1.12 81.24 1.35 275.14 W 0
8‐Feb 0.57 89.96 0.49 219.79 SW 0
9‐Feb 1.09 99.66 1.01 156.84 SE 2
10‐Feb 2.23 85.96 2.57 261.66 W 1
11‐Feb 1.49 94.75 1.28 243.14 SW 0
12‐Feb 0.34 86.39 0.56 248.82 SW 0
13‐Feb 3.26 86.64 1.83 236.52 SW 0
14‐Feb 2.41 87.67 0.18 235.79 SW 0
15‐Feb 4.19 91.56 0.39 240.58 SW 0
16‐Feb 7.48 88.60 0.66 246.84 SW 0
17‐Feb 9.28 89.33 0.97 276.95 W 0
18‐Feb 8.18 99.99 0.20 248.79 SW 0
19‐Feb 7.68 87.27 0.37 271.21 W 0
20‐Feb 6.06 85.04 0.30 265.00 W 0
21‐Feb 7.34 82.60 0.96 246.95 SW 0
22‐Feb 8.26 78.55 2.05 263.19 W 0
23‐Feb 8.92 83.52 1.86 286.48 W 0
24‐Feb 9.37 91.40 0.31 249.41 SW 0
25‐Feb 8.62 83.41 1.13 242.73 SW 0
26‐Feb 6.84 84.84 1.19 245.68 SW 0
27‐Feb 9.31 85.46 1.09 245.87 SW 0
28‐Feb 7.60 81.87 0.62 216.97 SW 0

























































































































units ˚C % m/s degree mm kW/m!
1‐Mar 7.25 81.09 0.58 223.43 SW 0
2‐Mar 6.38 82.47 1.25 230.92 SW 0
3‐Mar 6.98 96.09 2.41 204.91 SW 4
4‐Mar 4.28 74.29 0.27 226.42 SW 0
5‐Mar 3.21 81.36 0.96 188.11 SW 0
6‐Mar 5.31 74.25 0.57 238.52 SW 0
7‐Mar 8.76 82.81 1.66 222.74 SW 0
8‐Mar 5.11 78.72 2.40 241.68 SW 4
9‐Mar 6.68 67.05 2.36 244.89 SW 0
10‐Mar 6.64 90.48 1.13 246.64 SW 3
11‐Mar 10.00 81.07 0.81 222.70 SW 0
12‐Mar 10.30 75.37 1.53 248.66 SW 0
13‐Mar 8.41 87.47 0.85 209.15 SW 0
14‐Mar 9.03 79.48 1.30 228.38 SW 0
15‐Mar 9.03 79.48 1.30 242.38 SW 0
16‐Mar 10.12 71.95 0.81 250.72 SW 0
17‐Mar 6.53 99.21 1.60 119.65 SE 0
18‐Mar 7.75 62.25 0.26 214.41 SW 10
19‐Mar 5.64 91.47 1.64 119.46 SE 0 79.62
20‐Mar 7.94 69.39 0.77 179.61 S 0 112.96
21‐Mar 8.36 79.29 0.96 256.04 W 0 119.63
22‐Mar 9.35 72.38 1.33 262.83 W 0 108.87
23‐Mar 8.06 66.26 3.41 265.06 W 0 52.42
24‐Mar 7.11 59.21 2.56 267.90 W 0 118.05
25‐Mar 8.23 77.46 2.59 264.25 W 4 96.49
26‐Mar 8.19 71.16 2.18 243.43 SW 0 84.98
27‐Mar 6.15 63.98 2.27 240.49 SW 0 89.26
28‐Mar 5.32 74.83 4.43 257.42 W 0 102.00
29‐Mar 5.93 51.27 0.50 246.97 SW 0 137.64
30‐Mar 7.98 73.82 0.85 232.25 SW 0 84.52
31‐Mar 11.96 69.64 0.41 260.41 W 0 114.20























































































































units ˚C % m/s degree mm W/m!
1‐Apr 12.69 61.76 2.05 110.44 SE 0 139.47
2‐Apr 7.66 95.43 1.72 75.40 E 0 59.47
3‐Apr 8.41 81.75 0.59 171.15 S 0 105.66
4‐Apr 10.36 70.54 1.32 237.89 SW 0 139.24
5‐Apr 9.62 61.50 0.60 211.54 SW 0 151.32
6‐Apr 10.63 67.41 1.24 159.39 SE 0 112.13
7‐Apr 11.26 56.82 2.45 213.32 SW 0 178.17
8‐Apr 10.84 56.28 2.62 225.81 SW 0 151.67
9‐Apr 10.80 88.96 1.63 181.29 S 0 49.67
10‐Apr 11.01 95.16 0.65 194.59 S 3 47.13
11‐Apr 9.61 91.82 0.31 149.60 SE 0 58.44
12‐Apr 9.76 84.23 0.92 147.48 SE 0 74.07
13‐Apr 11.30 76.77 0.81 156.10 SE 0 130.67
14‐Apr 11.26 83.79 1.97 88.29 E 0 118.96
15‐Apr 10.69 88.33 3.20 79.14 E 1 79.47
16‐Apr 8.65 99.84 2.90 109.68 E 3 29.42
17‐Apr 9.56 85.28 3.20 105.24 E 0 84.28
18‐Apr 7.84 81.73 3.07 99.23 E 0 112.02
19‐Apr 9.17 73.63 1.72 92.16 E 0 155.35
20‐Apr 11.85 62.89 0.49 181.45 S 0 189.03
21‐Apr 12.25 65.62 0.69 216.22 SW 0 176.46
22‐Apr 12.57 62.64 0.26 196.66 S 0 183.57
23‐Apr 13.70 63.03 0.51 197.32 S 0 147.08
24‐Apr 14.04 50.94 1.30 175.04 S 0 172.99
25‐Apr 11.55 54.85 1.61 160.82 S 0 118.01
26‐Apr 11.39 58.75 0.36 193.43 S 0 147.21
27‐Apr 7.72 97.60 0.42 211.92 SW 8 65.48
28‐Apr 8.60 86.85 0.82 198.63 S 1 111.99
29‐Apr 12.00 61.06 0.61 190.61 S 0 200.46
30‐Apr 12.47 84.38 0.63 191.25 S 1 107.53





























































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree mm W/m!
1‐May 14.00 73.46 0.53 212.48 SW 0 147.47
2‐May 12.96 61.28 0.17 241.11 SW 0 160.36
3‐May 10.17 62.32 1.08 250.75 SW 0 192.05
4‐May 8.69 88.71 0.71 234.27 SW 1 75.48
5‐May 13.03 76.70 1.05 238.74 SW 1 91.79
6‐May 14.73 63.81 1.49 237.20 SW 0 156.93
7‐May 13.64 52.21 1.31 231.15 SW 0 197.17
8‐May 11.20 58.98 1.40 231.82 SW 1 187.13
9‐May 11.42 65.23 0.64 228.08 SW 0 168.16
10‐May 11.68 64.90 0.97 167.15 S 0 172.41
11‐May 9.82 62.03 3.68 87.71 E 0 245.32
12‐May 10.66 52.70 3.98 81.41 E 0 226.45
13‐May 10.49 79.43 3.02 85.73 E 3 80.71
14‐May 10.62 97.93 1.89 92.99 E 1 35.79
15‐May 11.40 97.46 0.42 179.25 S 14 56.60
16‐May 10.12 83.15 0.79 211.56 SW 1 131.82
17‐May 9.96 86.18 1.04 174.80 S 3 118.67
18‐May 12.02 76.73 1.34 215.69 SW 1 118.29
19‐May 11.66 83.52 0.68 216.67 SW 4 135.11
20‐May 12.55 75.65 0.35 211.65 SW 0 148.31
21‐May 13.00 71.05 0.45 239.68 SW 2 184.49
22‐May 12.81 71.08 0.50 234.46 SW 0 147.71
23‐May 16.36 57.15 0.37 223.87 SW 0 172.31
24‐May 16.33 50.96 0.25 198.63 S 0 252.14
25‐May 15.66 63.65 0.30 156.60 SE 0 126.34
26‐May 12.50 66.33 1.30 259.13 SW 2 177.98
27‐May 12.91 82.91 0.79 230.86 SW 1 114.45
28‐May 18.43 71.41 0.40 233.52 SW 0 145.84
29‐May 18.81 65.56 1.70 97.05 E 0 213.76
30‐May 15.87 52.97 1.98 93.87 E 0 250.86
31‐May 16.47 61.91 2.32 137.11 SE 0 227.73





























































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree mm W/m!
1‐Jun 17.68 42.60 2.18 140.42 SE 0 257.23
2‐Jun 19.91 39.67 0.70 185.90 S 0 258.48
3‐Jun 12.86 69.10 1.67 100.22 E 0 69.49
4‐Jun 12.49 56.88 1.05 183.08 S 0 193.60
5‐Jun 12.55 56.68 1.00 125.90 SE 2 182.73
6‐Jun 10.22 80.49 2.80 91.00 E 20 92.96
7‐Jun 9.56 94.78 2.28 104.82 E 20 60.21
8‐Jun 12.25 69.85 2.58 102.22 E 0 182.82
9‐Jun 12.64 74.83 2.77 163.37 SE 0 151.32
10‐Jun 13.39 77.16 0.99 147.21 SE 0 160.38
11‐Jun 14.06 61.18 0.92 267.11 W 0 216.78
12‐Jun 15.67 51.63 0.16 209.66 SW 0 272.92
13‐Jun 19.04 52.68 0.12 214.30 SW 0 205.99
14‐Jun 18.97 43.85 0.39 258.98 W 0 223.56
15‐Jun 15.60 70.83 0.86 204.09 SW 7 157.98
16‐Jun 17.56 60.22 0.20 225.57 SW 1 211.35
17‐Jun 14.54 85.03 0.50 216.68 SW 1 93.83
18‐Jun 14.42 62.82 0.61 236.44 SW 1 181.95
19‐Jun 14.43 61.17 0.59 238.57 SW 0 178.36
20‐Jun 14.16 71.97 0.56 245.32 SW 1 154.95
21‐Jun 16.31 63.67 0.42 254.20 W 0 205.48
22‐Jun 17.88 70.99 0.18 266.56 W 0 132.10
23‐Jun 20.11 62.86 1.35 116.03 SE 0 209.76
24‐Jun 16.56 64.39 2.27 89.72 E 0 256.54
25‐Jun 17.44 64.43 2.38 90.04 E 0 185.53
26‐Jun 17.78 78.72 2.12 111.49 SE 0 149.23
27‐Jun 18.56 83.76 0.62 93.81 E 0 82.73
28‐Jun 19.85 74.59 0.52 130.60 SE 0 141.75
29‐Jun 20.70 70.44 1.32 92.56 E 0 187.13
30‐Jun 23.74 55.27 0.49 139.06 SE 0 203.91



























































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree mm W/m!
1‐Jul 24.66 47.88 0.55 136.35 SE 0 216.66
2‐Jul 23.10 50.78 1.68 105.04 E 0 262.16
3‐Jul 18.14 86.40 0.45 195.80 SW 16 78.15
4‐Jul 20.59 61.47 0.15 238.84 SW 0 204.93
5‐Jul 19.52 61.84 0.15 241.44 SW 1 184.67
6‐Jul 16.33 76.34 0.20 221.39 SW 8 154.47
7‐Jul 14.75 91.93 0.23 249.81 SW 6 128.05
8‐Jul 15.52 65.06 1.17 267.06 S 1 154.70
9‐Jul 15.29 62.82 0.55 241.77 SW 0 186.31
10‐Jul 16.23 57.44 0.50 253.71 S 0 219.61
11‐Jul 17.85 69.34 0.20 217.98 SW 4 132.16
12‐Jul 17.78 64.59 0.41 228.46 SW 4 174.55
13‐Jul 17.32 74.50 0.15 212.64 SW 8 191.84
14‐Jul 17.00 74.07 0.13 208.29 SW 3 148.12
15‐Jul 17.25 76.02 0.35 217.03 SW 0 113.71
16‐Jul 17.70 68.66 0.39 216.48 SW 6 185.29
17‐Jul 14.83 92.64 1.54 253.15 S 17 81.29
18‐Jul 16.74 62.41 0.75 239.28 SW 0 183.79
19‐Jul 15.07 82.12 0.29 234.89 SW 4 138.87
20‐Jul 16.72 61.82 0.31 231.83 SW 0 210.81
21‐Jul 15.16 95.84 0.27 183.68 S 5 53.77
22‐Jul 16.99 71.80 0.70 217.54 SW 0 132.68
23‐Jul 17.30 68.85 0.35 228.26 SW 2 208.25
24‐Jul 15.85 73.71 0.18 234.47 SW 4 174.59
25‐Jul 18.11 59.40 0.12 237.28 SW 0 195.61
26‐Jul 15.63 82.42 0.26 216.09 SW 4 99.80
27‐Jul 15.31 74.92 0.22 230.42 SW 3 141.34
28‐Jul 16.57 65.99 0.38 224.73 SW 0 170.27
29‐Jul 14.70 94.99 0.15 215.57 SW 24 35.47
30‐Jul 14.25 72.51 0.32 238.41 SW 4 150.78
31‐Jul 15.78 64.92 0.13 210.14 SW 1 151.28































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree mm W/m!
1‐Aug 14.78 97.75 0.05 202.05 SW 10 52.68
2‐Aug 16.52 61.94 0.12 234.93 SW 0 197.86
3‐Aug 18.22 58.67 0.30 209.17 SW 0 151.40
4‐Aug 18.11 96.27 0.41 203.09 SW 2 57.15
5‐Aug 18.74 90.12 0.01 194.99 S 15 79.63
6‐Aug 18.83 73.17 0.24 265.18 W 9 156.76
7‐Aug 16.88 72.78 0.75 286.45 W 14 114.95
8‐Aug 18.24 55.89 0.22 254.46 W 0 193.55
9‐Aug 19.70 53.33 0.11 230.40 SW 0 201.21
10‐Aug 15.78 81.19 0.02 235.79 SW 0 9.17
11‐Aug 19.98 62.92 0.34 276.08 W 0 167.46
12‐Aug 18.41 70.84 0.28 260.42 W 2 137.57
13‐Aug 17.68 62.15 0.38 204.34 SW 0 136.64
14‐Aug 18.39 71.35 0.24 205.53 SW 0 138.60
15‐Aug 19.87 68.54 0.52 230.01 SW 0 124.86
16‐Aug 17.89 63.37 0.36 235.98 SW 0 158.65
17‐Aug 17.23 67.83 0.22 233.94 SW 0 108.35
18‐Aug 17.72 66.31 0.09 217.31 SW 0 113.96
19‐Aug 21.36 59.75 0.30 215.56 SW 0 166.86
20‐Aug 18.13 68.03 0.73 221.30 SW 0 106.53
21‐Aug 15.01 63.74 0.27 232.95 SW 0 139.92
22‐Aug 17.17 59.17 0.09 222.45 SW 0 174.48
23‐Aug 20.27 52.34 0.33 204.94 SW 0 144.01
24‐Aug 17.22 76.28 0.05 201.78 SW 1 86.96
25‐Aug 15.03 79.28 0.11 221.15 SW 6 124.99
26‐Aug 15.76 94.69 0.62 209.74 SW 2 43.65
27‐Aug 18.62 63.10 0.40 227.74 SW 0 136.21
28‐Aug 13.83 69.80 0.64 237.56 SW 0 109.37
29‐Aug 14.39 61.82 0.47 238.57 SW 0 135.19
30‐Aug 15.27 82.68 0.25 223.85 SW 1 72.22
31‐Aug 19.62 68.93 0.41 217.96 SW 0 70.71



































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree mm W/m!
1‐Sep 15.42 71.82 0.37 230.52 SW 2 113.97
2‐Sep 14.38 85.97 0.28 210.51 SW 11 84.45
3‐Sep 13.66 77.65 0.94 236.29 SW 5 92.89
4‐Sep 13.59 67.89 0.90 238.63 SW 0 133.17
5‐Sep 13.89 70.64 0.36 238.39 SW 0 98.70
6‐Sep 15.04 68.39 0.26 222.33 SW 0 94.57
7‐Sep 18.26 73.49 0.13 213.86 SW 0 108.13
8‐Sep 19.01 78.86 0.72 235.43 SW 0 83.70
9‐Sep 15.42 58.80 1.23 238.38 SW 0 143.49
10‐Sep 14.86 89.17 1.06 283.53 W 0 147.07
11‐Sep 14.52 63.33 1.46 155.75 SE 0 128.88
12‐Sep 16.84 62.46 0.62 305.54 NW 0 128.46
13‐Sep 13.60 68.00 2.50 277.92 W 0 95.42
14‐Sep 13.95 65.88 2.87 158.21 SE 0 84.92
15‐Sep 14.74 75.88 3.34 159.83 SE 0 87.29
16‐Sep 13.54 68.08 2.99 70.54 E 0 101.88
17‐Sep 13.03 57.88 1.79 115.50 SE 0 63.29
18‐Sep 14.91 61.75 1.21 109.17 SE 0 80.92
19‐Sep 15.40 73.42 0.43 262.54 W 0 92.58
20‐Sep 14.83 54.79 0.67 287.71 W 0 112.63
21‐Sep 13.20 75.13 0.32 234.92 SW 0 69.33
22‐Sep 16.17 66.58 0.56 238.27 SW 0 29.68
23‐Sep 14.17 75.39 0.09 235.48 SW 0 71.54
24‐Sep 13.49 72.56 0.19 241.33 SW 0 84.30
25‐Sep 14.04 66.01 0.06 235.61 SW 0 81.58
26‐Sep 14.08 72.44 0.07 237.87 SW 0 65.50
27‐Sep 13.51 80.51 0.17 250.15 SW 0 71.98
28‐Sep 15.03 83.17 0.31 241.70 SW 0 55.49
29‐Sep 15.69 81.33 0.44 239.29 SW 0 60.48
30‐Sep 16.25 80.45 0.22 241.68 SW 0 54.08

































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree mm W/m!
1‐Oct 12.27 66.21 0.67 253.01 W 0 69.50
2‐Oct 12.07 81.10 0.27 236.59 SW 0 37.98
3‐Oct 13.42 66.41 1.45 234.99 SW 0 53.08
4‐Oct 11.04 69.12 0.35 260.49 W 0 82.33
5‐Oct 11.17 72.98 0.24 173.83 S 0 63.81
6‐Oct 16.00 94.86 0.44 207.77 SW 3 31.59
7‐Oct 10.12 64.77 1.32 173.20 S 20 65.75
8‐Oct 9.00 73.03 0.71 248.37 SW 0 75.94
9‐Oct 9.32 87.01 0.85 124.09 SE 0 39.41
10‐Oct 13.76 82.34 0.17 238.92 SW 2 76.33
11‐Oct 12.50 80.23 0.95 252.56 SW 0 54.78
12‐Oct 10.81 62.66 1.24 272.41 W 0 76.91
13‐Oct 10.29 74.75 0.03 237.87 SW 0 68.73
14‐Oct 13.01 77.43 0.04 231.21 SW 0 54.32
15‐Oct 12.13 98.87 0.01 228.96 SW 1 22.00
16‐Oct 11.92 68.90 2.99 241.07 SW 1 50.83
17‐Oct 9.74 65.48 1.20 208.35 SW 0 51.31
18‐Oct 10.14 71.42 0.09 202.96 SW 0 58.77
19‐Oct 10.03 72.23 0.33 208.23 SW 0 44.19
20‐Oct 8.70 81.98 1.35 119.77 SE 0 26.62
21‐Oct 12.34 96.65 0.50 124.45 SE 2 26.25
22‐Oct 12.82 89.34 0.67 144.48 SE 0 25.08
23‐Oct 12.71 84.51 0.06 188.83 S 0 48.08
24‐Oct 14.26 86.99 0.99 191.95 S 2 19.55
25‐Oct 13.81 76.11 1.14 213.45 SW 0 32.75
26‐Oct 12.63 77.03 0.34 205.46 SW 0 28.20
27‐Oct 13.87 91.96 0.28 171.66 S 1 27.10
28‐Oct 14.40 78.95 0.12 236.43 SW 0 48.89
29‐Oct 12.76 94.52 0.05 194.75 S 0 31.63
30‐Oct 13.03 87.01 0.41 162.69 S 0 33.05
31‐Oct 14.06 92.97 0.11 215.05 SW 2 32.64


































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree W/m!
1‐Dec 12.22 86.60 3.58 209.98 SW 18 4.37
2‐Dec 8.75 74.74 2.52 230.63 SW 0 7.84
3‐Dec 9.04 90.11 1.79 219.77 SW 6 4.41
4‐Dec 7.92 88.73 1.36 232.71 SW 4 8.00
5‐Dec 8.91 93.00 0.85 240.19 SW 1 5.99
6‐Dec 9.11 96.93 1.44 240.98 SW 0 4.98
7‐Dec 7.42 83.64 1.80 210.91 SW 1 6.79
8‐Dec 7.01 93.47 4.06 207.90 SW 0 6.12
9‐Dec 6.90 90.65 1.20 255.31 W 0 5.54
10‐Dec 7.52 99.01 0.28 216.43 SW 1 4.75
11‐Dec 8.71 98.31 1.67 104.02 E 1 3.48
12‐Dec 11.02 94.83 1.87 198.75 S 18 5.13
13‐Dec 11.37 96.34 2.19 194.29 S 4 4.67
14‐Dec 11.21 76.20 4.88 213.02 SW 4 4.78
15‐Dec 9.24 90.06 2.02 199.25 S 0 5.24
16‐Dec 10.46 87.74 3.66 193.24 S 5 3.53
17‐Dec 9.98 77.11 3.67 226.72 SW 0 5.31
18‐Dec 12.14 87.35 4.18 224.72 SW 3 1.88
19‐Dec 13.51 63.46 5.21 210.65 SW 0 6.55
20‐Dec 11.91 79.99 3.77 219.77 SW 0 4.99
21‐Dec 10.70 97.31 1.36 177.94 S 3 2.50
22‐Dec 9.74 77.25 2.37 210.92 SW 1 3.95
23‐Dec 9.36 81.08 2.50 237.58 SW 1 4.16
24‐Dec 13.63 72.64 5.71 215.46 SW 1 3.78
25‐Dec 13.96 73.19 5.56 226.80 SW 1 4.03
26‐Dec 6.94 81.86 3.82 222.24 SW 1 4.16
27‐Dec 6.16 88.75 2.93 223.70 SW 1 5.58
28‐Dec 5.21 94.66 2.51 170.83 S 1 3.52
29‐Dec 7.26 97.58 4.04 88.60 E 1 4.00
30‐Dec 5.54 81.65 6.84 231.88 SW 1 3.49

















































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree W/m!
1‐Dec 3.17 85.80 1.30 207.89 SW 1 4.98
2‐Dec 7.88 98.39 0.88 147.13 SE 1 3.27
3‐Dec 6.66 94.23 0.66 239.17 SW 1 2.99
4‐Dec 5.67 88.41 0.68 216.34 SW 1 2.89
5‐Dec 9.56 93.96 1.32 195.29 S 8 3.38
6‐Dec 10.23 83.74 2.62 210.77 SW 8 3.65
7‐Dec 7.86 89.90 2.07 203.94 SW 2 2.57
8‐Dec 8.38 92.74 1.07 209.49 SW 1 4.24
9‐Dec 10.07 100.0 0.27 195.94 S 5 4.95
10‐Dec 9.41 99.33 0.68 245.86 SW 0 2.94
11‐Dec 6.01 100.0 0.61 104.54 E 1 0.79
12‐Dec 5.83 94.44 1.68 139.70 SE 0 3.27
13‐Dec 5.10 95.00 2.65 200.46 S 0 3.39
14‐Dec 5.44 99.41 0.47 244.09 SW 4 2.42
15‐Dec 3.75 98.70 0.15 161.57 S 0 1.28
16‐Dec 4.64 99.93 0.52 215.83 SW 0 1.94
17‐Dec 2.23 85.32 3.83 182.46 S 0 3.29
18‐Dec ‐0.97 82.58 4.23 192.85 S 0 3.10
19‐Dec ‐0.84 93.18 1.22 255.39 W 1 3.41
20‐Dec ‐0.68 87.30 1.05 282.12 W 0 3.85
21‐Dec 0.56 93.06 0.41 203.04 SW 0 2.40
22‐Dec 0.75 95.86 0.65 232.17 SW 0 3.17
23‐Dec 1.21 93.65 0.48 164.98 S 2 3.66
24‐Dec 2.08 100.0 0.52 154.03 SE 1 3.03
25‐Dec 2.86 98.18 0.56 240.28 SW 1 3.41
26‐Dec 5.90 93.98 0.96 208.70 SW 0 3.02
27‐Dec 4.29 93.74 1.35 237.77 SW 1 3.55
28‐Dec 2.27 98.32 0.30 139.00 SE 0 3.81
29‐Dec 3.55 96.23 2.58 75.79 E 1 2.02
30‐Dec 4.22 89.26 3.64 68.00 E 0 1.41
31‐Dec 2.21 66.35 4.88 93.65 E 0 3.31























































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree W/m!
FEB 12.07 81.10 0.27 236.59 SW 0 37.98
MAR 13.42 66.41 1.45 234.99 SW 0 53.08
APR 11.04 69.12 0.35 260.49 W 0 82.33
MAY 11.17 72.98 0.24 173.83 S 0 63.81
JUN 16.00 94.86 0.44 207.77 SW 3 31.59
JUL 10.12 64.77 1.32 173.20 S 20 65.75
AUG 9.00 73.03 0.71 248.37 SW 0 75.94
SEP 9.32 87.01 0.85 124.09 SE 0 39.41
OCT 13.76 82.34 0.17 238.92 SW 2 76.33
NOV 12.50 80.23 0.95 252.56 SW 0 54.78
DEC 10.81 62.66 1.24 272.41 W 0 76.91

































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree W/m!
1‐Jan ‐0.22 89.97 1.60 246.43 SW 14.32
2‐Jan 0.64 99.85 0.68 227.75 SW 8.44
3‐Jan ‐0.03 93.10 1.13 140.37 SE 11.95
4‐Jan ‐1.03 89.67 0.39 245.64 SW 11.30
5‐Jan ‐0.11 96.16 0.54 183.05 S 16.40
6‐Jan 0.59 89.80 2.51 138.25 SE 15.27
7‐Jan ‐1.50 83.99 2.87 263.74 W 14.02
8‐Jan ‐1.09 87.18 3.02 171.69 S 16.08
9‐Jan ‐0.84 86.09 3.13 134.89 SE 18.90
10‐Jan 1.29 86.65 3.05 79.84 E 5.92
11‐Jan 2.21 99.93 2.41 91.37 E 6.35
12‐Jan 2.43 96.55 2.22 97.61 E 11.80
13‐Jan 1.36 97.40 1.27 73.94 E 28.14
14‐Jan
15‐Jan 5.69 100.00 2.61 198.87 S 14.91
16‐Jan 0.00 0.00 N 0.00
17‐Jan 6.05 90.85 0.36 223.16 SW 30.45
18‐Jan 6.29 94.92 0.89 212.10 SW 17.90
19‐Jan 5.62 99.46 1.80 93.48 E 10.42
20‐Jan 4.28 79.26 7.75 89.07 E 18.06
21‐Jan 4.35 75.26 0.98 166.46 S 32.29




26‐Jan 1.46 71.42 0.59 131.44 SE 36.44
27‐Jan 4.12 84.66 2.16 253.61 W 14.91
28‐Jan 5.15 85.14 2.95 253.63 W 26.59
29‐Jan 2.71 70.76 4.35 270.53 W 22.17
30‐Jan 0.06 64.36 4.75 277.71 W 25.02
31‐Jan































































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree W/m!
1‐Feb 1.59 82.27 0.93 247.63 W 31.36
2‐Feb 4.37 98.06 1.59 237.46 SW 20.20
3‐Feb 1.92 96.37 0.18 204.87 SW 28.67
4‐Feb 6.16 97.27 1.05 187.51 S 12.41
5‐Feb 7.46 87.65 0.55 161.36 S 32.63
6‐Feb 4.05 99.26 2.09 177.34 S 13.87
7‐Feb 4.48 96.92 1.49 196.66 S 17.39
8‐Feb 2.49 84.75 6.05 61.98 NE 15.78
9‐Feb 2.27 85.33 5.50 145.22 SE 32.02
10‐Feb 0.59 77.39 3.10 144.45 SE 54.70
11‐Feb 1.12 68.88 2.33 196.92 S 40.73
12‐Feb 3.17 86.58 2.96 157.67 S 31.83
13‐Feb 2.33 89.97 2.87 205.78 SW 34.44
14‐Feb 3.70 88.44 2.08 239.78 SW 33.88
15‐Feb 3.57 99.71 1.09 169.93 S 15.16
16‐Feb 5.01 84.64 1.63 232.86 SW 46.32
17‐Feb 2.60 99.29 0.59 127.34 SE 17.02
18‐Feb 3.33 94.66 1.33 129.27 SE 33.80
19‐Feb 3.19 89.42 0.61 270.81 W 49.03
20‐Feb 2.44 88.04 0.40 249.54 W 46.76
21‐Feb 1.94 91.54 0.22 208.31 SW 35.28
22‐Feb 1.67 81.55 2.42 88.06 E 44.43
23‐Feb 1.48 73.47 3.11 85.49 E 38.19
24‐Feb 6.53 98.22 0.59 107.62 E 24.10
25‐Feb 7.82 92.20 0.73 154.27 SE 28.52
26‐Feb 5.10 89.37 2.03 252.78 W 26.95
27‐Feb 3.70 81.38 1.08 94.53 E 26.05
28‐Feb 4.69 77.74 2.63 266.06 W 37.65








































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree W/m!
1‐Mar 4.20 71.41 0.61 263.28 W 71.17
2‐Mar 3.39 70.37 0.66 187.98 S 69.55
3‐Mar 2.05 74.08 1.78 96.13 E 61.58
4‐Mar 2.51 71.83 1.39 122.56 SE 65.76
5‐Mar 3.33 74.79 1.29 262.75 W 81.02
6‐Mar 2.93 76.91 1.80 148.24 SE 53.34
7‐Mar 0.27 64.35 1.25 121.11 SE 94.52
8‐Mar 1.93 58.01 1.62 173.41 S 84.07
9‐Mar 4.83 75.44 2.41 108.52 E 75.27
10‐Mar 3.72 77.92 2.26 94.43 E 43.30
11‐Mar 3.47 66.97 1.29 242.31 SW 60.34
12‐Mar 5.13 83.44 2.52 232.48 SW 47.07
13‐Mar 5.95 69.04 1.39 262.15 W 81.07
14‐Mar 6.89 71.19 1.82 267.53 W 81.30
15‐Mar 6.72 68.77 1.22 250.79 W 70.16
16‐Mar 6.65 58.17 0.72 217.11 SW 84.88
17‐Mar 8.95 64.40 1.28 218.31 SW 75.08
18‐Mar 10.88 68.06 1.83 193.68 S 57.16
19‐Mar 10.33 69.42 1.50 203.86 SW 88.17
20‐Mar 11.58 96.71 1.89 217.75 SW 32.30
21‐Mar 8.14 76.63 0.75 228.74 SW 90.92
22‐Mar 7.81 81.78 1.72 209.36 SW 48.84
23‐Mar 7.61 84.82 1.32 191.07 S 82.89
24‐Mar 11.60 81.91 0.74 173.61 S 69.13
25‐Mar 12.11 80.40 1.42 163.04 S 89.96
26‐Mar 9.23 69.65 2.44 199.77 S 112.56
27‐Mar 9.16 66.61 1.05 245.52 SW 116.74
28‐Mar 7.63 61.77 1.56 254.07 W 113.64
29‐Mar 7.63 91.63 0.86 161.05 S 31.12
30‐Mar 9.36 90.03 1.51 190.37 S 52.83
31‐Mar 4.56 89.81 2.30 192.14 S 0.09



























































































































































































19‐Apr 7.61 90.45 1.34 118.87 SE 55.65
20‐Apr 7.27 55.16 1.53 262.55 W 180.70
21‐Apr 6.37 50.63 1.41 200.01 S 179.92
22‐Apr 9.10 42.10 0.73 237.30 SW 183.90
23‐Apr 11.35 40.61 0.75 234.05 SW 176.26
24‐Apr 13.25 36.77 0.79 183.96 S 169.26
25‐Apr 12.71 65.17 0.67 209.34 SW 103.05
26‐Apr 13.06 61.05 0.94 257.73 W 113.68
27‐Apr 14.23 50.18 0.70 207.83 SW 171.19
28‐Apr 15.24 49.91 1.02 199.76 S 120.67
29‐Apr 13.61 73.36 0.35 234.48 SW 91.13
30‐Apr 11.52 81.81 0.74 238.94 SW 129.40











































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree W/m!
1‐May 12.18 66.84 1.44 182.30 S 168.84
2‐May 6.92 63.64 3.54 129.53 SE 86.73
3‐May 6.28 59.37 3.43 190.05 S 157.28
4‐May 8.68 48.34 1.43 210.60 SW 180.14
5‐May 11.62 61.80 0.50 214.06 SW 97.66
6‐May 9.35 68.89 1.54 88.06 E 75.95
7‐May 8.32 66.10 3.07 108.80 E 156.05
8‐May 7.92 84.09 3.11 104.59 E 77.79
9‐May 8.48 62.72 2.35 129.65 SE 167.37
10‐May 5.55 73.34 1.42 147.71 SE 73.21
11‐May 7.21 55.21 1.03 157.88 S 174.43
12‐May 6.98 61.39 1.37 116.52 SE 153.20
13‐May 9.04 50.13 0.36 224.32 SW 165.47
14‐May 10.61 50.50 0.51 230.44 SW 170.99
15‐May 11.63 48.76 1.00 259.37 W 183.09
16‐May 10.45 54.83 0.74 253.68 W 177.04
17‐May 12.16 52.82 0.85 206.99 SW 175.36
18‐May 13.45 53.01 0.41 173.76 S 158.87
19‐May 16.01 51.57 0.15 213.40 SW 142.23
20‐May 19.82 53.48 0.28 269.39 W 152.67
21‐May 19.84 55.08 0.76 161.95 S 176.96
22‐May 19.27 47.42 0.46 125.26 SE 230.42
23‐May 22.11 44.05 0.22 231.21 SW 228.38
24‐May 18.93 48.95 1.21 200.75 S 216.50
25‐May 12.16 63.04 2.16 83.42 E 109.53
26‐May 10.04 63.71 1.05 97.83 E 72.30
27‐May 11.63 54.77 0.28 262.67 W 181.73
28‐May 13.40 42.00 0.30 238.78 SW 236.54
29‐May 11.65 82.27 0.11 204.08 SW 59.92
30‐May 14.29 53.78 1.89 262.27 W 214.20
31‐May 12.81 61.17 2.21 166.60 S 109.73





































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree W/m!
1‐Jun 12.66 89.96 0.14 156.86 SE 63.04
2‐Jun 16.96 61.38 0.03 212.28 SW 197.14
3‐Jun 17.63 48.04 1.34 128.07 SE 207.54
4‐Jun 18.92 41.96 0.57 143.60 SE 230.59
5‐Jun 21.72 47.08 0.17 204.86 SW 198.29
6‐Jun 16.44 86.37 1.02 220.32 SW 109.62
7‐Jun 16.18 66.41 0.06 230.91 SW 136.89
8‐Jun 14.77 92.54 1.00 121.57 SE 72.28
9‐Jun 15.53 96.00 1.77 119.37 SE 74.35
10‐Jun 14.21 89.80 3.09 153.04 SE 45.39
11‐Jun 14.55 61.54 1.53 250.75 W 162.12
12‐Jun 15.13 48.80 1.23 227.40 SW 221.14
13‐Jun 14.03 67.98 0.55 213.35 SW 129.83
14‐Jun 12.82 68.12 2.74 123.70 SE 103.55
15‐Jun 12.43 55.60 1.97 160.72 S 171.64
16‐Jun 13.92 51.53 1.37 151.57 SE 252.67
17‐Jun 15.23 53.07 1.33 121.90 SE 244.37
18‐Jun 12.91 71.93 1.03 144.25 SE 94.00
19‐Jun 10.75 48.63 3.38 241.35 SW 161.55
20‐Jun 13.78 43.49 1.51 217.78 SW 228.84
21‐Jun 20.16 36.59 0.19 241.41 SW 235.14
22‐Jun 21.76 31.36 0.22 257.76 W 264.12
23‐Jun 19.93 43.83 0.11 237.57 SW 231.03
24‐Jun 18.45 52.16 0.50 251.16 W 157.62
25‐Jun 17.68 47.66 0.86 160.77 S 177.66
26‐Jun 20.54 45.11 0.53 149.33 SE 200.76
27‐Jun 22.94 38.66 0.08 215.92 SW 227.80
28‐Jun 20.99 38.63 0.17 227.91 SW 247.79
29‐Jun 19.80 45.98 0.74 254.14 W 206.88
30‐Jun 21.89 32.06 0.12 237.88 SW 236.54





































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree W/m!
1‐Jul 20.17 44.56 0.29 212.09 SW 146.10
2‐Jul 20.33 45.40 0.14 222.76 SW 162.90
3‐Jul 19.26 36.75 0.18 249.49 W 186.79
4‐Jul 18.40 46.92 0.57 253.15 W 195.32
5‐Jul 16.98 48.90 0.60 251.03 W 179.00
6‐Jul 18.35 41.71 0.23 240.36 SW 212.21
7‐Jul 18.95 46.58 0.34 233.60 SW 167.05
8‐Jul 19.66 36.08 0.16 221.83 SW 194.57
9‐Jul 21.35 42.83 0.18 254.69 W 171.23
10‐Jul 21.88 44.83 0.16 236.35 SW 175.42
11‐Jul 19.66 37.47 0.96 212.10 SW 229.94
12‐Jul 13.80 84.94 2.09 156.09 SE 38.16
13‐Jul 15.53 94.68 1.68 105.79 E 59.38
14‐Jul 17.82 82.12 0.48 186.59 S 105.60
15‐Jul 17.43 69.55 1.00 215.76 SW 146.77
16‐Jul 16.40 62.36 0.95 225.32 SW 146.68
17‐Jul 15.66 53.75 0.35 235.47 SW 154.16
18‐Jul 16.97 64.81 0.42 219.02 SW 113.89
19‐Jul 21.48 48.20 0.23 224.25 SW 210.60
20‐Jul 19.88 60.23 0.12 209.60 SW 130.79
21‐Jul 19.38 54.09 0.24 238.59 SW 180.29
22‐Jul 14.87 76.55 1.55 183.25 S 125.05
23‐Jul 15.08 59.02 0.88 237.96 SW 98.70
24‐Jul 18.21 53.54 0.10 214.91 SW 177.54
25‐Jul 18.63 59.33 0.38 246.17 SW 132.91
26‐Jul 18.15 76.95 0.51 263.60 W 88.05
27‐Jul 18.90 73.90 0.31 247.21 SW 81.58
28‐Jul 15.71 61.98 0.31 250.71 W 96.93
29‐Jul 15.95 61.30 0.34 259.17 W 117.95
30‐Jul 16.73 69.55 0.12 229.30 SW 100.41
31‐Jul 18.02 70.30 0.10 235.61 SW 90.40








































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree W/m!
1‐Aug 17.85 62.16 0.35 239.58 SW 132.34
2‐Aug 16.27 60.35 0.76 272.50 W 104.20
3‐Aug 16.82 58.95 0.22 244.65 SW 148.53
4‐Aug 14.49 76.32 0.47 258.12 W 93.44
5‐Aug 15.24 55.01 0.51 245.28 SW 153.41
6‐Aug 16.11 68.00 0.39 216.52 SW 76.50
7‐Aug 18.35 59.16 0.78 260.41 W 145.12
8‐Aug 18.76 50.25 0.62 236.82 SW 174.65
9‐Aug 18.34 55.80 0.30 222.19 SW 161.97
10‐Aug 17.36 61.74 0.30 243.47 SW 137.58
11‐Aug 15.94 58.81 0.30 238.20 SW 163.41
12‐Aug 14.66 81.71 0.16 230.39 SW 85.99




































































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree W/m!
1‐Sep
2‐Sep 17.12 49.49 1.50 95.91 E 158.05
3‐Sep 15.62 68.10 0.55 97.60 E 117.51
4‐Sep 15.58 64.56 0.50 140.76 SE 110.41
5‐Sep 16.07 51.25 1.46 122.86 SE 93.15
6‐Sep 15.39 61.95 2.58 115.30 SE 99.69
7‐Sep 16.31 74.03 0.19 183.55 S 102.68
8‐Sep 15.35 74.72 0.12 210.78 SW 80.86
9‐Sep 16.40 70.15 0.19 244.93 SW 102.20
10‐Sep 17.74 92.12 0.35 219.06 SW 54.36
11‐Sep 18.41 71.38 0.44 227.68 SW 93.82
12‐Sep 14.20 67.53 0.47 245.65 SW 96.15
13‐Sep 15.40 75.96 0.52 231.16 SW 46.38
14‐Sep 16.33 75.92 0.75 235.69 SW 49.97
15‐Sep 11.77 74.32 0.56 236.54 SW 57.04
16‐Sep 12.95 73.12 0.74 247.67 W 83.38
17‐Sep 11.06 62.54 0.65 255.93 W 109.64
18‐Sep 11.41 67.15 0.16 231.17 SW 90.92
19‐Sep 14.41 74.59 0.53 232.25 SW 54.73
20‐Sep 16.26 71.28 0.41 231.22 SW 79.04
21‐Sep 16.92 64.80 0.02 206.73 SW 89.75
22‐Sep 16.96 66.91 0.13 198.70 S 95.48
23‐Sep 15.70 80.19 0.21 223.83 SW 55.29
24‐Sep 11.42 71.20 3.74 248.54 W 59.03
25‐Sep 9.17 47.44 2.74 283.33 W 89.37
26‐Sep 10.22 67.41 3.65 258.02 W 50.20
27‐Sep 13.90 99.68 2.08 164.76 S 14.95
28‐Sep 15.42 90.54 0.08 121.00 SE 33.74
29‐Sep 15.40 99.24 0.20 209.61 SW 17.50
30‐Sep 12.76 82.13 0.04 222.70 SW 79.80













































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree W/m!
1‐Oct 14.06 99.08 1.79 201.09 S 0.80
2‐Oct 13.51 78.99 0.25 204.74 SW 0.11
3‐Oct 13.99 100.00 0.80 192.88 S 0.36
4‐Oct 13.75 77.91 0.23 211.79 SW 0.10
5‐Oct 14.01 76.66 0.54 184.00 S 0.24
6‐Oct 13.57 72.13 1.01 214.34 SW 0.45
7‐Oct 12.39 80.21 1.96 144.42 SE 0.88
8‐Oct 16.25 90.75 5.49 85.47 E 2.46
9‐Oct 14.17 86.53 5.91 76.51 E 2.65
10‐Oct 13.90 78.57 6.13 101.24 E 2.75
11‐Oct 11.05 73.31 6.22 107.19 E 2.78
12‐Oct 9.46 67.21 3.05 98.86 E 1.37
13‐Oct 8.53 69.00 2.18 187.75 S 0.97




18‐Oct 11.06 68.34 0.87 237.26 SW 0.39
19‐Oct 7.66 92.91 1.54 254.32 W 0.69
20‐Oct 4.41 58.55 3.05 274.40 W 1.37
21‐Oct 6.37 71.45 0.80 236.03 SW 0.36
22‐Oct 9.67 70.14 1.26 231.72 SW 0.56
23‐Oct 8.60 90.47 2.34 262.28 W 1.05
24‐Oct 5.60 68.15 4.24 269.44 W 1.90
25‐Oct 4.39 65.14 0.33 248.29 W 0.15
26‐Oct 9.65 90.15 1.06 221.91 SW 0.48
27‐Oct 13.42 77.33 1.35 227.14 SW 0.60
28‐Oct 12.66 84.97 1.30 215.55 SW 0.58
29‐Oct 12.36 72.82 3.41 211.07 SW 1.53
30‐Oct 10.08 80.75 0.62 205.52 SW 0.28
31‐Oct 10.99 98.91 2.70 163.60 S 1.21




















































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree W/m!
1‐Nov 12.27 93.05 0.40 251.85 W 22.66
2‐Nov 12.98 73.22 1.27 232.49 SW 29.43
3‐Nov 11.62 87.01 0.34 230.56 SW 26.20
4‐Nov 16.27 85.72 1.62 234.66 SW 11.18
5‐Nov 11.94 85.05 0.45 243.56 SW 26.31
6‐Nov 7.81 76.03 0.36 241.10 SW 25.91
7‐Nov 4.51 86.54 1.52 171.70 S 23.86
8‐Nov 5.34 95.80 3.05 132.07 SE 5.83
9‐Nov 7.01 85.75 4.12 103.81 E 24.09
10‐Nov 3.14 61.76 1.77 254.45 W 20.26
11‐Nov 8.23 69.94 2.70 215.93 SW 16.78
12‐Nov 9.16 55.57 2.33 237.96 SW 28.01
13‐Nov 7.16 78.17 0.93 215.15 SW 18.70
14‐Nov 5.55 98.54 0.16 224.09 SW 21.74
15‐Nov 5.14 92.78 0.11 212.11 SW 18.51
16‐Nov 4.92 99.09 0.18 186.36 S 16.98
17‐Nov 6.77 89.15 1.85 144.38 SE 7.13
18‐Nov 7.60 94.48 0.78 157.66 S 11.00
19‐Nov 8.14 100.00 0.13 157.56 S 16.66
20‐Nov 7.67 100.00 0.81 123.94 SE 7.89
21‐Nov 5.99 95.49 2.83 173.52 S 22.21
22‐Nov 5.82 96.67 2.30 184.63 S 16.32
23‐Nov 4.69 83.67 1.47 281.18 W 17.01
24‐Nov 1.71 79.33 1.21 266.66 W 18.42
25‐Nov 0.32 73.67 2.98 274.30 W 16.72
26‐Nov ‐1.00 84.32 0.38 216.50 SW 13.13
27‐Nov ‐1.56 89.02 2.88 221.77 SW 13.86
28‐Nov ‐4.04 88.74 0.49 214.28 SW 15.50
29‐Nov ‐0.38 96.67 2.68 227.27 SW 20.43
30‐Nov 1.51 99.69 2.54 76.86 E 15.72














































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree W/m!
1‐Dec 0.54 91.57 2.69 98.89 E 15.54
2‐Dec ‐0.10 96.66 2.25 147.57 SE 13.46
3‐Dec ‐2.54 96.02 0.31 218.61 SW 9.71
4‐Dec 3.44 99.43 0.03 235.95 SW 16.95
5‐Dec 2.07 99.98 0.07 251.57 W 11.17
6‐Dec ‐4.47 96.65 0.05 228.08 SW 8.25
7‐Dec ‐5.27 99.86 0.14 228.63 SW 11.61
8‐Dec ‐0.10 72.96 2.59 245.06 SW 13.90
9‐Dec 1.52 78.99 0.99 252.30 W 12.84
10‐Dec 6.41 95.75 1.06 237.73 SW 9.19
11‐Dec 6.30 86.03 0.97 263.03 W 12.70
12‐Dec 3.40 85.88 2.21 222.13 SW 13.34
13‐Dec 4.54 90.85 1.38 267.17 W 12.62
14‐Dec 4.46 94.20 1.24 184.97 S 3.63
15‐Dec 5.40 83.57 1.52 284.61 W 12.22
16‐Dec 3.90 94.73 2.95 163.61 S 6.86
17‐Dec ‐4.00 93.98 0.45 223.39 SW 0.00
18‐Dec ‐2.60 71.48 2.47 127.06 SE 27.95
19‐Dec ‐2.09 84.41 1.50 188.00 S 18.46
20‐Dec 0.00 85.50 0.00 0.00 N 0.00
21‐Dec ‐1.57 88.81 0.53 80.92 E 40.32
22‐Dec 0.04 98.54 3.03 192.34 S 18.31
23‐Dec 0.12 75.98 3.07 173.03 S 17.42
24‐Dec ‐0.63 81.91 5.04 253.90 W 10.41
25‐Dec ‐2.48 88.08 1.21 235.53 SW 11.16
26‐Dec ‐2.13 91.58 0.66 215.67 SW 15.48
27‐Dec 2.16 84.71 1.10 181.95 S 6.64
28‐Dec 5.19 94.55 0.01 200.57 S 14.18
29‐Dec 9.02 99.50 0.01 101.78 E 24.08
30‐Dec 7.34 97.10 0.20 172.21 S 24.57
31‐Dec 5.08 58.91 0.15 152.14 SE 17.59














































































































































































units ˚C % m/s degree W/m!
JAN 2.25 88.49 2.10 169.72 S 16.74
FEB 3.53 88.58 1.83 178.62 S 31.04
MAR 6.47 74.40 1.49 196.55 S 70.51
APR 11.28 58.10 0.91 215.40 SW 139.57
MAY 11.90 58.16 1.26 182.13 S 152.60
JUN 16.82 56.74 0.98 192.58 S 176.34
JUL 18.05 58.36 0.52 224.90 SW 142.46
AUG 16.43 65.25 0.41 242.26 SW 121.32
SEP 14.68 72.06 0.88 204.93 SW 78.11
OCT 10.83 79.70 2.18 198.45 S 0.98
NOV 5.88 86.50 1.49 203.61 SW 18.28
DEC 1.39 88.97 1.29 194.46 S 13.89










































































































































































one way or another this part of the analysis is to find out the existence of any type of
dependence between variables. To do this part of the analysis a non ?parametric test of
independencecalledF2(chisquare),withaD%ofsignificance(1%)applied.
First, the testwasapplied to the leastpopularand leastwell ?knownPDSandSETobtained
from the results. The objective is to establish the correlation between preference and
awareness. Second, the analysismoves on to the relationship between awareness of PDS
withinthesametopics.TodothisthePDSweredividedintotwosets,thefirstoneisrelatedto
lightingaspects;sunorientation,reducedwindowsideontheNorthfaçadeandnatural light
quality.The second set is related to theairtightnessaspect;naturalventilationmechanism,
highceiling,highthermalinsulationandairtightness.
The following table 29 depicts the correlation between preference and awareness for the






















Value 9.941 3.945 9.00 3.736 1.785 2.414 7.704
Degreesoffreedom 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Significance(asymptotic)* 0.041 0.007 0.061 0.443 0.775 0.66 0.103
*.Thecorrelationsignificancelevelis0,05(asymptotic).
It can be observed in the above table 29 that the two PDS that portray preference and
awarenesscorrelationsarehighceilingandairtightness.Aspreviouslyanalysedforthecaseof
these twoPDS there isnota clearawareness tendencyalsobothPDSare among the least




The following tables 30 and 31 show the dependence correlation in regard to awareness










 ȋȌ  
Value 33.828 37.133 35.384 37.919 46.215 35.528
Degreesoffreedom 1 1 1 1 1 1
Significance


















Value 23.630 44.212 22.849 7.928 8.830 41.165
Degreesoffreedom 1 1 1 1 1 1
Significance
(asymptotic)* 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.005 0.003 0.000
Thecorrelationsignificancelevelis0,05(asymptotic).
In both analyses depicted in the above tables, as expected, it can be observed that the
characteristic association is validated given the existing correlation for all the combinations
chosen for these two variables; lighting and airtightness respectively. The variables are
dependantforallthepairsofPDSor/andSETwitha5%ofsignificance;i.e.peopleassociated





theChaidanalysiswhichhelps tostudysegmentationamongvariables.For thequestions in






3. Ifyou refurbishyourhome to improve theenergyperformance, inhowmanyyearswill
youexpectthepayback?
Forthecaseof independentvariablestheywereanalysedwiththe independenceChi ?square
criteria (growingmethod CHAID),whichwas applied to all the variables introduced in the
survey. Then, the variableswith associationwere considered only.Once the variableswith
associationwerepicked,theclassificationtreewasintroducedanditvarieddependingonthe




possible correlations amongst variableswhen peoplewere asked for the appearance of a
sustainablehome,basedon theBASFHouse,andwhich features couldbe influencing their
answersinregardtopreferences.Forinstance,isthereanyfeaturethatshouldbeconsidered
a key aspect for peoplewhen designing a sustainable home. Then, how the different PDS
and/orSET,basedontheBASFHouse,mightinfluencethewillingnessforexpendingornoton
























in figure98 that theonlyvariable thatshowssomeassociationdegreeunder thechi ?square
criteriawas reduced sizewindows on theNorth façade preference.When considering the





















For theexteriorappearanceof theBASFhouse, itcouldbe seenon theaboveclassification
tree infigure99thatthe influentialvariablesforthiscaseareroofcoatingwithredpigment
coatingsolarheatmanagementandsolarpanelsforhotwaterpreferences.Thefirstonehas



















association under the chi ?square criteria is the biomass boiler for space andwater heating

















Itcouldbeseenon theaboveclassification tree in figure101exactly thesameresult to the








































































Tables of Occupants Evaluation of Design Features, Passive Design Strategies (PDS) and
SustainableEnergyTechnologies(SET)implementedintheBASFHouse.
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space, lighting inwinter,and lighting in summer,all these featuresobtained themaximum,






100%,however if it is taken just the choiceexcellent, thehighest is lighting inwinter,with
28.6%and85.7%whenconsideringthetwobestchoices.




Poor+ fair interiorquality:privacy, furnitureandaestheticqualityof interiordesignallwith
100%,beingthefirsttwowith71.4%whenconsideringjusttheworstchoicepoor.
Living room Excellent + good interior quality: lighting in summer,with 100%, however if it
taken just thechoiceexcellent,thehighest is lighting inwinter,with28.6%and85.7%when
consideringthetwobestchoices.





of its features, safety and height,with 62.5%, fromwhich only 12.5%was for the choice
excellent,beinghigherthetemperaturefeature,with25%forthesamechoice.
Poor + fair interior quality: from theworst to the least poor evaluated feature lighting in
winter, lighting in summerand size/area (m²),which isquitepredictable,given the location
underneaththestairsandthesmallwindowfacingtheSouthporch.
PlantroomExcellent+goodinteriorquality:ingeneralitwasevaluatedverylowasthetoilet
in regard to qualityof its features, temperature,with 50%, fromwhichhalfwent to each
choice.
Poor+fairinteriorquality:mostoftheevaluationwasconcentratedonthechoicefair,when
taking just thechoicepooronly, furnitureobtained71.4%,butwhenadding the twoworst










Balconiesofbedroom1 (southwest) andbedroom2 (south east)Excellent+ good interior
quality:bothbalconiesareverysimilarlyevaluated, lighting inwinter, lighting insummer,air





poor entirely for both balconies. When combining poor + fair the feature storage space
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it was occupied by the main author, who is not considered for this questionnaire.
Nevertheless,theevaluationsforbothbedroomsdifferslightly.
Excellent + good interior quality: lighting in winter, acoustics/noise, air freshness, air
movement,furniture,heightandaestheticqualityof interiorwith75%,thenextfeaturewas
safetywith66.7%
Poor+ fair interiorquality: size/area (m²)with75% for thechoice fairentirely.Then, seven










This section shows thepatternand time spentby theoccupants in thedifferent roomsand









































The first floorcomprisedofthebedroomsandmainbathroom, theyweretypicallyoccupied















which was directly connected to the computer that was recording the readings. Also the
consumption zones are identified in lighter purple and occupants inmagenta purple. Both
imageswereforthe8thofMayaftersuppertime,20:23hrs.Millionsofpointsarerecordedto










In the next figure 100 the points indicate the location of the occupants recorded by the
readings through their tags, andby addingone reading to anotherover theplan view, the
densityofthepointsshowsthe lengthofpermanence ineacharea,thediningroomandthe
livingroomhavesittingplacesandadeskareabythesouthwestslidingdoor,whilethekitchen
hasshorterpermanence,therefore is lessdense. Itcanbenoticedthatthere isaverydense
populationofreadingsatthebottomofthestairsaswell.Thatwasthemainaccesstothefirst
floor, bedrooms and main bathroom, and every time the occupants passed by it will be
registered. The same happened for the two sliding doors that access the sunspace (inner
curtain wall). On the southwest side of the sunspace is the line for clothing, and on the









The followinggraphs in figures101and102showthecomparison inpercentageofthe time
spent in thepublicspacesof theBASFhouse,kitchen,diningand living rooms,by the three
occupants inone typicalworkingdayof spring.Thesegraphswere created from theabove




















































































































































































































































































































































1. The plum bing system  
produces a lot  of noise when in 
use. I t  would be great  if this 
problem  can solved.     2. Dust  
accum ulates on the ground air  
heat  exchanger, which 
deteriorate the air quality by 
lift ing the dust  into the indoor 
air  when the heat ing is on. So 

























































































































































































































Imageof the EnergyPerformanceCertificate (EPC)obtained after the StandardAssessment













Appendix17 A review on theUpton homes project and the rural ZED, under the
scopeofthisstudy
TheUptonHomesproject,a large ?scaleresidentialdevelopment located inUptonMeadows,






A very remarkablemilestonewas the creation of theUpton Code,which first editionwas
publishedinspringon2003,followedbyarevisedversioninMarch2005.Thesetwoversions
of theUptonCodewere the supplementaryplanningguidance for theUptondevelopment.
They included all the changes and additions that were occurring with the UK codes and
BuildingRegulations,thereforewhentheUptonhomesprojectstartedtheconstruction,itwas











anationaland flagshipexampleofbestplanningprocesswithadesign that is imaginative, land
efficientandsustainable.
Sincethenavastnumberofarticlesonthisdevelopmenthavebeenpublished,journalistshave






































The city of Northampton was seen as the area for urban expansion. Strategically dense









In1997Uptonobtained theplanningpermission todevelopa sustainableurbanexpansion.
Then, in2003anewassociation formedamongEnglishPartnerships,NorthamptonBorough
Council (NBC) and The Princes Foundation, the proposalwent through new additions and
changes,asaresultavariationtoplanningpermissionwasaddedandtheupdatedpermission
was granted.Previously to the2003planningpermission, in2001 the associationhosted a
public consultation, Enquire by Design, presenting a revised version of a development
frameworkplan.Thisplanpromotedahighqualitysustainableurbanextensionforresidential
use and services for the community as well as commercial fringe located along the main
boundaryroadtothenorthofthesite,WeedonRoad,shownonthemasterplan imageafter
nextpage17.
A very remarkablemilestonewas the creation of theUpton Code,which first editionwas
publishedinspringon2003,followedbyarevisedversioninMarch2005.Thesetwoversions
of theUptonCodewere the supplementaryplanningguidance for theUptondevelopment.
They included all the changes and additions that were occurring with the UK codes and
BuildingRegulations,thereforewhentheUptonhomesprojectstartedtheconstruction,itwas






ThisUrban Framework Plan forUpton led by EDAW as the consultant firm alongwith the
partnershipmentionedaboveproducedamasterplaninterpretation(figure95),whichwasthe
origin of the Upton homes. The scheme proposed was very successful and some of the
remarkablefeatureswererelatedtotheinsistenceonhighstandardsandstrongcommitment
tocreateanexemplarysustainableandenergyefficientcommunity.




The expectations from the project were the capability to demonstrate how large ?scale
developmentscanincorporatebestpracticeandsustainableprinciplesofurbangrowth.Itwas
alsoestablishedthatthedesignstrategiescontemplateconventionalformsofhousingtomeet
the expectations of homebuyers (EST, 2006) 18.Other very important featurewas that the
projectincludedavarietyofownershipsdependingontheirsocio ?economicalprofiles,andthe
development shouldconsiderabouta22%of socialandaffordablehousing; from the social
perspective this feature is a very sensitiveone, itprevents social segregation and itmakes
moreinclusiveanddemocraticcommunities.
Theprojectcontemplateddifferentsizesofdwellingsfrom1to5bedrooms,theheightsofthe
projectwere also regulated depending on the area; from 2 to 2,5 storeys and 2,5 to 3,5
storeys, with maximum of 3 storeys. The density varied depending on four established
character areaswithin the terrace aspect, going from low to high density; detached, semi
detached,town,mews,flatsandmix ?usehomes.Ahighlysustainablefeatureforalargescale
theUptonproject includedwasa sustainableurbandrainage system (SUDS) that intends to
reproduce the same patterns of flow a natural drainage in a given terrain, in thisway the
systemwillprevent floodriskandwillslowthewaterdrainage.As itcanbeobserved inthe
picture (figure104) the SUDS also is a landscape feature tobeautify thedevelopmentwith
smallstreams,smalllakesandponds,whichaddtothebiodiversity(EST,2006).
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Inaccordancewith theprojectaspirations, inMay2009 WorldClassCitiespublished that
Uptonwasoneof the fewcasestudiesconstructed in theUKasanexampleofasuccessful
applicationof sustainableurbanextensionprinciples,wereResearchandDevelopment (RD)






Sustainable Development of the Year Award (projects under £2million) granted by the UK
GreenBuildingCouncil.
TheUptonprojectwas expected tobebuilt in eight years, itwasdividedon eight sitesor
developing areas (figure 17),most of them are completed, however during the study the
projectwasstillunderconstruction (winter2010).Astheprojectcontinues itsdevelopment,
several housing developers and design firms have taken part of this sustainable urban
expansion. For all the sites needed to comply with the energy and environmental
requirements and regulations fornew residentialuse.As ithasbeenmentioned,when the
project began in 2003 the selected developers had to respond to BREEAM/EcoHomes
Excellent,NHERrating10,withtheexceptionofsiteA,alltheotherhousingsites (B,D1,D2
and E) were required to include passive solar design, solar water heating and rain water







An example ofCode Level 6 certifiedunits andUptondemonstrationhomeswere theone

























For the Upton RuralZED homes the sunspace are orientated to south to have the best
exposition tonaturaldaylightandmaximumsolarradiationabsorption.Theyalso includean
external fixed shading device to prevent overheating and block solar radiation during the
hottestdaysinsummertime.Theconservatoriesarefacingamainstreet;howevertheyhavea










































absorb rainwater runoff. A green roof like the sedum one is able to retain a very high
percentageofrainwaterandprovideslowandcontrolledwaterrunoff, inthisway itreduces
























in parallelwith themain grid supply. In case the grid is unavailable the PV system stops
generatingACpower.
 ?Heatexchangewinddrivenventilationsystem(Figure100,number5)
To securehighandhealthy internalairquality ina super insulatedhomeagoodventilation






















The district heating system was for 39 dwellings of the Upton homes, including the six
RuralZEDdemonstrationhomesand fiveof the tenstudiedhomes, isprovidedbyHERZ, the
FirematicBioControlBoiler90 ?150 kW thatworkswithwood chipsandpellets, theheating
mainsriseintotheboilerhouseanditisdistributedtothe39homesthroughanunderground




The boiler house should allow capacity for storage of fuel for a whole year, and for the
installation of a fuel transport system,which is electronicallymonitored. The system has a
centralcontrolsystem,HERZBioControl3000,foroperation,maintenanceandsupervision; it
also has a weather compensator to regulate the heating depending on the exterior
temperature. Each of the 39 homes then has their individual cylinder cupboard of 350 L
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capacitywith a domestic heating pump DCmotorwith inverter, fromwhich the heat for
domestic hotwater and space heating (through radiators) is distributed into the different
rooms.
For the systemconfigurationof thehotwater storagewith solarusage,as the sixRuralZED
demonstrationhomesthebufferstoragetankutilisesthesolarenergyfromthesolarcollector






The rainwater harvesting system for the RuralZED terrace homes is a very simple concept;
collectsrainwaterfromtheroofs,filters it,stores itanduses itforallthenon ?potablewater
needs, like flushing the toilet,wateringplants,washing clothes for example. It comprises a
tankof 7500 L capacity locatedunderground atninemeters approximately from thenorth
façadeoftheterrace infrontofthebackyardsofthesixhomes,almostequidistantfromthe





homes thereare twooverflowcollectionmanholesconnected into therainwaterdownpipes
system to the harvesting tank. Finally to bring the filtered water to homes, the tank is
connectedtotherainwaterharvestingsupplypipeworkchamberpassingthroughtheelectrical
duct to the plant room (boiler house) to connect onto existing electrical ducts to have a












the only one that uses a colour code system to inform the energy usage,which could be
displayedinkilowatts(kW),inCOЇemissions,aninstantprojectionoftheannualcost(£,and
US$), thedifferent colours indicated low,mediumorhigh consumption, itwasmuchbigger
thanalltheothers.TheWattsonpossessesadatalogger,thereforethesamplesthemeterwas
taking could then be downloaded and analysed, the software gives all the information
processedingraphsandspreadsheetsanditoffertoanalyseitcentrallybysendingtheresults













to be connected to the homemain electricitymeter located outside of all the homes, the
instantreadingwasthepowerbeingusedatthatprecisemoment inthehomes,whichcould
be shown in different ways on the display, depending on what the user wants to read.
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However, these readings did not indicate specific appliance consumption, it was a global
readingofelectricity, therefore itwasnotpossible todisaggregatebetween the totalpower
use forallappliances, lighting,domestichotwaterandspaceheatingandcoolingelectricity.
Thefactthatmostofthehomesforthesethaveboilers,itisassumedtheelectricityusedfor
heating is reallynegligible,unlessoccupantsusedelectricalheatersalongwith their central
heating,whichwasnotknown.
Table33Generaldescriptionsoftherealtimeenergymeters:price,dataanddisplay
Features WATTSON OWLCM119 ENVICC128 EFERGYELITE
Picture  
Price £90. ?approx. £30. ?approx. £50. ?approx. £40. ?approx.
DISPLAY
Sizeofunit 10.5x17x5cm 10.7x11.7x3cm 9.3x12x15.5cm 10.6x7.8x3.2cm
Digitsshown 3 4 3 3
Unit kW WorkW WorkW alwayskW
Currentcost yes(inmode:annual
approximation) yes yes yes
CurrentCO2
emission (itcalculatesit) yes no yes
Energysupply Internal
rechargeable batteryormains mains batteryormains
Digitaldisplay D LCD LCD LCD
Temperature no yes yes no
Time/date no yes yes yes












PC yes no yes no








rechargeable 3AA Notconsidered 4AA
Batterylife uptp6month upto1year Notfound Notfound
The tables, above and following ones, present an evaluation done previously to install the
energymetersinthetenhomesfamiliesvolunteerforthetrialofthem.Table33containsthe
features related toprice,dataanddisplayof the fourdevices,whicharevery important for
occupantsbecause is theway informationaboutpowerusage isdisplayed to them, it is the
immediate readingofelectricalconsumption; itseems thatclarityand legibility foreffective
communication shouldbe adesired characteristic, especially for ahouseholdwith children,
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however it could be that certain occupants prefer very detailed information and especial
gadget to interact or programme functions on the device, therefore the preferences and
choicesfromoccupantsperspectiveswassurveyedwiththequestionnaires.
Threeofthemetersshowuptotwodecimals,exceptfortheOwlthatshowsthreedecimals.
They all show the cost related to the current power, therefore cost and consumption of
electricityaredisplayedatthesametimeforthreemetersbuttheWattson;thisfeaturewas
not to clear in theWattson, since it shows at the same time the colour and the current






it is a year projection, nonetheless, this aspect once learned it is an interesting feature,
because a double information could be obtained out of it, occupants can start recognising
whichappliance consumeswhat, so itmightmakeonewondersabout replacingappliances









































a very small, easy tobreak clamp.Allof themhave 3 ?phasewhere extra sensors couldbe
installed,butfortheOwlandtheEfergytheywerenotincluded;itwasnecessarytobuythem
separated.Whenthemetersareoperatingthey indicate itwithablinking lightorbycolour,









Features WATTSON OWLCM119 ENVICC128 EFERGYELITE
Picture  
Price £90. ?approx. £30. ?approx. £50. ?approx. £40. ?approx.
SP
Usermanual veryuseful useful alright veryuseful
Clamp easy medium easy easy
Transmitter easy medium easy easy
CLAMP
Size medium medium big small
Robust yes yes yes no
Accessto





Cablewidth 3mm 10mm 12mm 12mm
TRANSMITTER








display off blinking blinking
Rangeindoor 30m 30m 30m 40 ?70m
Batteries 4AA 3AA 2D 2AA
Batterylife notfound upto2years upto7years notfound
Transmission
frequency 3 ?20seconds 6 ?30seconds 6seconds 6,12or18seconds









Tariffs 2 4 1 2







Cannels 4 3 10 1
ccuracy notfound within5% notfound 7.5 ?12.5%
TotalBatteries 4AAbatteries 6AAbatteries 2Dbatteries 6AAbatteries
Someotherevaluatedandcomparableaspectsaredescribedintheabovetable35,theaspect
inregardtobasetariffandcurrencytype isanother importantfeature ismetersaregoingto





Quest ionnaire for  the Sm art  Meter ( SM)  1  -  W ATTSON  
0 9 .0 2 .2 0 0 9  
 
1. How would you evaluate the Sm art  Meter your fam ily tested:  please t ick 
one of the boxes from  1 =  dislike to 5 =  like 
 




2  3  4  
5   
(LI KE
)  
Setup      
User Manual      
Clam p      
Safety       
Transm it ter       
Clarit y of the Display       
Energy Display (kWh)       
Cost  Display (£)       
Design      
Colour Signal      
Size      
Mobilit y       
Histor ical Reading 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PC Connect ion      
 
2. Where did you locate the Sm art  Meter? Please t ick where appropriated 
and specified if necessary.  
 
Locat ion  Tick  Specific Locat ion  
Kitchen 
  
Dining Room  
  
Living Room  
  






Study Room  
  
Other Room  
  
 
3. Did you locate the Sm art  Meter in a visible place for every m em ber of the 
fam ily to read it? 
 
Yes    No    
 
4. Did you use all the features the Sm art  Meter has? (Alarm , Histor ical 
Reading, etc.)  
 
Yes     No    Don't  know  
 
5. How often did you look at  your consum pt ion display on the Sm art  Meter 
per day? 
 












6. Did the Sm art  Meter have an im pact  on your energy consum pt ion 
behaviour? 
 








HI GHLY DI SAGREE 
 
 





7. Did you look at  your consum pt ion display on the Sm art  Meter every day? 
 














8. Did you use the histor ical readings on the Sm art  Meter? 
 
Yes    No    
 
 
9. Did you connect  the Sm art  Meter to your PC? 
 























































orwashingmachineatnightandoneduring thedayand therewasahugedifference, then
















Theyhave togive itor leave itwithyou, theyhave tobuyand leave inyourproperty,and
installit.
So the energy companies are going to want to be able to provide the simplest, easiest,


































off. Again, having a smartmeter helps inmy awareness ofwhat I am using andwhat I





And itmightmakeyou thinkIllgoand look toseewhat Imayhave lefton.And itmight
show that youve left somethingon, in thebathroom,maybeahairdryeror something like
that.
Soyouturnoffeverysinglesocket?
Ido.Theonly thing I leaveon is the fridgeand the telephone,onlybecause itsa cordless
telephoneso itneedsthepowerallthetime,andthefridgeobviouslyneeds itbuteventhe
oven I turn off.Mymum says Im stupid, she says You dont need to turn the oven off
becauseitdoesntusehardlyanything,butIjustsortofthing,Whatisthepointinusingthat
energyifyouareonlyusingitforanhouraday.Thereisnopointinhavingenergyconstantly






Q4.Speaking intermsoftheWattsonone,the limitationswere, itdidnttellyouverymuch.





































Yes,yes,becausewe recentlyhadproblemswith theheating in thehouse, thegasboiler,
becausewehadthat Ibroughtmysonanelectricheater forhisroom,andweknewexactly





Well, itsbeenon ?going for6months, they fixed theotherday,andwestillhavea fewon ?






















know,and itsconstant.So this isagoodsystem inasensebecause the lastguywhocame
whousedtoworkfor,Medvillesorwhoevertheyare,hesaidbasicallythissystemyouleaveit








summer time thatwill takeoverand tell theborder dontneedyoumate Im fine.So, isa
















basic idea of how the system works, but when you mix the two, the solar system you
understand, the boiler system you understand, but when you mix the two, it becomes
completelydifferent.Becauseweareconstantlyseeing,onthewallthermostat,youseethe
flamesymbol.Andthentheboilerisnoton,andwearethinkingholdonaminute,itssigning
itwants heat, but the boiler is not. But thats because its taking the heat from the solar
system.Butbecausewewerenttoldanyofthat,wewereconstantlyringingupsayinglook!
Ive got a flame symbol on the thermostat; the boiler is not switching on. Then they are




fourpersonscame tosee thebiomassboilerand I rememberone thatsaid Iveneverseen
somethinglikethisinmylifesohejustwalkedoff.











they fitted it.Soall itwasdoingwasheating the rad standhereandheating the rad in the
middlefloor.Butwhen itgoupthetop itwassaying Idontwanttodothisand itwas just
shovingthewateraroundthesystemso itneverheatedthetopfloor.Sohehastaken itout



















the localnewspaperareup inarms saying Whata fantastic site this is, itsbrilliant,prince
Charlesopened it,and itsallhis idea,and its thisand thatand thisand thepeopleon it
they are not saving a fortune, they are not, because everything is notworking right. The
windows aredeft. Theyhave fitted softwoodwindows. The reason theyve fitted softwood
windowsitsbecauseyougrowtreesquicker.Itdoesntmeanthatyouhavetokillan80or100
yearoldtree,whichIcanfairlyunderstand.Theproblemtheyllrot.
So there ispeoplehere inhouses thatare twoyearsoldand thewindowshaverotten.And























Letmeaskyoutheotherquestion forme itsgreat Ican listentoyourexperienceThen Icanhave


















YeahThat isagoodpointwhatyou justsaid.Anotherquestion is,canyou tellmesome limitations



















Q2.Well Idont leavethebathroom lightonatnighttimeanymore,becausebefore Idgoto
bedImakesureitwasdroppedaslowasIcouldgetit.TheonlythingIleftonatnightinthe
kitchenwas the refrigerator,and thatwas it.And thekidsTVsonce they finishwatchinga
film,Iwouldmakesuretheyareturnedoffattheswitchonthewall.WhereasnormallyIdjust
leavethemrunning.














Q 1. Yes I do. Iwould certainly bemore conscious of leaving the lights on.Obviously the




changed them over so now they are independents switches  one switch is adequate
depending on what you do. Weve already got energy efficient light bulb, so there is a
significantchangethere.Andjustbeingawareofleavingthelighton.
Whataboutthestandbythings?
Wealwaysusedto leavethemicrowaveswitchedonbutnowwe justpulltheplugout. Ive
alreadygetaclockthereandaclockthereandonethere;youdontneedtenclockstellingyou
what the time is?Someof theappliancesyoumayuseonceadayoronceeverycoupleof
days,ifwedontusethemweswitchthemofbythewall,unplugthem.
Q2.Well , Iwouldntbeboilingmywater in themicrowave.But tobe fair,wearealways












Thats if you get past you wife on the computer, your daughter on the computer and
everybodyelseonthecomputer.











Q3.And forme Iwould rather to see just the physical data, howmuch if I save 1 kW by
switchingoff somethingor changing the electricityplug and Idid actually save the40%by








itsnice that its smallbecause itdoesnt takea lot roomand it iswireless.Youcan take it




just inoneplaceplugged in,yourenotalwaystherebut ifyoucancarry itaroundthehome
youknow,youkeepitwithyouknowthatyouveleftsomethingbehind,especiallywhenyou













just, itwas just fittedmaybeoneyearagobysomeoneelse,someotherself ?contractorand
theydidntfinishitproperlyandthatsthereason.Then,someoneelsetookoverthecompany
andtheysticktoomanyhandsandnow, itverydifficulttogettothepersonwhodid itand










Q1. I think the smart meters were had, have had an impact on our consumption habits
because itprovides something thatactuallyvisiblewhereasbefore ?weallknow that leaving
stuffonstandbywilluseelectricitybutbecauseyoudontactuallyseeafigureinfrontofyou,
tellingyou immediatelyhowmuchyouare savingprusing, it isnt real soyou justcarryon
anyway.particularlytheWatsonbecauseitssovisibleanditsthereallthetimeandyoudont
havetomakeanyspecialefforttoseeityoucanwalkingtothekitchen,everyonecanseeit
thekidscansee it, Icansee it ?andwhen itsglowinganythingotherthanblue. Itmakesyou
think. Ithelpsyou identify theappliances thatuse themostelectricity, thekettle, theoven,
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andknowwhat the figurewas,and it isaconversationpiecebecause it issobrightand the



















point less justburningenergywhenwearenot thereand cause its costingus. Ithasbeen
valuableand itsmadeusawaresowehavechangedthe lightbulbs inheretoenergysaving
ones.Butalso itsgoodtoknowthatwe leavea lighton forthekids,andmakeshardlyany
differencebecause itsanenergysavingoneandthatgaveuspeaceofmindonthatone,so
wearenotjustthrowingmoneyaway(@9:13)ifyouleaveinthemorningandyouseeiton
read you think, Hang on aminute,whats on?Also Iwent around the house and turned
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*. The correlation significance level is 0,05 (bilateral). 
All the the correlations showed to be significant; therefore a null hypothesis in regard to






and user 2 which presented the closest proximity between the set, this association also
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happenedwhen themeanswere analysedwith the descriptive statistic approach. Then, a
secondclusterofspotsformedbyuser4anduser6,bothclassifiedasextremeusersbefore.
Nevertheless,itisstillpossibletovisualisetheproximityofuser9,user10,user2anduser4,



















Now, if the distance is changed to an Euclideanmetric, the new dendrogram (figure 114)






























therateofpowerconsumptionhas itspeaks, itwasexpectedthat itwillhappenatmorning
timewhen thehouseholdbeginsaworkingday,thenaround thehourswhentheoccupants










intothenextstep, it is importanttopointoutthegreatdifferenceonthereadingsbetween
thesevenhomesunderstudy.






USER2 454 686 54 148 22042 421 532
USER3 1038 2503 317 722 522001 525 1776
USER4 194 854 61 128 16307 114 245
USER5 138 250 93 33 1084 113 155
USER6 584 1971 122 683 466657 139 1105
USER9 456 3793 217 581 337901 284 400
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Itispossibletoobservedontable24thatuser3,with2adultsand2children,wasinaverage
thehousehold thathas thehigherenergyconsumption,but it isalso thehome thathas the
highervolatility,722W,withadifferenceashighas1100Won itsconsumptionrates. Italso
shows that user 4 maintained its tendency, being the household with lower energy
consumption,comparable touser5, these twohomeshave twochildrenand1adult,and2
childrenwith 2 adults for the latest. It is interesting to accentuate that user 2,with one
occupantonlyofa44m2flatapproximately,showssimilarenergyconsumptiontouser9 (2


































pmwas assumed as the timewhenmost of the families are back home and it is a typical
dinnertime schedule, especially for a household with children. 9 pm, by sorting different
periodsoftheday,oneofthescheduleswherepeaks inrateoccurred inmosthomeswasat




thenatureof the recorded values; theyweredisparate,manyweremissing taking value0,
many valueswere under 20W and few over 200W. 4 amwas assumed as time of quiet













these homes have higher energy consumption than the homes inhabited just by adults in
regardtothemeanvalues.However,user5withanoccupationof2adultsand2children,itis
foundmuch lowerpowerconsumption, infactthishousehold istheonethathadthe lowest
consumption at this particular time of the day, although at 9 pm this user increased the




















USER2 790 2597 61 545 296916 469 912
USER3 333 532 193 98 9599 267 394
USER4 533 6069 96 952 905814 203 392
USER5 485 2227 88 482 232316 156 490
USER6 985 5531 125 1558 2426035 154 759





in those values compare to the rest. It is important to emphasize that themeans become
muchmorehomogeneous,however keeping the trend,where the tendencyofuser6 is to
havethehighestpowerconsumptionhousehold,beingfollowedbyuser2.







USER2 637 1379 399 212 44824 477 800
USER3 921 2399 193 809 655288 344 1383
USER4 528 2381 42 523 273112 188 713
USER5 348 1079 88 253 64188 150 432
USER6 909 4174 132 1233 1519078 162 1218
USER9 969 5010 196 1152 1327863 317 1148
USER10 541 1781 26 611 373287 211 572






USER2 373 2706 67 469 219690 105 496
USER3 935 2742 366 783 613420 475 988
USER4 214 567 71 124 15447 112 311
USER5 399 2567 88 594 352655 95 346
USER6 670 2418 131 798 636042 174 848
USER9 270 362 105 48 2310 244 301
USER10 226 272 201 25 609 206 242
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For4am, thevaluesonpowerconsumptionby the setwasvery regularcompared topeak
hoursandmeanvalues,however themeanvaluewasalmostequal to the7:30amvalue. It
was somehow assumed that the energy consumption would be lower and subjected to
activity/functioning of the households. With these results it is possible to associate the
consumptionratestobasalenergyconsumption.Itisalsoshownthatuser3isthehousehold
withthehigherenergyconsumptionatearlymorninghours,whichisoccupiedby2adultsand
2teenagers.However,theresults forthisschedulewerenoteasytocorrelatetonumberof
occupants.
Althoughsomeminimumandmaximumvaluesofpowerconsumptionsofthedifferentusers
shownextremevaluescomparedtothemeanvalue,itcanbeassertedthroughanalysingthe
quartilevaluesthatgreatpartofthedatawasclosetoit.Itisinterestingtoobserveuser3that
standsoutwithapowerconsumptionvaluequitelowforitsmonthlymeanandalsoquitelow
comparedtothe7:30amschedule.
ThefollowingtwodendogramsshowsthetypicalgraphsgeneratedbySPSS(Spanishversion)
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